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For lo, the winter • past, the • • tt11d Tl1e lS ra,1n lS over gone, 
flowers the e,trth tl1e tin1e of tl1e • • of birds appe~tr on • s111g1ng , 
• and tl1e • of tl1e tltrtle • l1eard • ln,11cl. (So11g lS co1ne1 voice lS 1n O\ll' 
0 Solo111on 2 :11.12) 
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ----- April 1956 
Editorial Comment 
'I' 11 l( rl'hl' :'\at ion a 1 ... \ si,.,ol'iH-
l{ \ l ~ ]·~ ~ t \ 0 ll f' () l' t l l t' .. \ l l Y cl 11 l: r-
l \\ 'nt of the ("olore<l l> ro-
1 ) l l' } 1 H, l C Pt l l l l ll t' 11 ill t } 1 l1 11 \ Y ~ l) l' i l l t 
<lllt' to HU'U' l'l.}~~i,·l' cl(1 tio11 111 clP-
f<' ll"l' of 1 he 1·ncc. 
111 tlllr 011i11io11 tl1r ,rt'll-111ca11t 
('l't'orl ol' tht' Ol't!cllli/at1011 1~ }1a,·inu 
n11 t 1 l't'et·t ,,·hi ·h i. 1hc e~att 01)-
1)0. it <' nf that intl'n<led. l{aet' 11rcj-
ltlltt'(' nn<l 0Yc1rt aet: c:ousta11tl)" 
inc·rt'H"-l' a11<l th<? ,,ork: of .'·c,ar~ is 
ht' i11g· ])lo,, t'cl 1111tlt1 l'. 
'rhrOtl!!hOllt lllltl'h of llle llctfiOJl 
tht' <:olorecl 1>eo1)1 are treatecl \Yitl1 
vo1 1rl c'".'- ancl e11jO.'" all ei,·ic he11e-
l'it . 111 th e 011th tl1erP 11,t. · al,,,.a.,·s 
l)el) 11 rat:<' 1)rPj11cli ·e httt i11 fct<·c of 
tl1i, th e lot of tl1c c:olorecl l)COl)l<' 
l1a o·rcatl,· i1111)ro,·e l, a11(l t1,·t'11 u11 -t"' • 
<lel' C'!.!. l't>~atio11, 1na1l)'" of the a(l-
, ·antHQ.'l)') c11jo)·c(l 1)~" thr \Y111t c' ra<·c> 
J1a,~<1 l1ee11 ext t.111cle(l 1 o th l' t·o l orP<l 
pPOl)le. i11l' ll1<li11g ecl11eational in ti-
t u t io 11!-I. 
\\" r l1a,·c~ 111 a11,· tl1oic·l' frien<l. · a-
1no11~ the l'Olore~l 1)eo1)l0 ,t11cl J1olcl 
onr t 1hri:-.t ia11 l>rethre11 i11 hig·l1 rc-
g·artl: ho,,·e,·er, ,Ye are 1111fayoral>lc 
to the t) .. l) , of i11tcgratio11 for 
,,·I1ic·l1 tl1e .:'\..l ... \ 11> is rPachi11g· 
,,·l1ic.: h i an1alp:a111atio11 of t hr rat·e~. 
rrhe c.livi~io11 ,va: rreate 1 h:v (} ocl 
an(l tJ1r I)i,·i11 1 J)la11 a: ~<'t fortl1 
i11 ~vri1lt11re. l1ol11cl bP tl1e t·o111r),1. ·..., 
to tJ1ar1 tl1e tott r c of clr)l11 c1. tic· rr-
lc1tio11. a11d th (1 sotia1 or(l cr . 
( :e11 e1 i ~) :~.1-27 rc•c·orcl~ th e> di-
,·i iOll, i11 \\' ilieh lhP ~011 ' of l 1allclclll 
l 11Pg-ro ) \Yl'l'P . ·et a l(le H~ S(' )'\"Hllt!--. 
to 1J1r 011. of ~hc)n1 ( .Jp,,·. ) . a11(l 
• J a J)l1etl1 l (; e111t ile ) . 
'rhe 11lti111at l1 goal of S\l<.'}l g'l'UllJ)~ 
a .... thr .:'\ ,..\. .. \(1 1> is i11ter-111arriap:c 
anll a final l)real<illg clO\\'ll o[ tlll' 
c·olor lint'. I lo,vc,·er, tl1is 1!--. 1101 
tht• })ttl'J)O P of a 111ajorit)· g1·olll) 
cllllOllt! c.:olOl'P(l ])POJ>l r Hll<l t l1 r f Hll -
r a l '(' (. l' (lat (-' ( l Ii). t h (' a g i 1 c:l t O l'..., i..., 
"ithl·r t]1r• outg-ro,rtl1 of <·011111tll-
11i,111, or 1>0,re r h1111g·r)· 111rll1licrs of 
the• c·olorPcl r,l c·c•. \\Tl1a1 ( :ocl ~<'pa-
ratt·.... ]P1 110 °·c• nc• rat i(ln an1al~a-b 
111a1r. 
J,, l . I, I-' 
'I'I ~JI~ 
s 1~: T? \. l t · 1~ 
'I' It i.... <'c l i t or l i , · r..., o ll 
t 11(' 11 i o·}i \\'a , . () \ 1 e l' 
... . 
,,hil'li 111an,· ,·ouno 
• • t-
111 (' ll tra, t1 I ,vl1l'11 "'-<.)Pl<-
in~· a11 <> J>P11 cloor for ( 'l1ri~tia11 
,t•r,·i<·t'. \\'ithout q11r .... tio11 thP ltigl1-
, r a \' i"' ( · r o, v ( 1 e cl a 11, 1 i 11 I a r o r 
• J r-, 
lll('cl')lll"(l l>,\' :'Ollllg lllCll \Yho l1a\'(_) 
{lrn,·i<IPcl for 1hrtll~PI,·c,~ a l1a11cli -
c• H l). 
111 ,·i<'\\' of th r ntHll,\' vaucli<lalC's 
an(l the fp,y \ ' Hta11t 11ulpit!--.. ,Yr 
111a11,· li1ues r rto111n1c11(l tJ1at tl1<1 
, ·0111~0· 111an set aholtt tn estn hl i~b 
. ~ 
a 11e,v ,vor1{: 110,,Te, .. er ,,e are 11 . 11al-
1,· i11for1llPll that t11r JJor<l js 1101 
l~'a<li11g· tl1at ,,·a.,·. ( 1n111f' I< I Ifs 
,. ca. o II I of J ( I h r r : 
rr Ji l' \ · o t l 11 o· 1 Ha I l t le ( l i l' at l' ~ lJ LS l i [ C' 
to £11l]:tin1c~ ( 'l1ri-.,ti,l11 . er,·il'e antl 
l'llter s t]1p ~tliool of hi. l·l1oi<·e for 
tra111u1g . l 11 111a11,\'" c;a. ~~ ]1e brgi11i-. 
hi~ l)l'('l)aratio11 ll.\. !.!etti11g· 111arl'ie<l 
a 11 < l \\ it h a ,rife to ~l l l >1)ort, l1r tl~ r -
111i11a tc: :t 11001 i 11~ an cl lleeo111 es 
· · 1111clPclic·atPcl' · or ~eek f11ll-ti111<> 
·p1·,·ic·p ,rhC'11 0111.'· 11artjall.,· l)l'P-
1) a l' c~ ( l. rr J1 (:1 a ( l y i (. (l () f (. h () 0) cl ) l ( l 
1>aren1 .... :,.,cen1~ to n 1ca11 little to ct 
lnYP-. ic·l~ , .. outl1. lll ot l1Pr c·as(\ tl1c· 
l>ric.lc fi,~cli-i r111plo,\·111e 11t ,u1cl thl' 
uroo111 Ii l'c ., [; .If t IL e s ll' l ,, I nf hi.· 
f ra ll. ()11 e ) . Ollllg lacl)r . ai(1 to ll, 
rere11tJ,~ '' I a1n ,Yorkin!.! to <1<l11<·atc 
. ' 
111 , .. h11~l ,a11cl. ·' , \Tit 11 tl1P ,Yif e ,,·orl,-
• 
i11rr a11cl tl1e hrea(l,,i1111cr tl1 c l)i-r• 
, ·i11e 01·cler of tJ1cl ...,C'Xt\' i~ r>lal'ec1 i11 
jeo1)arcl~·. the ) ·ot111Q 111a11 bci11g l111 -
al>le to a::11111r l1is rigl1tf11l J)laec 
a l1<1a<l of' tl1<' 11011. r. lie 111c111~· 
ti 111c1i-i eo11ti11tt('~ throtl!.!11 lif() 111 thi" 
"f>to11cl J>lac·e. l ~ncl C'r tl1r 111ocler11 
cco110111v. 11eithr r the ,·01111g 1nr1111or 
• • 
, ·011110· ,ro111<' 11 a r r al,,a, .. , ,rilli11!.!. J ~ ~ 
to 111al<r th e \Hl'rifieP tl1at arr 
11 rec .. c1r1· to clo tltP ,rork 111110 
• 
\YhiC'h t}J p \ · ha\'r l,c•<•11 t·,tllr<f. rfhp,· 
• • 
clrn1c111cl thHl the JJOl'<l jll'o,·icll' 
a l11c·rati,·P, clig·11ificcl JlO~ition 
:-;11i1ecl to thPir tr1111)<'ra111P11ta l 
11erc 1~ . 
J I is. · i o II {I J' J / ,.'...; c J' I' i cl 
l1P. ~ a11cl le1:,. al'(' t l1c-1 )·ot111g· 111< 111 
,villi11u to 1>io11 Pr 1· for ( :ocl. \\Tith 
t 11 ) I> r i cl <1 o 11 h i ~ a r 111 11 P i 11 ~ i :-.. t "" 111 > o 11 
Joeati11~r in ,l ,,·ell P:-..tahl i"li rcl 1111...,-
: i O 11 ~ t cl ti () ll ' (.it·'. p l' e r (l r r (' ( 1. 'r h (' I'(' 
hi..., 1i111<' i~ cli,·iclPcl au1011~· la11-
~·1tag·p :-,1 tld.,·. t'a111 i I)·, ancl or(liua r)· 
(•h11rth ro11ti11 . ()f eu11rsL·i, h I i~ 
,,·illi11g· to ll':;l' bi~ a11lo111ollilc· to 
ll l C' C' 1 th C' 111 j Si O 11 H l' i C ~ \ \ ' 1J O < • 0 l ll c • 
1o l1i" c·it,· for a l' l'~l a11cl 111eclieal 
• 
c·hcc-k-111), a11tl li e ,rill <·011,· p.\' tl1e1n 
l)at·k: to tl1c' j1111g·le' · ctlg·r ,,· hci11 tllP.'. 
\Yl~h to )' t'ttll'll. 'I1hPt'C is11'1 llllll'h 
1hat the> ~c·hool. th e 1111ssio11 l)oarcl. 
1hr l'1111rc·lt, or f1·ip11cli-; va11 sa,· H-
• 
l>ont it . Tl1P ·0 11111!--.t j11~t a1>1)c~H 1· 
to l>C-\YPll 1>lc)a. re l. 
\\'h<'re a1·c' the' , ot11111· 111 c•11 ,,·110 
. .-
H l'' ,villing lo .. aerifi<'l' l10111c (·0111-
fol't..., a11c.l c·o111J)H11io118hi1> to gi,·' 
thPil' li\Ps to th<' l1orcl for 1t1c1,i -
111u111 ~er \'it•P ! \\"r r11jo,,· rt>aclin!.! 
hicH!l'clJ)hic·c1] ",kP{c•hc'~ o{' "llC'(•PS ftt} 
111i .... sio11a1·1 r :-... f t n1ig·}1t !)p llOtP<l 
that 111a11~· of tho...,<' ,vho"r 11a111<1:-, 
. ta11cl 011t 011 tl1r })ag·r, of J1istor)· 
11 i o 11 per e c 1 for ( l o c] . 1111 i 11 c ·1t 111 l) Pr l' c1 
1>,· fan1il\'· earr , a 1>ortio11 of thr111 
• • 
tal~i11g 11uto the111.,PI,·c ,Yi,·r~ 0111:· 
aftrr Pstalili l1i11g tl1r \YOrl<. "\\'p 
~1>eal~ of '' I>ra)·i11g· l f.'· le, ' Il t1clso11 
Ta,·lor. , 1a11111el Z,,·0111er. Da,·icl 
• 
I ! r a i n P rt l . . J . ( ) . 1,  razer . a u c 1 other: . 
.\ '"<' ~<3< .. thr ,-ou11g· 111e11 lea,·e 
• 
for tl1P 111i~sion fiPlll ,Yitl1 a ,-o,t11~ 
• 
,Yif P, 0a<·h ~llJ)l)ortrcl h~- . 0111e 
<·h11r<·l1 , thP11 rPt11r11 to tl1c.1 l10111e-
] a 11 cl t i 111 e Hf t Pr t in 1 <' , '"it h a 11 r ,. PI' 
i1lc·rPa. in!! 1111 111lH>1· of c·hil(1re11, ,,·p 
,,·011clf'1· ,Yh r tl1rr or 11ot tl1e fl111<.l 
arc) ,rt1ll i11,·P...,tt-1 (1, an(l ,,·J1rtl1er or 
11ot th<1 .... er,·it·e i i11 PXa('t li11e \Yitl1 
tl1 c:> l .Jorcl ', J)lau for tl1e li,·e~ in-
,·ol,·c,cl. ()11e ,Yo11lcl ha,·p cliffiet1lt~· 
<·011 Yi11C'illg: 11.., tl1at a11~· ~Iothrr ,,·itl1 
t l1rPe or fo11r , ·011110· ·ter .... (·Ottl<l clo . ..., 
1n tll' 11 111 is:,.,1011 a r,· ,,·orh:. 
• 
\\T Ill '11 llEI 
13() l ' ~D ? 
.\s lt1ave~ (liffpr 
011t> fro111 tl1f otl1el', 
eve11 ~o tlo 11r r 011-
a J eharatll1 l'i til's a111011g· lllC'll. r:atli 
of tL 11,l~ 1,i..., l)l'c f er e11c:e- tJ1e t.'·1>e 
lie> l)rPfer~ -hut f e,,· ,rot1l<l l)rrf Pr 
the clo11lJlt1 111i11llecl 111a11. } 1 ro111 
.Ja111< .. 1 :"-1 ,, e l e,1r11 tl1at, ·· ... \ llott-
hl) 1ni11clell 111a 11 i', 1111stahl 1 i11 
all 11 i..., \Ycl , • . '' 
• 
... \.111uug Otl r ar<111ai11ta11ve~ \\"E' 
l'illtl ~OlllP \\ ho H!.!l'l'P \\"holl~· \Yitl1 
( 1 \'l'l'\'t hiuo· t}1at i !--.ctitl clll(l \\"(> al'P 
. ~ 
pl('H...,l'tl. t111til ,,e lc..1at·11 at a later 
clat P tl1at hr al. o a!.!rt'eb ,rit}1 tl10~<1 
,, 11 0 hoJ(l th( .. 01>po'iitP Yir,Y1Joi11t. 
~0111 e l)l'<'a<·hp1·..., c·a rr} tl1is eh,l1·ac-
t P r i ~ t i c · a 11 cl ..., o o 11 f i 11 cl t l 1 c~ 111 l \ 1, · e: 
;,1t th<' ht>a<l of t,Yo fac·tio11 ..... eaC'll OJ)-
J>o...,i11u tll<' othPr. ~tl(·h pao..,tor ll!-1-
11c1ll.,· la11cl-., hl1t,rc'l'lt tl1e ll})lll'r a11cl 
the ll l' th<1 l' .... 1011l'"' c111d <·al l~ !'or the\ 
. 111ov111g ,·a 11. 
rf'h l' '' cl j })lOlllclt ll'" clotthlc 111i11 <l Ll 
111c111 i..., likt· ,,at<)r i11 a T a11: ru. l1i11g· 
1'1'0111 Olll ' ~i<IC' to th' Other cl"- t}l(.\ 
pa11 i..., tit)J) l'tl . llc1 r1111s ,,ith tl1r 
hot111cls, tlll'll l'llll ~ ,,·itl1 tl1P hc1re. 
rl,hr 111ultitt1<lP~ l'<'~l)l'tt ,l 1na11 of 
<·011\" ic·t ion "' a11cl t he1 ('Ojle nl' Otlr 
tl1011g·ht gol' .... f'ar hr.,~011tl tll c' lin1it"' 
ol' l ~il>I<' <ln<.:11·111<1. J><'<>}ll r clo not 
pl'el'rr ont1 ,, ho i .... <·011 .... tant 1)· ar-
!.! tllll<'ll tat i,·<'. lnt l L1"' l>t1viall)· a 1uo11~ 
lea<lPr~ i11 Hll) 111c1v<1111c'lll th<))· 11rf'-
fL'l' a 111c111 ,,·ho 111ak(\s 1111 hi-.; 111i11cl 
a11(l l'clll Le) clc1 1le11clc<l 111lo11 to giYl' 
<:ix1)rc>:.·io11 at c1ll ti111<\ · to hi. trlte 
<'P ll \' ieti O llS. 
\\T II O 
\\"()X ? 
Thr strik:e of abot1t 
.34 00() e1111)lO.'"ec" of the 
'\\T esti11gl1 olt:e Eleetric.: 
( 'on11)a11.'· ca111e to an e11cl cl11ri11g· 
the t]1ir cl ,veelc of )lctrc.:11 a11cl tl1e 
hig <1tte:-;tio11 i11 ot1r 111i11cl i. - v\ 110 
''TQJ}! 
Thr strik:e la. ted for five 111011 tl1 .. 
cl11ri11g- ,,·hich the e1111,lo,\'"re. l1acl 110 
1,aJ· c.: l1eclc, 111a 11,\· of th e111 bri11g 
recl11cec.l to J>overt}· le,·Pl. Th co111-
pa11.'T 111ade 110 J)rofit a11cl lost 111a n~r 
goocl aceo1111t: to their c·o1111)etitor~. 
... \ ec:orclj11g· to 11e,v. pa1>er c·ou1111e11t 
tl1e fi11al .·ettle111 e11t ,va. ,·er)· clo .. e 
to t11at ,,l1itl1 c.;011lcl ha,,e bee11 hacl 
i11 the heg·i1111i11g. 'I he c:on11)all)r 
c;hortles t l1at it i: '· ,,r l] })l0asecl '' 
,,,itl1 t }1 p :ettle111e11t , ctn<.1 the 1111ion 
J1acl 110 c1oul>t b11t tl1at ··,re \\"OJ1." 
In the O})iuio11 of t l1i: ,,·riter tlirt·r 
,r<i · 110 ,,i1111j11g- it 1cas all (lea(l 
loss. 
II t1111a11 11attLrf> is a st ra11ge k:i11 l 
of 11a tt1re. ~Tot too lo11g ago ,rr 
Jear11ecl tJ1at a l)a:tor ,va · ha,·i11g 
1nul'h trot1b]e i11 his c· l111rel1 ancl for 
t hr . a ke of t l1e }lastor a 11cl the 
thttrth ,ve :11g·g·C1:t0cl that he 111i g:ht 
,, i. h to ha,vr t1: reeo111n1r11cl hi1n to 
a c·ht1rc·J1 ,vith ,·ac·a11t 11t1lpit. • 'aicl 
l1r. ·' Xo, tha11k ~·ot1. I a111 goi11g 
to . ta~7 'til I rt111 thesr l)eople 
01Lt of he r e1. ' Il i: icl ea 8ef>111ed to 
he that aftrr the OJ) l)Osi11 µ: fac·tio11 
hacl hern clri,·e11 011t a11cl 11t1111eri c·al-
1,~ a11cl f i11a11c.:iall,· the ('hureh ,ra: 
• < 
a ,,·r<'<:1<, hr tottlcl c· ro,,·. '· I ,ro11. '' 
1\ 11rofessio11 of faith 111t1st ·b,) 
a ,·oln11tarv ac·1io it. rl'here arr u11-
• 
c·o1111t<>cl J)Pr ~o11. ,,·}10 ha,·c, clP<·Jart)tl 
that thciy ha\'c1 110 11~r for '' r c-1-
• 
ligioll ,' · ancl ,ril I not a(·<·c1>t t l1P 
IJol'd. J)p:,,I>it<' latc•r c·o11,·1etio11 
th")' hol<l that po"'itio11 to th<\ P11c l. 
f t is \\'l'it1<111, '''f' hc•rc• i:-i a ,,·a.'· 
,vhi<'IJ S<1<'lllPt }1 1·ig·J1t u11to a 111a11 , 
but the• Pl) d t ll('t'(10f' H }'(> t hP \YH,V:-. 
OJ' <lc•ct1h.'' ( f 'l'O\'Pl'b,-., l-t :12 ) 
• ' r j, ( ) ( • J( 
I> I \ y I I ) fi; N J JR I 11 1, 11 ) r j 11 g S 1 0 C •k ~ on t h P o J > P n 111c t I' I< Pt 
011<' Jilli"'{ tlP<•1<l< 1 
\\ hP1 ltC'r 11<• ,visl111s 1 o p111·<· ha~<' H 
S1o(•k h,i\'i11u a "Outl \ tl'lcl, th<• out ,..., ,..... . 
gJ'O\\lh of \Vl')l <·."tald1shc•cl i11clu~t1·.,, 
c,1· a ~toc·k ,vhil·h Ila:-; littl,• <>I' no 
) it~l(l Hi tJit• j>l'PSC'll1 1 ittl<', 1Ht1 g·iV<'S 
pr·o111i~1 ut' ,·aJ>i<I g 1·0,,,11i a11cl lut,·1· 
1·1~Jati,,~1v la1·0,• clivicll'ucl:s. 
• f""I 
'I' I . o s1>111t1 till' ,,t JI 111at111'l'< 111 -
, •st111c 11t i 1uo1·,:1 dc•siral,I,· b111 ,vit h 
o1hPr it i:-i h11t a11 i11V< :-it 111,•111 fol' 
11t1~ flllllt'f.l Hllcl 1,1·,·s< ut .viPlcl is ol' 
:111cl1l ron. ec1t1e11ce. 111 all probahil-
it.,· th r i11,·e: t111eut i11 a ,Yell 1na-
tt1rrcl l,ltSille .. · ,vill l1a ,re b11t Jittlr 
in rl'ea. ·p l)r3~011(1 thr 11r f'se11t · 
,Yberpa~. thf acl ·ve11 t ,1re i11to g r o,Yth 
l-;tot!l{.\ i11 the faC'e of J)re:r11t lo,v 
h,1:ic t)1·ic·<:1, ,Yil l i 11 t l1e ] 011g· 8 ])a 11 
1>r o,·i(1e thr g;reater profit. 
Tl1ere a re st oc l{: ,vl1ic·l1 ha,·r goocl 
l)r e. c:i11t ;\' ielcl, ,, .. ith ass11rrcl i11crea:c1 
a11d 111axi11111111 ca11ita l gain: i11 tl1e 
£11 t 11 re. \Ve r efer to stocl{ i11 thc:i 
l(i11g·clon1 of <Joel. \\ r ar e <·0 11-
' ' i11cecl that 111on e~· : 1)e11 t fo r a 
fe\Y . l1a r es of . tocl< i11 t l1e J)rocl l1et 
of 111is:io11ary effo1·t , or i11 a C1h1·i:-
tia11 ecl11catio11al project, or in a 
lo ·a] ch11rch ,vill I)a.'· I)r e.·ent tlivi-
cle11d to t l1e i11, 1estor in sati fae-
tio11 a11cl eer tai11tJ' , a11cl a ft1t11re 
)·ielcl J)aid i11 coi11 of etPr11al blc:i. 's-
i11g. ( i\latthe,v, cl1apter 6 ) 
Tl1ere i. 110 . afrr p lace for tl1e 
f 1n1rls of ( 1 ocl s peor> l r th a11 iJ1 t l1e 
ha11(l of the IIol)r ~ 1pirit . 
\\rith a1>olog:~,. to r) re,,,. J>ea rso11 
-n·r ,Ya11t to . a,,.. that it '. 11ot 011t 
• 
j11 tl1e Of)e11 yet , a11cl so111 r of thc.:i 
top hras: 1na},.. 8a),.. thr)r ]{l10"r 
11othi11g· aho11t it b11t ,Ye (·a11 no,,· 
r r,·Elal that the next a111111aJ 111 ert -
lll f?: ,vill J)r ohabl)r hr ]1el(l i11 
:\ fe111orial BHJ)ti. t ' l1 11 r t l1, ('iolt11n-
l)t1s, Ohio. 
1\11 i11,1itatio11 ,,·as r rrri \'Ptl f ront 
t }1p I~"irst l~a11t ist ('h11rt·l1 of 
El)·ria, 011 c· , ·par ag·o, in,·it itl!!_' 1110 
.,.\ ~soC' iHtio11 to n1ert i1t that <·it)' 
( 1 \ l J' l J} 0' 1 9 ,) ~ 0]' ] 9 ,) (). l l O \ \' () \ • (-1 l' 
t" 
it \\'els t l1 c-1 tho t1g;l1t of 1llcll1)'" lJrPth-
1·p11 tl1at ,vi1h reer11t 111C'eti11 i.rs he]cl 
j11 I~rool{sidr l{af)t ist ( 1ht1rel1, 
(tlPv<~ l<111cl, a11 cl I~rthcl l~Hl)1 ist 
'1'e1111 J)l<\ ~~r ic\ J>r11ns.,·l,·a11ia, ihr 
1nretinu· s<•ht)<lt tl <1tl for ()c·tolH1 l' 
] !)j(i ~ho1llcl h<1 hPlcl in t hl' t·<~ntrr 
of thP st<ttP. 
(
1 hairn1a11 .\I la11 I~. l Jc'\Yi:-. l1a ..... 
r clc•C'l\'P cl a <'orclial i11\'it<1tio11 fl'o111 
J{<l\'. ( 1 ( 1. ( 'la,,so11 ol' l\l Pll\ol'ial 
J{apti s1 ( 'hu t·<·h, in,iti11g· th<' cts-
:---oc·iatio11 fo1· thl' n<·~t a111111c1l 1nec\t -
i11g·, }ij'-i )<'ff Pl' "'latill!,! thctt }1i" 
]><10 1>1<• ,, ii) lH• a:-.. ..... istc1d i11 
thP o,t'l'tti~ht l'llll·t·tai11111t>11I h., 
( •1i11t o11\ illt1 l~HJ>t i~1 ( 'hnr<·h. ( 1l'll-
t r,il 1{n1>tist ( 1li111·<·l1. HJlll l 111-
111Ht1ll<'I l~HJ>list ( ' httl'\'h. 
' l'ltt1 i11vitati1>11 ,viii bt• J>l't>sP11l<1 <I 
f c, (}il' l'Ullll<'il of ll'll ell cl )llt't'ti11g 
to lH• h< Id i11 \ JH·il, <111<1 llttt ii t l1<• 
j11vitaiiuu i~ ol't'it·iall,\ a<·t'l'J>1t'cl 
\\'(' a~k f hat t Jtc-:. l'PHd('I':,,; ('Oll~itlt>t ' 
tile· HhO\(' fHll'Hgt'HJ>hs as ('Oll -
fit lt>ll 1 lH I. 
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TWO WORLD WARS-
ln a l)1't'Yion~ <1r1i<· IP I ,r1·ot<' a 
~llll]1]t' \\01'(1 ahOllt th(' Ht:llt<\ l ll'<'S-
t'llf-tlH: lll'l'tl for H ,Yiclf'-S()l'<'H<litl}.!' 
r<,,i,·a l of trne l 'l1ris1ia11it ,· .... \ll 
• 
,rl10 11a,·p t l1r ,rrll-l)ri11g: a11cl <ll'S-
t 111,· of .. \ 111Priea at l1 ('cl rt ,rill l'l'H< 1-
• it,· l'Olll'lll' ,rit l1 lllt' a: l (1 X{)l'('SS cl -
• 
gai11 111,· l'011,·il' tio11 that t11is is i11 -
... . 
(lt'l'll th t1 llig' nrrcl tocla)·. ,, .... <' arr 
tlf>(1tli 11 0· n tou11tr,·-,,ic1l"' r('tl1r11 to 
....... . 
the l~ ible as tl1r ,, ... orcl of ({ocl. a11cl 
a 11r ,,· s1)iri tl1a 1 a ,rak:f' tl i 11g· 011 a 
eo11ti11 P11ta l 111ag11ilt1cle. 
.. \g·a i11 a11cl a~rai11 re ·e11tl)· I l1a,·r 
f 01111cl 111)·se 1 f co11tra:ti11 g t ]1e ge11-
eral 111ood of l)eOJ)lc toc1a;" follo"·-
ing· tl1e :eeo11cl ,, ... orlcl "\\Tar, ,,itJ1 
t l1C' 111oocl ,Yhiel1 l)re,·ai]e(l <tftc~r 
,,~orltl ,,1ar ~o. 1. .L\ ftc>r th e fi r:! 
,,Torlcl "\\Tar, of 191-1--101 , a 111 ooc1 
of :a11gt1 i11 e 01)t i111i. u 1 a 11cl a ":;Sl l l'-
a 11 c: e seen, ecl to 1>re,1 a il e,Tery,\·}1ere 
c:011eer11 i11 g· t 11<' ftltllr e. It is vc>r}~ 
cliffer e11t tocla.'·, rspec:iall.,· a111ong· 
tl1e lflacler s a11cl J)eo11l e: of E) ttrOJJ<~, 
... \n1er ic:a clncl 1\ sia. Ther e is flll'-
ti,·r cli. c1t1iett1clr a11cl forrbocli11g·. 
The rea:011. · for th i: cio11 t rast l)P-
t,,·ee11 the n1 00 1s j11 tl1e tvvo J)O:t-
,,~ar periocls are 11 ot far to seclk:. 
~.\fte r tl1e fir:t '\\Torlcl '\\Tar t l1 e r c) 
,,er e fo11r l101)e-i11:1)iri11g fac:to r s. 
Fir:t there-> ,,·as tl1r \Yiclel,·-fos-
~ 
terecl. oplin1i:t ic· ill11.· io11 t hat tl1r 
1 91 -:1:-1 ~) 1 c ,, Tar , Ya:--; ' • a , var to c n r 1 
,,·ar~. ' i 1 e ·011 cl thrrc-> ,vas th e 
l.Jeag·11e of Xatio11 · ,,·l1it l1 ,Yas goin µ: 
to 011 tla '" ,,·ar for e,·p1· , an< l 1ua l{e 
f 11 rt 11 e r ag·gre:-;s io11 i111 pos:--; il)lc. 
Thircl, thrr f:' \Yas t ha,t ,vo11tlrrft1l 
fa ir}'-gocl111otl1cr, ~eie11tr ! '\\" r \\'ere 
i11for111<>cl i11 ton Ps of c·on f'icl r11t s11-
p <:> riorit}" tl1at ,,·hat r c\l igio11 hatl 
fail eel to clo, Sc·i r 11c·c) ,,·ou l cl 110,y at 
la. t aC' l1ie,Tr. l11011rth, th c'r r ,Ya·., 
t l1e l)Ol>lllar ' ~:,·oltti io11 rl, l1ror~r'' 
,,l1il'l1 ,Ya: 1>al111rcl off as t l1 c fina,l-
lv· ascertai11c1 cl t1·1ttl1 of l) io1oo·i<'a l 
. ~ 
i11,·estii:ratio11 , a11 cl ,vhic·h ,ras s •11 >-
po:Pcl to earr;· ,yitl1 it the g11aran-
tee of 111a11'8 i11r,·ital)]e tl])\Yclr<l 
J)l'Og'l'CS8. 
RigL1t 011 1111til tl1r e11c1 of t l1 r 
i11trr-,rar J)eriocl, })Ol i tic-al l e<lcl ers 
i11 I3ritai11 , likr )Ir. R ,t111 ~a)r ~lac:-
Do11alcl a11cl :\Ir . XP,·ill r (lha111l)rr-
lai11 ,Yrrr 1)r oelai111i11 g the l111thi11lt-
ahle11C's.· of a11other ,Yar. Rot111cl-
ta ble c·o11 f er P11c-cs, i 11trr 11 a tio11a 1 a-
gre<1111r11ti-i, a 11cl t raclr treatirs, lceJ)t 
r r J)rr c111tati,·e cliJ)lo111at., ct11<.l go,·-
rr11111P.11t: l>la11cll)· shal<i11g· ha11cls 
,,·ith eaC'll othPr. T11r 11 ations l<PJ>t 
tall<i11g· '' J>rac·P. J)eal'P, ,,,JH'rr tl1e1·p 
,Ya"i 110 J)Pac·f\ ·' a11(l t h r 11eo11le . c\lf-
• 
<lPl11 c1<'l11,· '· in1a g' i11 rcl a , ·a1n 
• 
th i 11 g-. ·' 11001': i 11g· bae 1,. ,re ea11 sc'e 
110,r tl1a t it \\'as all l il<c' .·o 111a11)r 
Jlrrtt)· 1Pa- parti <'s 011 the <· rater of 
a \'Olea 110: :·c1 t tl1erP it ,,·a: rig:ht 
011 lllltil thr , 1olea110 Sl1CldP111)· E'-
l'lll)tecl agai11 ,,ith thP I~"a ·i.·t a11cl 
~a zi lc\g·io11: 11ot1ri11g· ottt like :ralcl-
i11 g· la,·a all over E11r o1>e. 
'\\Ti1l1 tl1e 11e,,· ,,·ar-shotk: of 19:3D, 
tl1 r i11ter,·a l of ,vi:--;hft1l tl1i11lciug: 
,,·a: o,·er . Thr icl ea of a ' " ·ar to 
r 11c1 ,Yar · 1 hacl pro,·ecl a fia. c·o. Tl1e 
,Yell-111ra11t Leag11e of .1. "atio11 ~ l1acl 
l)<'r11 h1t111iliatec1 11~" g·r abbi11g: clie-
tators i11t o a lC'ag11r of notions. 
rl,hr c', ·oll1t io11 tJ1cor·v· ,,·a: r Pb nffecl 
• 
b,· t l1e iro11,· th a t t h r ,,·ar-111alcer s 
• • 
,Yerr tl1 r 1uo:t t11lturecl ll<ttio11 0 11 
1hP I~uro1)(lH11 1nainla11cl. Il itlrr a11cl 
hi.· satl1 lli tc\· \\'C'l'P H~{!!.rrssors i11 tl1r 
11a11l <' of a ~o-eall Pcl ·' l(1tlt c' r 
l~a11111f'' a11cl a (ler1n a11 · 8ll ]1 C'l'-
rat (' '' ! [ t \Ycl ,' cl ll cl rist 0<:l'cl '\~ 0 I' 
• 
c',·0J,1tio11 1sts ,,·ho startecl thP ,var; 
a 11 cl thr~· in(lnlgrcl a SC' ir 11tifit ) ·Pt 
l)Ps1ia1 :,lYclg'C' l')' ,,·o r . c tha11 a11~"-
thi11 g· e1Yrr (lr:tf'11clccl to 1),,. the 111ost 
• 
11ri1niti,•<.l l)arl"arianR. 1\s l'or tl1 e 
.·r ie11tis1s, i11 stf'acl of : a ,· i11 ~( tl1e 
raer, tl1 r ir cli:c:o,,C' rifs a11cl i11,·e11-
tio11s ,,·c1 re 11rost itl1t rcl to th e , ·ile.·t 
<'1l cl . of ]111111a n ha tr<:1cl. 
Te11 , ·ears ha,·e 110,Y fol lo,Yecl i11 
._ 
tl1e ,, .. ake of that . e1co11c1 \'{ orlcl 
\\ra r . "\\1 l1at is thr JJrcse nt 111oocl ! 
Is it a11)' lo11 g·C'r a 111oocl of ,Yisl1f11l 
thi11l{in~: ? 1ro! T ocla)\ 11 0 one is 
J)atl1Ptic·a]l)· sa11g·tti11 c' p 11o t1g h to bc::.-
l ic,,·r that the ~cco11rl '\\ or lcl \ \ra r 
,Ya. a ,Yar t o e11cl \\'a 1-. ·. , X or 
l1a,·e ,,·p t}1p J_;eagur of ~atio11s. 
rJ,hat fclil' \ 'Ollll o · \\'Ollla11 of bl ttshi11 o· 
• r, ... 
NOW 
J)ro111ise lJeea1nr J)rP111atur<>l)· ,vrin-
h:1Pc1, a11cl st range].,· for: al{e11 l)~ .. }1e r 
011P-t i111e acl111iri11g (lc,·oter . 1,herr 
,va , a qt1iet littlt=> bl1rial 1)~' tl1 r 
Lal{e of ( }e11 e, ·a, i11 a eoffi11 be-
clcc l<ecl , ,·itl1 flo,ver1' acl11latio11s, 
• 
,Yhe11 tl1e Briti. 11 re1Jre:e11tati,,.e 
saicl ''11 l1 e L eao·11e of Xatio11: i : 
cl e a cl . ' · A.11d ,Yho 011 earth tocla,· 
~ 
,Yo11lcl . aJ" that her pla ·e i. tal{e11 
b) .. ( T_;-,:. . ! A : for ~ eie11ce saving 
11. t ocla)T, \\Th}" '"e ea11 all .·ee 110"· 
that l111 le.\ ,,·e h old the:e ato1n-ex-
p lorer i11 ch ecl{ tl1e)· are goi11g to 
l)lO\'' tl1e lot of t1. i11to obli,·io11 ! 
A. for the E,·ol11tio11 Theor1· . ,Yho 
" 
a111011g fir t-ra11k cie11ti t. · t oda}· 
,youlcl :111) cribe to the Dar,,1 i11ia11 
th eor)" of the origi11 of . ·pecie. or 
ba:e 11 po11 it a11)· 11eh iclea a. t lie 
i11r , ·itabilit)" of racial pro~re. :? 
,,~ e are a cli: ill t1:io11ed p eople, 
a11cl :ig11ifica11 tl).. e11ol1g·l1. the la:t 
hoo1{ ,Yritte11 l),· the r e110,,11ecl II . 
• 
(+. , ,Trll. before hi.· r ece11t c1e111i.·e 
,ya. · · :\Ii11cl at the e11cl of its teth-
C'r . ' Let 111e c111ote 11i111 to , ·ott. 
• 
• · ~l i11cl i:-; at the e11cl of it. tether. 
rI'her e i. 110 \\·a,,. Ollt Or l'OllllCl 0 1' 
• 
tl1ro11g·J1 tl1e impa ,.-e. It i: the e11cl; 
t l1 c> e11cl of e,·er}~tl1i11g· ,\~e cal 1 life 
i: ·lo. e at ha11cl. '' J ,,·011lcl l1e 
far fro1n s 11b. c ril)i11g· to ma11}· of 
th C' i(1ra. a11cl ,,·riti11g·. of :\Ir. II . 
<; . \ \ r ell. ·, h11t h P " ~a.- <:frtai11l,· a11 
• 
aek:110,Yleclgecl s11ec iali. t i11 l111111a11 
affair. , a11cl a 111a11 ,Yith a l,ee11 
i11sig·l1t i11to tl1r .')~1111)ton1.· of 011r 
ti111 rs. , , ... e arc bei11g· n1acle to fate 
~0111e f11 11cla111r11tal tl1i11g·: ,ritl1 ,·i,·-
icl r Pc-1lis111 t ocla:v·. Y 011 ea1111ot ,Ya. h 
.. 
a,,·a,· ]111111a11 si11 ,Yith the solclier · . 
• 
l>loocl it tal,rs a Ha,Tio11r 's l)loocl 
to clo that. ..\ J;ragl1(l of Xatio11. 
,,·bj e}1 lea,·rs (}ocl 011t is a lC'ag·11e 
of 11ot io11.. Tl1e 0111, .. a 11s,,·rr t o tl1e 
ato111ie 1)01111) is t11r ato111ie book-
tl1r Ril>lr. 1"hC' 0111~· aclrq11ate a11-
s,,·rr to ( io111111t111is111 a11cl tl1p 0111, .. 
• 
l)0\\'<11' to g11ar,111tee trnP hl1n1an 
J)rogres. is tl1C' ,,·011cle r f11l, e, ·flr -
,·ital (~os1)e] of ot11· clear 1'1a,·iot1r, 
th e I1orcl ,J esll. ( 1l1r1 . t . 
\ "\Tl1a t i: ,ror st of a 11, tocla)' i. 
the ,vicl<:>-. })rea cl n, ora I l)r t1akclo,v11 
cltl<=' to tl1r ac:c:e11t11ate1cl J)Ost-,Yar 
brrak:-a,Ya\" f r o111 l1ri<.-:t ia11it,·. Tl1e 
• • 
11e,v 11g·l) .. ,v(laJ)011s of cle ·tr11ctio11 
a r e i11 cla11g·ero11s haucl ·. 'l'hr rr is 
a g·r eat l)ig· b],1el{ (Jltestio11-111ark: 
ha11g·i11g· OYE'l' tou1or ro,,·. 1r11le. s tl1c.\ 
0111i11ot1: trr11cls of t l1e ]1011r c·a11 be 
111a t c: l1ecl l )) " a 11 eq11a l 110,Yer of 
111or al reµ:e 11C'ratio11 tll<' 011tlool< i · 
clee1)l)r cli . t11rbi11 g-. Is t l1Pre . 11el1 a 
April 1956 
1)0,,·pr? \" e : tl1ere is, a11cl it i. 
the ; o pe I of t lie Lo rel .J e. Ll ,hri ,·t. 
If our leacler a11cl peOJ)le ,,·ill l1e,tr 
ti . thi" i" a ti111e \Yl1e11 a. a 11atio11 
a11<l a: i11cli,·icll1al. ,Ye ho11lcl be 
(;0111iui lJatk: to tl1e I3ible. to the 
< +o J)el. to (.}ocl. (-+ocll~v :tate:111e11 
a 11cl gotll~· g0Yer11111r11t: 111ea11 far 
111ore to tl1e • afet~· of a eo1111tr}· 
t ha11 arn1ie an cl 11a ,·ie a11cl air-
fleet . ~ 1 tate. 111e11 a11cl go,~er11-
111fl11t \Yhirh 111a11age ,,ithol1t (iocl 
are lJli11cl. 'f]1e,· latl{ trl1e Q.l1icla11(·e 
. ' 
a11cl (}ocl-gi,·e11 i11itiati,·r. If I \Yere 
to fine] 111,· elf i11 . 11tlcle11 da11gpr, 
• 
h,· ,yJ10111 ,voulcl I soo11er lle clfl-
• 
Ii Ye reel-a bli11cl 111a11 ,vith a g·1111. 
or a -._rri111.· 111a11 with 0111)· l1i: J)bJ·s-
il·al })O\Yer: ! (;.i,·e 111 r the sce;ng 111a11 
,,·itho11t thE> g·1111 ! (;1otl li11e~: i. . ig·ht 
to a 11a ti 011. I t gi,·e. tl1e leacler~ cl i. -
c:er11u1e11t a11cl (lirec·tion. I t l)ri11g. 
cli ,·i11P g11icla11ee a11cl cleli,·era11ce. 
~Ie11 are fore,·er lool{i11g· for sal,·a-
tio11 lJ). l111111a11 g·o,·er11111e11t: b11t 
,,·J1e11 g·o,·er11111e11t: forget (}o tl, ,,·p 
<·a1111ot be . a,·ecl v.z1 the111: \Ye 11eetl 
to be a,·ecl froJJl tl1e1n. 
'I'l1<> 11ePcl of tl1e ho11r is for lt8 
111i11i-,ter. to b(> tctlli11:!' 011r <·0111-
111t111itie-, bat1< to tl1 r l3il)le a . tl1r 
in. J>i r ecl '\\"orcl of (}otl, a11cl 1·<:1-
c·alli11~ ot11· el1t11·c·h n1r1nl <->1·s to J)Pr -
~P ,·,~1·i11g J) l'a)'Pl'. ~on1rl10,,·, ,,·p 
1nu.,t clo it. '\\Te ar(> too ft1ll ,Yitl1 
J>rO!!ra111111e . C)rga11izi11g· i.· c·ro,rcl-
iJJ~· ollt ag-011izillg. 'I'here ,,·as ne,·-
L~r 11101'<> u1ac·hi11er.,· ,rith lc·s~ J)O\YPr. 
J>ra~·<·r brin~" (lo l i11to th <> J)ic·t11rr. 
\\Tp li,rc~ 011 \\ l1ee11.,: \\ (' al'P fol'g·e1ttinu· 
tlll• i11f<'llSP q11ic•t, the J>lll'<' th1·i]l, 
tlit> <-')Pctl'it: JlO\\'P l' of' the o}cl-ti lll P 
p1·a~·e1· 111P<1t i11g. I >ru., c• r· n10Y e"-i t 11<> 
lia11tl 1 hat 1no,·t·"' 1 h<· ,, orltl. I 
b11 li1•\'<> that thl' cl<>~1ill\' of ... \1t ll-> l'i<·a 
• 
s,viug c,11 the> hin~<· of th<· 1>ra,\·i11~· 
iniuc,l'it.v. I h<~li<'Vt· f11t·th,~r , that 
<:o,I till ht~at·s atHl a11s,,1•rs p1·a~·p rs 
of the fp,v f,Jr th <' 1na11v. I IH·li<'\'1• 
• 
that if th,~ () Jiio \ sso1·ia1io11 ,vo11ltl 
ha11g Oil IIHtil tltPi1· 1•11tir1 ,·h\tl'l'lit•s 
\\f'l'f» 011 tlic i1· k11Pt'S l)pf'or,· <: ocl, 
tha1 1 he1·c .. ,, 0111(1 soo11 I 1·,·;ik u11t I '11• 
lo,,~Ji t 1>i1·itt1al a,,ak1•11i11~ i11 
thP hi~i«Jl'\ ol' tbat slillf'. 
• 
, ' I ' I { I ' ( : J ~ r\ I ; l ; ) ' 
'I h P X\ o 111 n 's I i s i 1111 a r v l ' 11 i o 11 
• 
of c lhio .. \ :-; O<"iatiu11 ,, ill hold i Ii« · 
1 ~ )) ~' i 11 ' I a U ·' j ll ( 1 a J \ I I t '.' J ; a p t j ~ I 
{ 'ht11·c·h l ,],., (•la n,l, 'l'uPscla), .. \ p1·i I 
2th t• t .. 1•r,Htio11s shuul,I r H<·l1 
1r (, 01·g,~ (:ib 011 :.! j ()] l;il>rHl') 
\,(AJIUfl c·1, .. ,t->IH11,l 'I, {)hio Ht 11JP 
ca1·li1 t f) jl)Jp }1c,11r. 
'j h("' u1or11 i11~ 1•:-ision ,, j) I JH .. gi11 at 
] J :i(J I.Jll)}(•h '' ill !11 (-•)'\ ( .. (] I· OJ'(•(> 
iul u,i 1-i lOIIUI') Sf}P«1k 1 1'8 ,,ill h, .. 
1u1rc du,· cl 1,, ir;.; .. 112111 )tj J.,c1,, 
• • 
J J I I fl ~ 11 t 
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Bcr;in Encl 
},ir. t J3a11ti. t ( 1l1urtb 
l~l)·ria, ()hio F r i . . ~ \ 11 r i I 13 
l e11firlcl .J l111C'tio11 13ar)ti.·t 
f.;01·ai11. ()l1io Fri., .. \ J)ril :2( 
nrook:~icl e l3a1)ti ·t 1]1urt·h 
( ' le,·pla11c1, Ohio 
(
1
eclar I l ill 1~apti:i ( 1l111 rtl1 
('lP\"elancL ()l1io 
E t1c..:lic 1-,. ... otti11gha111 l~a 1)1 ist 
( 'le,·ela11c1. ()hio 
~tl'lltl1Pl'.' I1a1)ti: t rral1er11acle 
~ 1 tr11tl1ers, ()hjo 
}?ir:t Baptist l 1l1t1rtl1 
F ri.. ~la,, 
• 
..J 
X ilc.1:, 0 l1io :F'ri . . Jt111r 1 
Erieside 1l111reb 011 131\'cl. 
,,T illot1gl1 b,-, () 11 io 
• 
] ~ le .. · etl l I o1)e 13a J)l ist 1l1 t I rc· 11 
f-i1)1·i11g·f ie lcl, <)hi o 




1li11ton,,jl]r r1a1)t ist 'jhlll'('lt 
( 'ol111nb1t~, ()J1io 
Fri., .J1111e 
~llll . ' ,J 1111(.3 10 1,) 
~11u., ,J1111e 17 
--
S1111., J u11e ~4 
\ r [ H 1 'l' 1\ 'I' f () ~ 
l t ,,·a:,, 1 lll) rclitol' ~ 11ri,·ilrg·l) to 
'il)t\ak l'(1 <-' C'11t l.,· at th e) 1> r11firltl 
.Jt111ctio11 l3apti:,.,t ( 1 l1111·ch; F'ir:-,t 
l~aJlti'i"" ( 'h11rc·h. l.iH }ra11 Q<1: l~e l-> 1) (->-
to,,·11 l1a11ti. t 1ht1r ·h, l~r1111 ,,·i1:k: 
(:rae(~ l3ai)tist ( 1h11r ·h, Rol'k~· l~ i,·. 
t>r; 1-i'i r:-.t 13a11tist l l111rl'h, t;a}io11. 
anll l~Ptltt1l Bctt)ti t 1~t)n1 1>l P. ~rit\ 
I > t' 1111!-., ·I,· cl 11 i cl . 
• 
The SCHOOL of TODAY for tlie 
STUDENT of TOMORROW 
- • • ~ , • ~ ... r -• _.,. -.ie.r.· ~ •• ..,. 1. • ...- • ••• • • •• • 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEI\1INARY will en able. ) ou to kno,v the 
\ Vot d of God and the great doctr,nt.s \\ h1ch it proclauns. This school has been 
tt..stc<l and proven tlu ough the years. It stands ready toda} ,, 1th modern equip. 
111cnt and approved standor ds to st.rvc you. \ ' our student dn} s he ahtad into a 
tornorrov..1 that is one of the n1ost vital pt"'rio<ls of your lift Choose carefully 
and prayerfully the school that \\' 111 provide adequate training 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY is an uncicrgraciuate instittttion 
oftcr1ng the 'I'h.13. and B.N .1£. dLglLLS, as \\'ell as a diplonia ior a th1<:t .\ ear 
Oiblc our:se. All colu:ses nie upprovcd by the Donrd ol Rt:bent:s of Ne\\ \ 01k • 
I3AP'l'IST BIBLI~ SEJ\.llNARY v,., lco111 s .}'Our tl1ougl1tful, care-
iul onside1 at ion, I nJ011nat1on \\ ill ht. sent upl1n 1equest. Guest:s &re ,, t:lcorne 
to inspect the school. 
PAUL R . JACKSON, 0 l) , Prt ~,rl nt 
JOilN I~ !JUNKIN, 'l h I) , Dean 
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CHATS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
111 a11~,,<'l' to 111a11v t' t'l [ll t'st s \Y(' l'Plll'O<luc·p a . •ri r of se, ·c'n artic1l f~s \Yrittr11 C'X<·l1• . j,;el}1 for thi<.. 
n1ag·ar.i11e i11 lH-4- l l),. tl;P ,, ifP of l)r. (! larencr l\la~o11, the111 c·o1111ert rcl ,,·ith J>h ilaclel1lhia ~c·hool of the 
• 
11 il>ll\ h11t ~l' l'\' 111 _!.?.' 110\Y HS l )('Hll of rrl1e J>}1i]a<lt"' ]]Jl1ia }~ih]p 111:titltie. 
In1111c'<liatrl )· aftc'r tl1r nr1it·l<'s l1aYe l)rr11 r<111r i11t ec.l ,,·r 11la11 to r r prod11ce a ·eto11 cl :rrie. of sr,·ru 
artie lc-1 0.., ,YritiPn for tl1i: 111a~.ra1.i11e b~· :\frs. :.\la~o11 in J!l-!-:1, titled,'' 1hat: \\Titl1 ) ro1111g J>eo11le. '' (Ec1itor ) 
• THE PASTOR'S WIFE IN RELATION TO HERSELF • 
I sat 011p dH)" i11 a I)ll bl it• ga tl1er -
i11g of l l11 ri. ·tia11 ,yo111e11 a11cl 
~tndiecl the fal' e: of t,Yo lraclers 
.. t'at ecl 011 tl1P 1)l<1tfor111. 1 l"\u e,Y 
tl1e111 both to lJe fi11e 1>eOJ)1e a11cl 
~·et. as I ,rat ·l1ccl tl1e111. l r ealizec.1 
afre ·h 110,Y 111ueh 111or e lo,·el,· c111c.l 
• 
,Yi11 ... 01ue 011r of tl1e111 ,Yas t l1a11 tl1e 
ot lier. 
I t ,Ya ·11 ·t a 111atter of clres~, as 
l)otl1 ,yere ec1t1ally ,Yell attired. l t 
,Ya: uot tl1eir I) h~ .. :it'al f ea tt1r e. \ 
for 011e ,,·a. a. attra ·ti,·0 as th e 
other. Bt1t it ,Ya.· .·0111e i1111er ra-
clia11ee " -hiel1 g·a,'e to on e . l)arl{le 
a11d ,Yaru1th a11cl 1)el' ·onalit~·. ,,·l1ile 
tl1e other . ee111 ecl cl r al1, cl11ll ancl u11-
i11 tere 'ti11g. 
""\'\Theu thev· hacl £i 11i. l1ed their 
• 
l)art 011 tl1e progran1, tl1is c1 iffer -
euee ,,·a. e,·e11 1.11ore e,,ide11t a11cl 
11ro11ol111cecl. Both of the1n l1a cl 
:11oke11 of the thi11g·: of thr Lor cl1 
b11t 011e hacl . ee111ecl to clo so 011 t of 
a ~·e11 e of clt1tJ' ,,·hile the othrr 
.. 
l1acl left u. 1110,·e c.l a 11cl . tjrre<.1 
1)~· her piritt1al ,·igor a11cl (.> \ 1 icle11t 
cle1>tl1 of ,hri. tia11 life. 
I l1elie,·e that tl1e:e t,,·o ,vo 111e 11 
may· :peal< to t1s all of tl1e1 J?IR~T 
I)Oi11t l ,ri, ·11 to l)ri11g· 011t i11 
tl1is article, a11cl th at is : ~ () ~ \ -
:\[ () l rX'I' ()} 1J;()T ll}:.1, () l{ }~1)-
l ,. '.._\ rI'IOX, C)R c:<)(>I) IJ<)<)J(N 
t 1 ~.\X E\~ER T~\I(E 'I'IIE l)L1\( 1 F.J 
i11 otlr liYe"i as 1>a. tor . 1 \\'i,rrs of a 
<}EXT"TXE J\ Xl) RE \J; F1EL-
J_;()"\\rSI I Ir> \\7 TTII l "R 13 J; l~. 1 -
11 :r: o L<) I~D. 
,"\Tl1e11 :\I o:e~ <·a111 e clo,,·11 f r o111 
t l1e h igl1 a 11 cl lo11 c> ly J)la te. '" hr r r 
he p r nt ti111e '"ith (}ocl his fat<1 
hacl a })eel1liar bea11t:v 11C'\'e>r 11otil'rcl 
before, a11cl cll1e, 11ot to the r arit,· 
• 
of t hr 11101111tai11 air bt1t to t11e ti1ne 
, 1)e11t ,Yith .J e110,·al1. ~otl1i11g i11 all 
the ,,·oriel ea11 taltr:> th e l)laer of 
thi. llea11t)- i11 our li,·e~. a l>ra11t;v 
,rl1iel1 t}1e \YOr.lcl ea11 11r,·rr g i\'P. 
' .. I 11 t}1e . f>(' l'Pt of his J)r08C1 llt f 
110,\' 111)- ,"'0111 deligl1t · to hicle: 
()h , }10\v }Jrecion.· are t l1e lrsso11s 
,,·hil'll I lea r11 at fJ est1s sic.le.' 
':rl1e11, th e :--;E 1()XD i1nporta11t 
faet for 11 to co11l:-,i(lPr as ,,~e looJ< 
into ot1r live. i: tl1i:: I ~1 IlOl,.LD 
X()T ()XL l r ~Ir\l(E ~ '1TRE TII ... \'"I' 
l 11 A \ TE T l i\IE 'I'() • •p EXD 
.£\ LOXE \ ·\rlTII TI LE L()Rl) , I3lTT 
TIIr\T ,,rrrE~ I 1 0:\IE (){ TT OF 
1'IY PR.._\ YER 1 T-10. 1 E T I Al\I A 
~ -\'\7 F.Jf:Tr:R AXD :\T< RE C}RA-
1T {TH \\T():\ IA~ T IJIVE .L\ ~ TD 
""\\TORI{ '' ITII BE 1 Al~.1 E (}F 
T III"1 FELL W. IIJJ). 
I 0 11ee 1<11 e,,· a "'1 b ri:tia11 \Y0111a11, 
l{110,,v11 far a11cl ''"'icle for lier great 
effort. t o get 1hristia11. · to pra) .. 
l1t1t s l1 e eol1lcl 11ot ke<'11 a .·er,1a11t 
11or a . ccrrtarv be<;a t1sc .·l1r ,va: ·o 
~ 
cliff ic·t1lt to live ,vith. .i\11other 
011e w 11 o eo111e. to m i11cl '""a. a 
,vo111a11 ,vl10 . toocl ll11fli11c-hingl)1 for 
tl1C' ft111c1a111e11ta ls of tl1e ""\\r orcl l) t tt 
·he ,ya: . o :n1all a11cl pet L)' i11 lier 
(leali11g. that e,·<'r:,·,Yhere i11 tl1e 
to,,·11 ,v11ere Hhe li,·e(l the tracl eR-
11eo1)le lal1gbec.l her to ·c·or11 .• 1till 
a11other easr i: tl1at of a 111i:sio11-
ar)'" ,vho got ltJ > at fi\·e o 'eloek: c>a c- h 
111or11iu g· t o 1)ra:r, h11t ,vo11lcl 11ot 
: 1)eal{ to hrr o,Y11 h 11sba11cl fXt<-l J)t 
t 11 rot1g·h the srr,,a 11 t:. 
()h , (l <1ar \Y0111 e11, lr1t 's tak:c' ti111r 
to exa111i11r 011r O\Y11 li,·es to sec:> 
\Yl1rth e 1· \YP ctre Io,·<.11:y a11cl l 0Y i11 g· 
1>astors ,Yi,·es. brc·all8r tl1c> graeP of 
:o(l flo,vs 011t throucrl1 tl. c)a<.' 11 c1a,· n • . 
( )111)'" if tl1PsC:' g·rclt'P~ arP foru1cl in 
11s ,,·ill ,,·e be ah]e to ai<l 0111· l1t1s-
b ,111ds i11 thr ,,·orlc. 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 build ings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
\Vr1te for free copies of Bulle tin. No obligation 
. . . 
CEDARVILLE .COLLEGE 
A ,s~P .. r,,s_; . coLLEGE ttf L 0IBERAL ARTs 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jerem,an, Yres. 
:i.\l}· TII IRD tho11g·ht for }·ot1 thi: 
111011th i.· : .ARE Y()lT FIXDIX 
TI:\IE F R RElllTL~\R BIBLE 
NTTTDY ! IIo,vr ofte11 011e fi11d.· a 
J)reac11er ,Yith a kee11 111incl a11cl a 
r eal l{11o" 'leclge of the \\T ord ,,ith a 
,Yife ,vho, altho11 9-·h : he lo,·es tl1e 
Lor cl i clreadf11ll)1 ig11ora11t of 
tl1e .__ 1cri1>tt1re., a11cl t l1eir i11terpre-
tatio11 . ()r if .:he ha , hacl Bible 
traini 11g·, :he fee 1 that 110,,· · he i~ 
too l)tl ,T ,Yitl1 tl1e l101ne. t l1e c l1il-
.. 
clre11, a11cl the ,vorl{ to e,·er clo 111orr 
tl1a11 reacl a chapter or ·o cle-
\10tio11alls·. Tl1i. i. a gr eat 111i ·tal{e 
that I fi11cl l)a:tor ,,Ti,·e: n1ak:i11g. 
1 f tl1i i~ trlle of ,-ot1, tr:r to f i11cl 
.. . 
a f e,,. c1uiet 111on1e11t. i11 eacl1 da~~. 
or . t1rel}- eac:11 ,,eel< to r eacl : ome 
O'OO(l :tuclJ· l)ool( 011 t he ,,.,. or cl a11 d 
learn : on1etl1 i11~r 11e,, e;o11eer11i11 ~ 
I li. ricl1e , for }-011. ()tl1er,,i. e \Yf> 
tr11cl to clrift i 11 to a tag11a11 t eo11-
<litio11 Jll (l11tc1ll~ ... T(lac}1i11Q a ~ 1 1111-
clay Hthool 'la. : ,,·ill . ti1111tlate 
0 11r to st11cl,·, or l1etter ,·et a 11 ex-
• 
tra I~il)le ( 'las: eac l1 ,Yrek: ,,·here 
tl1r el1oitf of : 11bjec:t a11cl . ot1r ce of 
n1at r rial a r r ) '"Ollr o,,·11 r es1)011'iil1il-
it)r. N11eh thi11g: \Yil l hel1) yo11 t o 
nl (lh·c .i1ourself :tt1cl~'", a11cl thi ·ee111: 
to br t l1 C' 0111,· ,,a,· t l1at :0111e c,i11 
f i11cl ti111e to· : t11<l:r. 
• 
\.n c.l 110,Y ,ve co111e to t11e 
li'Ol ' I~'fII 1)oi11t ,Y11irh, altl10\1gh 
s lth. e q11 c>11t to tl1e otl1er. , ea1111 ot i11 
11.1}· 111i11 cl, he' too . tro11gl}· e111pha-
s1zc>cl: .c\.l{r~ Y<)l y 1~1\RTf(1 l ... I.J • .\ R, 
v ~: l{ \ ' l) 4 \ R 1, l ( 1 l I J 1 \ R .. \ 13 () l TT 
'rl 11~~ :.\I .t\. '1,,.1,l~R () .F' <1 < l) 
(}R(J()~I TX(l ~ I11 t l1 r 1)11: ,· li\'<\ 
• 
,,Te lPacl it is .-o t.la~,· to 11egl c>l' t tl1is 
all i1111>ortant 111att~ r . \\.,. r arr 11ot 
livi11g· 011r li,·<>s for thp latr t trr 11cl 
of fasl1io11, l1rneP 11.1ake tl1e 111istal(r 
of l<110,vi11 g too li tt le a ho11t t l1e at'· 
c·01>tal>le, eo11ser,·a ti \ ' P a l)J) t•ox i 111a-
t io11 of ,Yhat a ,vo111a11 ·hottlc.l ,rear. 
'I'his i: o 11:t1all)· t r ue, e~·1)eei,tl l)· 
a 111011g· the ,vi,·e · of f1111c.lan1enta l 
l)a: tor. , that ,ve ar e f r a11l<l,- lool<ecl 
• 
:11>011 as a • • cl o,,·cl)· g·ro111). '' Thrr e 
1s 110 .:piritt1al be11efit to tl1e ,,·orl< 
i11 a poor l)1 g·ottr11 togrt l1er , 1111ticl)· 
ser,·a11t of thcl Lore], be l1 E' 111a 11 or 
April 1958 
,ro111a11. .l\ t th e vrr)· 1rast this is 
a u eiuht , a11 ll1111ec0ssar )~ h111 l1·a11t•l-\ 
to 011r 111essagc), a11d ofte11 lJrin g·s 
sha 111e 011 tl1e Lor cl. 
l f .''OlL clo 11ot beliPY<-1 thi~ to 
be tr11e lool{ arottncl so111 etin1e ,vl1c-111 
.'·011 are at a gat heri11g· of <.:011. ' c->-
era tecl 1 l1ri.'t ia11 ,vo111011, ,u1 c.l sec' 
h?,v JJlllllJJ l1 ave oil.'\ stri11g.r hair 
(.111~ t 11ot s hc1111 J)Ooc<l c11ottgli ) . hors 
,,·it l1 tl1e l1 eels r1111 over, c.lresses 
,vhieh are11 't r eally c.li.rtJr, lJ1tt cer -
tai11l~r COltld .·t,111cl a ,•i,·it to t}10 
c· leaner 111or e fr0ql1e11tlJ .. , and rolor 
c·o1uhi11atio11: ,rl1ieh \YOttld 0-i,1 a11 
artistic:al l)'" i11cli11ed l) E:' r R011 ~ a 11 e r -
,·01t. breal<clo,\'11 a11c1 e, 'r 11 a111c1te1 trs 
1 ilce 11s, the l1iver:. 
I)erl1a11,· yot1 feel t l1at to lool< as 
)rot1 }1011lc1 ,,·oul<l r ec111ire 111ore n1011-
e),. tha11 yot1 ca11 aff orcl fol' ~ lot 11 e . 
That i. 11ot the tase. Nc1.t11rally 
so111e. 111011ey i. r equirecl for soap 
\va ·b111g and t lea11i11g, b11t n1y ob-
~er,·atio11 ha. l)ee11 that 111011~y i 
11ot the c1ecidi t1g factor i11 this 1~at-
ter. The gr eate. t factor i: ·areles8-
ne . a11d a b1,1r11ing: d e. ire to lJe 
al ,va)·s in1111aet1late l)' fresl1 a11d 
clai11ty pre.,. eel a11cl 1101 i . hed, e,•e11 
t l1ough the (lre., yot1 111tt. t ,vear J1as 
bee11 111 ade o,·er t,,·o or three ti111e~. 
.. \11cl 110t OlllJ· i. thi: trlte of Oll l' 
<:lothi11g·, b1tt the plai11 fact is tl1at 
111a11)· 1h ristia11 \\'Or l<er: c.1o 11ot 
bathP e11ongl1 a11d t1:e cleoclora11t . 
,v e l1a,,e all r eacl tl1e · T~.() . ' 
all,1erti e111e11ts a11c.l jol<ec1 about 
~he111, bt1t 'I3.(). i. r eal])' 110 jol<-
111g· 111atter. Thi: ap1)lie: al~o to 
un plea~ant breath! No, t l1 ere is 
11otl1ing i11 all the ,vorld that tctl{es 
th(:l plac·c.l of goocl soaJ) a11c.l \Yate r 
ple11tift1ll~" a11d fre tt1e11tl)· tt8e(l . 
Is it not to ot1r sha1ne t l1at ,vor Jcl-
1)· J)eople frel that the reaso~1 ,vr 
often lool< so <'ar rlrssly clrrssrcl is 
l! E( '1\ l HJ~~ \VI~ 1\ RE ( (II R r 8-
'I' I 1\ ~S i118tead of re ·og11ir.i11g th<1 
rPa] rPaso11 i · tl1at, l)rea n~P ,vP a l'r 
11<~t ,,·orlcll.v ,vc, ha,•c> n1atl<' th(~ 
ll.11stal{<1 of pa,vi11g too littl e attc)11 -
11on to thPsP tl1i11 tt"s, :-; n1c-tl l i1 1 thc>111 -
:-:e>IVPs ,,,hic:}1 c·ount so 1nl1<'l1. 
()np of l1l)' Parli r l..it rPc·oll c' c·1ion s 
is of longing to s it next tu 111,· c1Pa 1· 
;~JothP t' j11 <·hur<·h, hrc:a11s<"' :u .. ; 1hc1 
Sllllllll<'l' ln·ppzp c:a1n c> <lrifti11<r in 
thP ,,·indO\\', a11cl l>lc•,v J)Hst he;·. i1 
<·cttl!.!ht llJ> thP S\\'P cit ~c· r11t of h <' l' 
claii1t.v JH'r~o11 ;incl r<'n1i11clc•(I 111 c• 
that ou1· lJlc~'-;~ c·cl l.iol'cl ,va o.; <:,tll c1cl , 
'''l'h<> li' osr () /' ,'{/,(lro11 a 11 cl 'f'h c> 
IJ I I 11 ( J f '/ 'I, r l 'a I I< !J ! ' ' 
( ~P\1 l1Jo11th \\' P shall c•Oll l") iclc•r 
' ' 'l'lic· l'a"itor 's \\' if'P 111 l{Platioll 
lo h<·t· ( 1li1ltl1·<·11 '' ) 
l ',0~11/JI rruru ,a/ of' .lJOUt sub 
··~·r11J/1un u,,tl uc a11JJ1·rcial r rl b.lJ our 
( ,,,·alu/10,, /J r 1Jarlutc11/ 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Seven 
BETHEL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, North 
'l'he1 first of l ,vo n1 <1t1t i11~~ of' 
l~c, th c1 l l~H J)iist _r\ H~oc· ir1tio11 , North, 
stl1 cl11lPcl fol' l 9nG, \Vets h('l(l 111 
th.0 ITor thsiclP l~ct J)tist ('hllrl'h 
I J 1 111 H ( l 1 i o, J~, r i cl a)' , l\ 1 a r t• h 211 c 1. 
rr he aft <11' ll 0011 S('SS j O 11 \\' }lS o J)<' I\ f'd 
h)7 \ r iec->-~Iotlt,1·cltor .:\ l . () . \\TPlt'h 
,vho i11,,it<'Ct th r J{c,,,. ('lclrrnc·<: 
'I'o,vnsr11<l to eontlt1c·t the~ 8011c,· ser ,·-
. 'J1 l J t"" 1<·r. 1(' {r,r. l) onalcl I)elt irr J>l'<' -
sr11tPcl a11 i11t c> 1·c·sti11n· a11cl , ,er,· 
l1e11 >f t1l clrv·olional l rss~>ll. · 
'ro ,' l-''1'\' C' for 011 <' \ 'Pa l' 1 ltc1 fo] lo,,·-
j n µ: off it f' rs , v r r <1 ~"l e l' t e cl : .il J o < I er-
a Io r, l~ eg·inctlcl TJl0)7 Cl l\1attl1P,v~, 
I)clstor of 1~~1n 111a11lte l I~aptist 
1h11r ·h, 'l"olcclo, ()hio; \'' icc-111 ocler-
ator, Re,r. C. i~~. S11a1Ll cli11g p,tsto1· 
or t hsic1e I~a11tist ( 1 h11rth l1i1n c:1 
Oh i O ; Ai.:/, cc ,lJ -Tr e Cl s H )' e ,. R (' ,r . ( 'l a 1 · ~ 
enee 'I'o,v·nse11cl, 11a:-;tor .l\.1n brose' 
f-3apti:t •11t1rrh l i1a)·ctte, ()hio 1 ctncl 
1ro1tlh Director, \,\Til l1a1n •. :\Tc--
Kee,·r1-, J)a. tor First I1aJ)t ist 
1l111r ·11, l{o,vl i11g (}rC'r11, Ohio. 
'I'hc ])ri11 ·i1)al SJ)cal{er for t l1P 
afternoon a 11 cl r , ·e11i ng· . ' <:'l'\' i <.:C's ,,·as 
tl1e Rev . . J a1t1cs E. l{os11er, pas to r 
al,·ar}r Ba1)tist 1l1t1rt'.l1 , l3elle-
fo11tai11r ()l1io ,vbo 1, r ese11tecl t,vo 
TUNE 
I~ c_),·. [l l_\111')' ( 1 • (l PigPr, DirPelor 
o f t 11 P ( 'J, i l cl re Jl s (Jo s 1 J cl 1 I o u ,. . 
,vith l1 c::.a clq ua l'te1·s 111 l ,iz1 i 11r1: t o11 . 
T en Hess£ e, l'Pports that arra11 t1.P-
1nc""11t~ ha,'P hee111 111acle for a flr ries 
of c.11gl1t tC' l <_\c:ast~ o,·c1 r st ,1tio11 
\ \T E \ \ ~ , ( 1 1 C' v e 1 a 11 cl , 1 l u-, 11 n r l 3 . 'I' 11 P 
first of tl1<-1 8e riC's 111a,· hP src1 11 a11cl 
~ 
hrarc_l at l ::3() A.~[ ., 8 atl1r<b-1, .. 
. ) 
.._\t)ril 7, a11cl 011<' of t11c-1 sr ri es c'<l t h 
, 'at11 rda:v 111or11i11g at 111<' s cllll P ti n1 r 
1111t1l c·o1111)lc1 t<1. 
'rh esc\ t elPC'asts a rc· cl C'~itr11 Pcl pl'i-
111aril>' to tari·)· th e (1o ·r e l to 
c·li ilcl 1·c)11 . l\Ir . (:<"' ig<"' l' ha~ 111n11.v 
fric\ncls in ()hio .c\ sso<·i ,1tio11 <1ncl 
,,·ill hr haJ >J)\' to kno,v tl1at thp,p 
fri pucls :-;pat tliP <·hi lclr<' tl J-.<'forP tllc' 
c'xc·rllPnt aucl ~oul - i11s pil'i11g Jll<'s-
.... ' l O (' <;.! ,,c r-" • ., • 
.\ 1ct8l,\' clint1Pl' \YclS HPI'\' (1(l })}' 
lacljrs of t he1 .N'orthsicl t' 13a1rti:,.,t 
(
1ht1rc·h . 
'J'hc' 11Pxt 111<'eti1tg· ,yill I r t on-
cl11<'t<'tl as a '' ) ' out h l{all)· ' 111 thP 
1~~ n1111a11uc l l3aJ)tist ( 1h11t·l'·h , ( 1or11c' r 
(}rctncl 1\,·,,nn P c1 11c l \\7 aitP StrPPts 
']1 ' olr clo, ancl th P gue1st Hp<'alccr \\' ill 
hr tl1c l{Pv . .,\]la n E. l .iP,ris T)a ·tol' 
of I~ \I c-1 i c 1-~ o t ti 11 !.!.'ha r11 I~ H I) t i 8 t 
1 ht1J'(•r1, l~1tc·li <l, ()hio. 'l'lt c> 8('('011(1 
of th r gp11rr al 8rss io11s sc·hc)cltll<'cl 
r O }' t It ( I ~ T (1 a r \ V i 11 h (l h (' l ( l i 11 t 11 (1 
<>1)e11 J)oor T1aptist 1h urc·h , S1) 011 -
('l' ,., , i 11 c.1, HP pt c,1n ber 1.-t. 111. 
I~ I~'l1 Tl 1\ {\ Y J~ l .; I~( ' 'I'~ 
1\ t a r c.)c·c-1nt 1nec1ti11g of t l1<' l~C'th-
an,\T 13aJ)t i8t 1\ sso<:iatio11, t}1c fol-
lo,vi np: off icrr: ,vrrr :rlr ·tecl to 
se r,1 <' for 011r )' ear : T)resiclr 11t, R0v. 
'r. J~1 r <:>c1 1 1 1188<',V, ~"irst 11apti~t 
C1l111rc·h , ~i lrs : , r il'P l>l'Ps id <~ 11t 
l{c.1, r. 1 (prh0r t '\\Tc-1bbPr, l<,aith Ba1)-
tist 1l111rc.: h , l 70ll1Lg: tO\\'ll; ) lc:>c 's"-
'I'rea.'tlrer, R C1\'. Do11alc1 R. I..ioo1ni. · 
~~,·a11:vill r. ' 
IN! 
tele,,is ion r a<'h ~at1trcla,T 111orui110' 
• I'."' 
c.111ri11g· tl1f1 pr l'ioc1 to r·c)l'e i,,(1 tl1 e 
hr11ef its. 
Rt-1,·. (lc1 ig·pr <·a]lc'cl 011 tllf' tt='1C'-
J>11011C' f1·0111 1"c•11nrssc)P to ,tsk t11at 
l1 is f rir11<ls ,,·110 ,·if1 \\' t l1r fil111. 
,,·ri te a 1,ost t·a1·tl to tl1c) t c' lC:'visi11g 
statio11 r x t)rc_\ssi ng: cl l)J)ret 1at 1011. 
'l 1lii: is a co nll'1bulc(l hroaclca:-; f . 
()f c:011rse, tl1P ( 1hilclrr111 's (:o"J)<1l 
fl 0111' c1ors C'08t ltl011C .'r, HllCl l>lPtlt),. 
of it, a11cl l\Ir. ({eig<1 r ,,·011lc l np-
l) r r t i a t C' g i ft s f o r t 11 e , v or k: . 
l 'l ca:e ?n en lion 11TIE OIIIO l 1.V-
/) l!J l ' E 1.\ r l)E-'\1T B~tPT T~ T 1vlicn 
u•rit i11 r1 our ... l dt' 1rfi, er .. I t ll1ill be 
a JJ JJr ec ia t eel. 
GIFTS TO 01110 ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERN L. DlTNHAM, 227 Kansas A ventle, Lorain, Ohio 
J>e11l'il'lcl ,Jttn<'tion l{a1)ti~t ( 1 hlll'l'h, };01·c1in ..................................... $1~.0(l 
G.Ot) 
ll).()() 
I (l.( 10 
I ().(!() 
[> <' 1111 1\ \' t'llll<' l \a}>1is t ( 1 ht11·c·lt , ~ltaro11 ·······-···················-·········· ..... 
11; a s t H i l l P I \ c1 p 1 i s 1 ( l Ii l I 1 ·< • h , l Jo r a i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
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It \Y,1-.. in thl' lon ~· ng·o. 
·,, a , l) al' 1, i 11 1 ~ l ~ :2. t hat 
• 
a : ntttl l! ·olll i(~r qttnr1 l\l'P<l 
nt•nr .. \1111i~to11. ~\ lc1l>ct111a, 
,,a::-- itlll'O<lll('Ptl to H )"Ollllg' 
1Hll:· l ). th(1 })Hstor of thP 
l/ il'~t l~Hl lti-..1 ( 1 htll'l'll, Hlltl 
nhont t,,~o , .. ea rs lat<' r t}1p 
• 
,, ('dcli110· b c·ll~ \Y<.'r<) riuo·. 
C"' I'."' 
i11~ in tl1at snn1e T~<lI)ti"t 
l'h11rl'll. 
l t ': a lo11g· stor, .. l)tlt 1111-
• 
clt'r tl1e liorcl '~ lracli11g· i\I r. 
a 11 < l ~ I r: . Ea r 1 \ .,.. \\'" i 11 et t ~ 
\YPre a fe,,· ,·ea1-. latt' r (li -~ . 
rt\<.'tr<l to lfhi<·ago ,,·l1err 
}lr~'. \\~ill rtts a11cl clat1gl1-
tt-1r."' :\lar,· ,..\ljce, a11cl i,i:arl-
• 
, ·np fo1111cl roon1:-; a11 l :\Ir. 
• 
\\Till r tt: P11ter ecl :\loocl,T l3i-
• 
l>lc\ I11stit11t<.'. I)11ri11g· tl1r 
~-ear. s1)e11 t i11 ."c 11001, R ob-
<-1r t a11cl \ r ietor \Yer e c1 clcl rc1 
to tlir f a111 il,.. c:j re le \\ c1 ~ . 
lPar11E'cl 11othi 11i.r fro111 I>a:-
tor \\Tillett~. b11t it is 011r 11 11 clPr-
sta11cli11g-. 1Jase(1 111)011 i11for111atio11 
other\,~i:·e r ct(.li,·rtl, tl1at thr ·fa111i l,,. 
• 
C' llt l1 l' <1(l ( 1hicagO \Yit]1 l)tlt ]ittlr 
111011e,· a11cl t 11at 111011th aftPr 1no11th 
• 
tl1e fa1uil~,. ,,·a~ s111)l)Or tE'(l l)~" :\ [r. 
\'\''"illetts rt11111i11g a.11 ele,·ator a11cl 
• 
othe1· st1C' l1 jolJ: rlt 11iµ:l1t, ,Yl1ilr at-
tr11cli11g· . c:hool clt1ri11g th ~ cla~". f11 
later JTPar:, ..c\ 1111, .JaC'k:, a11cl (Jra <·L1 
\Yr r e aclclrcl to tl1 r fa 111iJ -v·, 1\ 1111 110,v 
<leteased. · 
'l' It< 1; (I.-/ o ra I cs 
i 
10011 ,tfter µ:racll1a tio11 rl ta ll to 
tl1P J)astorat r of' 1al,·ar.v l~ailti st 
{ 
1liltl'<·h, 11rllefo11tai11ri, ()l1io. ,raf.i 
a <·tPI)tPcl, t l1c.l 111e111 l) fl rsh i J) 1111111 l' P r -
i11g· al)ont 8;,, 111rctiug·s l)Pi11g; he1l l 
i11 a r c•11tPcl ~to r r roo111. 'Phis l)H~-
torcttP co11ti1111c•cl for thirtr<-111 , rpa1·~ 
• 
ct11cl fi,·p 111011ths clurj11p: ,,·hic·h a 
l1 011se1 of \YOrshi1) ,,·,1.· J)t1rc·l1a8e<l 
a11tl ,vicl<1 acl,·a11<·r ,Yas 1r1aclP. 
1 11 .J1tl,· of 1!)..J-7 ]->a~tor \\Till t1 tt 
• 
ac·c·PJ)t<1<l c·a] l to rf'l tr (ira\'ton l{oacl 
T{aJ)tist ( 1h11r<' h, loc:at Pcl ~uts icle 1h c• 
<·it,· lin1it . of 13erPa. this lat r r hc1 -
• 
i11~ 1~11 0,,·11 ,1s 'I'l1P 11c1 rea T3aJ>ti~t 
( ' h11rc·l1, aftpr a llltilcli11~· ,,·as <'-
l'P<·te(l at th fl l )l'C\'(" llt loc·atio11 . 1'1)-
011 r 11tPri11g· the J>a~torate :\Ir. "\\Til-
lr tt · fOl111Cl a lll<' ll111el'~lliJ) of t , \\' ilrl 
~ t111cla~· St 11001 atte11cla11<:0 l)e>t,,·er11 
'() a11cl 0(). J)11ri11 0· tl1 r , ·ea r . th P 
-, . 
t·l1urc: l1 111E>u1l)er. l1ir> l1as lieP11 in -
c· r Pa~ecl t o 1 n<). anc1 8n11 cla,· ~<·1100] · 
cl\"Pl'cl~fl attPJl(lall(;(l 1~ 23(). \\r}1ilc1 
the) 111·<1~c_.11t l)11ilcli11g· is ~pac: iou., the' 
c·la"'sr~ ar0 c·ro,,~c]rcl a11cl 1111cl r r 11r e1s-
P11t }11clll~ tl1fl SC'('Ol1(1 ll11it of t}l(' 
TIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI:::S:.:T:__ ___________ A_o_ri_l _1_95_6 
WHO! 
Rf.1·. & Jlrs. Ti.,.;11ett.· 
1>roj rc: t ,,·ilJ l)e err<'tPcl ,·c,1·.,· ~0011 . 
the fi11a11<· rs fo r ,,·J1i el1 arc) 110,Y 
lJ<! i11g aera11gecl . 
{) thrr .. lf inis/1·11 
rJ'Olll thP lJeo·i1111ino of hi-.. Jllill -
,:.. r-. 
i:tr:\'· i11 I~e1ll rfo11t aiu<1, ctftc·1· l<1 ad-
i11 ~( thP el111r<:h i11to <> l1 io .\!-,'-iO<·i,l-
1 io11, f>aslor \\rill<11 t"' l1a · l)f'<' ll Hl'-
t i -v P j 11 t l 1 <' f e1 l 1 o , , · s h i J > • ~Pr ,· i 11 g: a -.. 
' J..>re:,.,iclc>11t '' l'ro111 lD :~ (i to 1 ~):3~. 
(
1l1air111a11 of '01111<·il l !J.):{ to l !L>.). 
( 'hair111a11 of ) [ is. 1011 !--i for t ,vo 
, ,c1 a r:-;, in a<l<l1tio11 to "i<'''<'l'Hl t <> r111-.. 
• 
<18 IJir<1<·tor of thP , .. Ollllt..! J>PO J)l P 's 
I ) <1 J) a rt 1 u r u t . 
rr1Je111, in cl~Sot ictt C'cl Ol'g'ctll i1atio11..._ 
h<' has l) clc•11 off i<·iall.\' 1lro1ni11 <1111: 
( ' hair111a11 of' the") I~ x<•<·11ti,·l' ('0111 -
11 1i1trr , ~1 Pllo,,·sl1i1) of l~apti ·t"' l~'o r 
llo111e ~li~s ions, a11cl <·t11· r c•11tlv a 
1110n1h<>r of tl1<1 <·01 111til. I>1· c.1sp;1tl, 
• 
sP rvi11p: as ( 1 li air111an of' thP () Jt io 
( •Ol l Jlt•i } of ( 1 hristian ~ll'i'>iOJl'i . )1,or -
)ll Pl'l)· l>l'P~iclc>11t of ()hi o l~P !.! lllctl' 
l{a1)tis t lf ontc' ancl ( 1a1111). ,111tl 11 0,,· 
'-ir r,· i11g· HS a tr11~tc>c1 • .:\T<-1111Lc 1 r of' 
the1 l~oar<l or 'f'rust<·c· . ( 1 t>clar,·ill <1 
J~n11t i.' t (\>llPgP, and a p11oi11 tc•,l 
l'('( 'Plltl.r h.\r th<1 lioal'(l to µ;11i<]<1 l~H l>-
t i ~ t Bib 1 r T 11 st i tut e, ( • 1 r , · <1 la 11 ( 1. J l r . 
\\rill r t1s llcl. ' 11<1\' (l l' ~on~ht ol'fic·11, 
I> 111 l 1<l 1.i b r <-> 11 J > 1 · <1 f Pr r <'c l cl t l l 1 1 o l I i ') 
basic· <'f'firiP11c·\" Hll ll oL,·iott"i 11 11-
• 111ilit,·. 
• 
~Irs. ,\-ril lrtts has ha tl a big part 
i11 th<' l1a11 cll i11g of <:h11rc·h r0"'lH)11 1..;i-
l)ilitiPs a11cl i: 1Yrll ]ih:Pcl l).'' thc1 Jlro-
J>l r of tl1e eh11rt·h a11cl <1 1..i!--iOc·ic1tio11. 
111 thr <·hn1·<·h at l~e11·pa . h r :c•r,·p'-; Hs 
I > r cs i < 1 P J 1 t o f t l1 e \ \ " o 111 r 11 's ~ l i "· i o 11 -
arJT l ' nio11. anc1 teac: l1c~ cl la l'g"<' <: lasr-.. 
of ,vo111r 11 ea c· h 
. 1110J'll 111g . 
7' h C ( I h 1( }" f 7, 
rr lie I~c}rra J~ a p t i s i. 
( 'l111rt l1 l1a: . er,1 ecl j11 t l1e 
fro11t lin e i11 e,,er)· 11rojer t 
n11<lertal(e11 1,,. tl1e asc:iot ia-
• 
tio11. 'l1 hc 111e111Ler:hiJ) l1a · 
bc:1r11 \,·i1l i11g for tl1e JJa~-
tor to ,·1)c11cl 11 11c:ot111tecl 
110111· i11 011t. ic1e 111 i11istr,~. 
• 
tl1is i11tl11cli11Q. a teaC'l1i11g-
111j 11 i"tr}" at the Bar)ti. t Bi-
l le I11stit11te. a11tl at r)re:-
en t 11<1 i : a ~si:ti11g the Re,·_ 
Ila rr,~ IIe1n111in u er a 111e111-
, "" ' 
I er of tl1e Berea (.'l1t1rch .. 
to 01)e11 a 11e,Y ,,orh: at Fair-
,·ir ,Y I>ar1{, 11earlY\· . 
• 
\\~J1e11 fl111cl · ,Yere lJeing: 
rai. eel to })llrtl1a ·e tl1e 
ta111 1) 011 l{ellfl)~: I. la11cl. 
'rl1e l~er ea Ba1)tist (;l1l1rel1 
\\'cl: 011f of thr fir ·t 
to btl I)lac·ccl 011 the Ilo11or 
Roll a11cl to elate tl1e c:011gr e-
gat io11 l1a c·o11trih11tetl a 
total of abot1t . ·] ,()0~).0(). 
'l'hP prOJ)l e are1 <lC'fi11itel> .. i11terestetl 
i11 tl1e \Yori~ of thr a:soeiatio11 a11cl 
the) affilicltt'cl })ro.iects, hl1t ,Ye lJe-
li c>, ·(' that thi...., })r r . 011al i11tr rest hacl 
it"i hpg in11i11g t111cle1r tl1r e11tl111sia ·111 
n11cl l)l'a)·er 111illistr)· of tl1e {)a.·tor 
clll<l ,yjfc•. 
_ l JJ/JJ'( eta! ion 
~J)rakin~ for tl1 c.l e11ti r <.1 a-..,~otia-
tion. as ,,·r1I l a.., 0111·. 0lf . \VP ,,i .. 11 to 
-.;a,· that th r faitl1f11l c:111cl s,lc·rifi cial 
• 
~Pl'\'i('P ' Of {{ p,·. HllCl ) l r.· . ]~. \r. 
\\"Tj}}C'tt~ ha\'P hPP.11 clPP}>l,Y ar>J>1'<1ti-
H1t\<I. ' I1l1L1i r fl'iPllllS l1a\'(> 11(1 \'(>l' 
lJc'P 11 eli ·a1)l)oi11tecl , a11cl t11e t>11e1u~· 
ha~ HJ>1>arr11tl~· fot111<l 110 tarttc' t fo r 
l1i ar1·0,,·.. ~la,· th e> IJorcl l)lr . 
• 
t 11<1111, a11cl ker1l t hP111 : the> 1.iorcl 
n1akc' hi faL·<1 s l1i11r l t])011 tl1e111, a11cl 
l·p g·1·a<·ion.- 1111t o t11 t'111; tl10 f Jorcl 
l l ft l l l > Ii i < • O ll ll t (' 11 H 11 l' P l l l) 011 t }1 (' 11 l 
c111cl g iv<1 th<1111 1>e1a<·P . 
BACKGROUNDS 
0 11 r . toe l< jnc111cle. a ,,·ide 
, ·nriet,, of attra ti, .. c bacl<-
~ 
g·ro1111d. : ba. i~ i11doo1--. 011t-
cloor, nig·l1t . ce11e. , a11d ,Fil-
lag·e ce11 e . 
$2.75 each 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
April 195~ --- -------....... >r'_:.:;H..:.:E=--0=-=HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CAMP PATMOS 
71 l l IE 1 \ 0 It /( \,\' E Jf) /{ 
'l'he 81q)rri11ten l r11t of <lrot111cls 
.. \ 11cl ]~t11lcl ings R ,,. J) onalcl 11. 
l{r ig:l1tol l1as 11a111 clcl th r })Criocl 
![a,· 2 to ,] 1u1e 1, inc-l ttRivr as thr 
• 
· \'l orl< , ;'{Pel{ at 'ia111 11 l->at1110~. 
I f s11f fit i~11t n1c11 ancl , , ,01ncl11 r r-
11ort for cl11t)· a t t h is i i111 e, t h r 
ntlec1ecl ,York ea.n a]l lJe eo1111)let Pcl 
dt1ri11g t 11e cla)'S 11a 111Pcl . 
The 111 c1gazi11 c> fo r l\1a, , ,vill c·arrv 
• • 
boat 8<' h rcl u le. 
l t i · ottr st1µ:g·es ticn1 th ctt tho:-;r 
\Yho J)la11 t o .·rr,'e l11 r i11g- Hll or a 
J)ar t of t h r cla.rs sel c>c trcl, g·i,·r t his 
inf or111atio11 to ~1 r . B eig-h to l t ha t 
hr 111a} .. 111altP acl ec111 ate prE'pa ri-ltio 11 
for t l1e l{it ehe11 a ucl cl i11i11g· r oo111. 
l "1)011 r rceipt of th e i11£or111atio11 , 
l\1r. Beightol ,v ill n1a il 1:oat ticlcet~ 
to the r rg·i. ·tra11t . . 
T IIE 1.1HA .\ 1 i f >OJrT ... 1T l 0 1\ " 
The Xe u111a11 13oat l .1 i n e is 111al<-
i112.· preparatiot1s t o f t1r11is }1 n1a x-
i1n111n aec:011111l oc1atio11s for th0 ·am1)-
er s a11cl staff. '11he boa,t s ·li ec.111les 
:-:et t1 ]) fo r 1935 ,vere so111 evvhat i11 -
c·o11, ·e11ient i11 S{)Ots f8J1eti a l}) r 011 
1 at11r<.la, .. 111or 11i11g·. Th e> st hc~(lt1le 
., . 
,v ill he adj t1st t1cl fo r t l1e sea:011 of 
1056 i 11 li11r \Yit l1 s11gge. t i 011. · 111acl <'. 
No111P el1a11g·es \\'ill be 11 ec.:c>.'8a r)r ir1 
hanclli11g rars a11cl tl0legatio11H at 
th <"-1 ;\f11n1a11 Boat L.1 i11e J)ier a11cl 
this ,vi]l he cleal t ,vit l1 i11 clPta il a" 
the ti111e a J)J)r oac:he.· for a<'t io11. 
1'1 IE i.l..{ 71.~t /<1 F' 
']' hf) Re,·. \\Tillia n1 Il o,Yar c.l (lree11 
•of Cl a I li IlO 1 iH ,Yil 1 agai 11 11<~ in t ha rg·c::; 
l()f p P l'SOllll f 1 PX('Ppting tl1e l{it(·h e11 
c· rP\\'. J) irr<·to rs 11a111c,1 cl in tl uc1e, 
\\T. II . ( 11'(-'(l ll 'r . I1"' 1't'Cl ll ussr)r, 
c;ror g<· <> 'K c-'efc-' , ,J oh11 , 1 t ro11 g, }: l -
to11 ( 1 • Il t1kill , l)o11alcl 11 . I3Pig:l1-
to l, an(l R obc•r t .J. Rc~:1>' 11 hot1t. 
~ 
'I'he1 st aff of }o; J)Pal{rrs a 11cl 11 t1rs<-'S 
is no1 c·o n1J>l<1i<· an cl ,,·ill lH.. pl1l>-
J is It Pd j 11 111 P 1 H, x t 111 a g a z i 11 c·. l 1 11 -
cl <' r J>rPHP nt 1>1a ns no HJ>r<tl< 1 1· ,vi ll 
hp i11 vitt>cl to SP J"\' <~ for 1110 1·<' t ha 11 
Ol1l' \\'P<"k, <l ll<l th 1·01lgho11 1 1h <' pro-
u1·an1 <·ovc>1·i110 th<· c~io ht \V<'<'ks 111i~-
.---. ..... I'"" ' 
siolla t·i<':-, ,,·ill l)c• i11trocl11<·<·c l c•n<·ll 
<la.Y. ( 10 11 f'P r <'Jl<'PS \\'i ll be• 1>1·0\·icl<>cl 
1'01· th(• .\'Ol l l l g ·stP t'S ,vho \\'i!->h 10 (' Oli-
s ll I ( \ \' it Ii 11 1 jSS j () 11 H I' i ( 'S 1 0 l' \\' j t J l <. 0 1-
I c • g c.a ] 'P J)l'('S(J ll i ,t11\'P8 l '(•i!,a l'cl i11 g hJ)P-
(•icJli1.Pcl S<'t·,· i c·P 0 1· 1 rai11i11g. 
' l'}ip c·o1·ps of li fc-gua1·c ls c1 11 cl 
11tt1·sc•s is iuc·o1tlJ>l<'1P ,t11 cl tl1os<• ,, ho 
a1·p q11al1 l' i<•<l a11c l ,vi lli11~t to sl'I'\<' 
sho11l( l <·0111 11111 11 ic·at<· \\ it h ]{<.~\ . \ \'i l-
lia H1 l lo,,a1·d (]1'<1<1 11 , l ~a 1>ti~1 1>ar-
so11ag,·, (:r1 ll i1>o li~, ()h io. ( Ho111P l'P 
JUllll<'l'a1ioll ,v ill l>c' c1rrc1 11g<'<l. ) 
'I ' ll IC l t !C(J J~~'l 1!? .. l R 
'J' hr l <'\'. ;\Jax 'l'11<·1crr, 2:{G J1' i1 1<· ll 
~ t rrrl , ~ a11 d ttsk)', ( )llio, ,v il l 8<' t'V<' 
<lH l'<'}.!'i::-; Lra1· , l'PtC' i, 1 i11g t h<' rp~·is-
t r a t i o 11 s, 111 a i I i n µ: ho a t l i e 1< <> t ~ a 11 cl 
h<><1l th c•pr t if il' ntrs , ancl as8ig1Ji11p: 
c.lor in it ori C's. It rg istra tio11 h lrt ll ks 
, ,·ill 1)<1 111ail <1<l t o the pasto r of <'H<: 11 
H f'fi] iatrcl c·h nrc: h i11 cl1tc' t i11 1<1 • 
1· 11 re r .. 11~ 1 j,, >', 
l{r,·. ];c'o11,1rcl ' l'raYi'i has hc•p n 
(• ha r gPcl ,v it h t l1 P r<'~·q)o 11:ihilii)' of 
p 1·ret j11g; 1,vo 11r,v c·ahins, ul1a 111ocl-
r r11 111 clrs ig·11 aucl thrsr ,,·ill l·e 
reacl)1 for oc·c·11 1)a 11 <· )' at tl1P OT)C'l l-
ing of c·an1p. Eat h of t hrsr nc1,v 
ca l>i11s ,vill H,<·<·01111nocla1 e t ,Yr I \re, 
re2j st ra u t s. 
'J'/11-C J.'{ I I O 1~' IC 11 ~' 
T11e s110,Yrr s fo r ho)~s a ncl gi r·Js 
,,,hieh ,ver r 11ot i11stallecl laHt , ·e<1 r 
• 
,vjll be c·o111 J)lct (>cl a11<l r <1 clcl.\' fo r 
t he OJ)eni11g of ea1111). A ll of tl1r 
111 at erial J1as bre 11 1)11 r c 11 a:rcl ,tn < 1 
11111eh of the labor ha · alreaclv hrP11 
• 
tloJ1 e. 
71 If 11; ff { r JJE I~ 
(}ru1111cl Rt1l0s ha,,r ht\c~n tlr,tfiecl 
b,\ ' l)o11alcl l[ . Beightol, l~lto11 ( 1 • 
I I t l k: i 11 a ll ( l T I . r (. I-i i 11 l (' \ T ' \ ' h i <.: h ,,r i 11 
• 
l)r o,· iclP fo r 1111ifo r111 ])r i,· ilP~Ps d11 r-
i11v, eac.:h of t he) Pig·l1t ,v<'Pks of c·an1p. 
'J' he fat tors e11te ri11 ~· i11to thr (·h a r t 
,rP rr a1)J)r o,1e(l by thc"1 cou 11 ·il of 
te11, () h io 1\ ssoe iatio11 a11<.l H lso h)T 
t he boarcl of tru8tees, () hio l{r~ular 
11a1)tist Tlo111e a11d ( 'a 1111>. 
II J,: .. l l. 'l 'l l ( ' E R 'l1J l<1 f ( '-4 l 1'/~ ·~ 
I t ,vill ao·ain bt) 11Pc:essar,· t hat l'"' • 
rac:h c.:a1n pP r a11cl 111p111hrr of tl1<-' 
staff 1>r o ·ur<\ a ll r,1lt l1 ( 1er t ifita <). 
'11 110 bla nl<s ,vill l>r ]) l'U\' it lPd 1 ). 
.:\ fr. '1'11t\{r r , t l1c> ll J)l)Pr S<'rt io11 to l>e 
f i llrcl 011t b)T tl1r J)<tre nt:-; of r P..ris-
tra11 ts. t hr Jo,,·p1· 8("1l' t io1 1 h)T thr 
ph~Tsic·ia11. rl' hi8 i · a stat r r c'qlli l't1-
111e nt and c·p1·til'ic:atPs 11111st l <' P'{-
<1c·1tt<·cl . :\l ost pll)'!-- iC' ia11s hancll {) :-,11<· h 
l)]anks ,Yithout (•}1c1 1·g·P. 
J J .. J '/ 1 / ~1 , 1 .. 1.\ ' I> It. l '/ ' I~ i~ 
' l'hc• <·c1 111 p \\' ill Ol)l' l l 0 11 ~lo11dct,\, 
.J11 l, · ~tl< I a11c l <· loi-;t, 11'rida,-. ... \ 11g·u~t 
• • 
2:5t I 1. 'J' h <' I' j l'S1 1 \VO \\'(.'(' ks \Vi l J hr 
.J tt n ior ( !a n1 J), t lie) 11rxt t ,vo \Y<'rks 
,'r11ior ( 1a1111) a11cl a1trl'na1i11g t,vo 
\VP<'ks c>ac· l1 to thr r 11 cl. 
'L1h <> l'<tlr ,vi ll ag·,1i11 hP * 1-J..()() ] )<11' 
\V<,Pk !'or jun iors or :-;c1 11iors $:~.()() 
J)ay,thlP to t he• r egi:-;t ra t· , thc1 11 $] l .-
00 !lcl,\T~lhl<1 to t hr 1 t'Pfts ttrr r , J{c.lv. 
l1~lt on ( 1• I Iul{ill , ll J)O ll e1 11t er it1~!,' 
t h c> ea n1 p . 
t 1.\ T111111,111"1,; 11'1~1J <111, ·11<f111ci' 
T~ac.·h ) '<""ar i11qlt1 l'i Ps a 1·r r c•c·c>ivc>c l 
f' ro111 c· hnrc· hrs not a ffi liatc>cl '"ith 
()l1io 1\ 8soc· i,tt io11 t hc·sr clrsi r ing· to 
sen(l t hrir )'onn gstrrs to 1a 111p I>at -
111os. 11 hrls hPr11 11rerssar,· her rto-
• 
forci, l'or thC' cli r<)C'to r to li 111it Hll<' h 
r<~gistrations. I Io,v<'VC' l'. \Yi1 }1 thr 
rxpansio11 of fac·il ities th(' 11t1111hc)r 
of outsicl t1 rpcri strat io11s tan b<1 crra,cl-C"I r-. 
11all)r i11 'l"C'ct~ccl. 'l1 hose clrsiri11g 
f1 1rt l1clr i11fo1·111ation shoulcl eon taet 
J{r, ·. \\Till ian1 l l o,va rcl (1 rrr•11. 
JJafronize our "' l clvel'tise1· 
I 
'f'fLE • • ,.,oo LI '. -
.a t too 1ute· 
b1.,t 11,0 
As Ch rist ia ns we ow e the Jew ish 
pe ople a tremendous d ebt . Through 
Jews God ' s Holy Word was revealed . 
O ur Saviour was born o Jew. 
Ye t we hove g iven them so litt le . 
Mill ions of Jewish people today do 
not eve n know that the ir Messiah, 
the l ord Jesus , d ied to save them. 
We con re pay our debt by g iving 
them th e Gospe l - now. 
W ill yo u he lp us rea ch Jews with 
th e Gospe l message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadca sts from 
coast to coa st and a round the world , 
by mo il a nd pe r-
sonal calls . 
~ Write fo r o free 
copy of our 
i magaz ine, 
" ME SSAGE 
TO ISRAEL ." 
f 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ct or 
, ( FO UND ED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P.O ., NEW YORK 1, N . Y. 
E STE RN BAPTIST Bl BLE COLLEGE 
/ l hr,~Ji,111 b,/1na1101J jf.Jr Life ''" t ~,·vice> 
() on1e to ch a~ gro,vang 1nscicuc,on beauofully ~1cuace<l in the 0JklanJ-
s.,n Franci:,co Buy 11rca, n !tp1ruu,1l c.ro~~roa<l 
O Oep11rrn1t!OC!> in Bible, ~1tl>'lton,, acrc<l 1'1u')il, Chrbuan E<llH:ucion ,1nd 
P a!>tor.d ,vork. ,\ B & H '1 h dcgrt•rs also J ) 1 l) iplo1nu courses. 
CATALOG FREE - W r,te rodoy, address 
H. O. Von Gilder D. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. 08, Oakland, Calif. 
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l l'Cl'. ancl Jlrs ..... l llcn1 
JI a.r T uch·er 
NEW LONDON PASTOR RESIGNS 
,.l'l 1> ,,. II ·11·olc.l ,l\l lc'1n 1>a:,,1or of the I~'irst J-{,t J)tist ('ht1rt'h, ~c->\Y 
l (' \ ( . c ' • 1 1 1 CJ - (' ] . );ouclo11, c· losc'cl his 111ini:-..tr)' i11 th<' lo<'al ·l1.11reh A11r1 ·• · ,) ~· 1a,· 111 u·. ac·-
c·<'J)tP<l c•all to 'll1r i\ l iflsio11 [Tills 10111111t1n1t)~ C1 ht1reh ( H,,·rcl1sh Baptist), 
a t l J i t t l Pt o 11, to l o r n cl o . 
' l'he 111i 11 istr~· of l}astor ... \ llen1 i11 Xci,Y I1011~lo11 hr.uc111 i11 ~lar c: h of 
103:3, 1hP c1ttc>n<la11ce at 1111clay .. cl1 ool clt that t11nc>. he111g .a!1 a·vera~·c> ~f 
aho11t 2(). 'I'he J)r e:e11t a,·er age i: 1:-50. ,,~itl1 1111111rr1c-al, s11 1r1t 11al a11cl f1.:-
11a11cial J)ro. perit3~ i11 e,,ide11ce thro11gho11t tl1e ·hnreh . C' l1e l11 lP. 
D11ring· the 11astorate tl1e J) r opertJ'" ha~ l)e~11 in1provecl. a11cl 11e,v e'fttiJ)-
n1e11t }1a.· bre11 c1cl clecl ancl }1i. s11cce. :or ,, .. 111 f 111tl e,rer3-Tth111g l)~·epar e:>,J for 
a long a11cl ha11pJ7 n1i11i. trJ· an1011g the J)eoplc>. The rongregat1011 o,,·11s . a 
. J)at·ious l1ou. e of ,,or. l1i1) a11d a comtor talJle pa r 011age, ,vc>ll loc-atecl 111 
the ee11ter of the lit t le c-jt.''· 
Jl r . . .i-\ llen1 has bee11 ,,e 11 l iked lJ~· the ·011u reg-atio11 a11cl the J)eople 
of tl1e as:otiation, ~ lie bei11g ,vell talentecl i11 111l1sie ~11d _ a. a teacher of 
}"Ot111g follc . ~Ir. a11cl lv!r .. 1\.llen1 are t he J)are11ts of Loi · 1 .. >, a11c1 E1111ice 14. 
SANDUSKY 
Thr T\ve11t\T-Fifth r\ 1111t1al 1311si11c> ·s ::.\Ieeti11~ of tl1e C1al,·ar}· Bapti t 
'h11r(·h. ~ 1a 11 cl1 1:k~r, ()hio, ,,·a: helcl 011 \\"rcl11r. cla:· fl\·e 11 i11~, ~Iarr.h 7; 10.:-6, 
at ,\·l1ith tin1e a fi11e ihri: tia11 i..' J)irit ,va.: e·vicle11<..·ecl 011 all ~1cle , reflect111g 
t hr har111011io tl8 aetio 11 ,,, l1i<.' 11 has e l1araet0rizPcl t ]1E1 ,Yor]~ for n1a 11~- 111011 t l1s. 
J~1 i11a11l'ial reJ)o rts i11clieatecl that clnri11g- thC' Jla~t ~·r,tr . ·J ,J ,-±:37.5 .,va~ 
c-011trib11tecl l))T the p t10 fll<1. ,rhitl1 i.· a11 i11crPa~e of ,· l,-!1 8.(H) o,·rr thr J)rr,·1~11. 
, ·par. :\ Iis:-. io11ar\" off<3ri11g. to11stitu1f'c1 al)o11t . ·,j,(lt1(l.()() of the a11101t11t, \Yh1ch 
i · aJ) J)rox i111atel); *:500.0() o,'er tl1C' 11rior perio(l. r 11 aclclitiou to tl1e 1ni: io11 
c.:011tril)l1tio 11s . thr cih11rc·h :111)J)Orts H \\'C'el,I)· hroat1l'a~t o,·pr tl1P ::-;a11cl11 ·k~-
statio11. 
rJ'h<' l1e,·. To111 Y 01111ger of 1\.rc.:,t1111111 ,\'a. 1 hr g nrst : 1>eak:<1 r t hrot1!.!l1 fo11r 
(la.,·: of I1il>lc1 1011fr re11c·r (lf'sig11pcl to (•t>lehratp t11<1 rr\,·r11t)·-F ifth .\ 1111 i,·er. arJ· 
of t}1p C'h11r eJ1. 'I'}1p a,·e11·av.f' atte11(lft11c.:c') thro11ghont tl1P cla)': \Ycl ' 1();3 J)Pl' 
spr,·ic·c-1. l 'Prsonal soul 1< 1 in11i11r1 \,·a -.; 11 ·()cl as thc1 c·o11fc.)l'e11t·<1 tl1e1111P. 
rl' hc> Rc1 v. ~lax 'l't1tkc.1r i~ th<.) 1>a. toi- of thi. fo 1·,,·ar(l-loul,i11g- (·httrth, hi: 
pastoratP bring· 1) 1'(.)tPclP(l h)· thP 1ni11i~t1·J· of ({ p\·. \\ ... i)lia111 }~tlst'o. 'l,l1r 
c·hu 1·c· h i: i11 fi11P c·o11<lition , J)irituall,·, 11lt1ueric·all,· clllcl fi11a 11ciall.,·. 'I'l1e 
<·001>eratio11 of tl1P 11a~1 or aucl J)()OJ)lc, ,Yitl1 J)roje><·t of ()hio ~\ ssot•iatio11 is 
a so11t't<' of jo~· to the' f r ll o,v1-;l1ip. 
BA PTI S T BIBLE S EMIN A RY 
Tl1f' f,;i1,·c.ir .. \ 1111i,·<1 rsar.,· ( 1atalog 
of 13a11tist 11ih1P • 1<1111inar.,· is avail-
able for an\' ,,·ho arr iuteref.itPcl i11 
• 
cletailecl i11forn1atio11 c·ontc> r11 i11~· 
tl1i !-iel1ool. Rrc111E>st., ,vi ll bf> fillrcl 
})ro111ptl}-. 1'11 i: i"i <lll i111Jlro,·ec1 a 11(1 
e11]ar!.?.rcl Pclitio11 1)re.·p11ti11g· t he1 PX-
te11 ·j,·e 111i11istr,· of 11. f3.N. 
• 
I1 l1llPti11 lJoarcl J><>~trrs 1>r P:<111t-
j11~ the ,ro1·l{ of tl1c .. Srn1i11ar>~ J)ic·-
toriall,· are al:,,o c1,·ai]ah]e1. I f ,Tol1 1· 
• • 
·h11rc·l1 clo<1s 11ot l1a,·p Oil(' 11lc>as<1 
,Yrite 11s ancl ,,·r ,vill he1 httJ1})}' to 
SllJ)J>lJ' ) 'Oll ,rit}1 a l'U}>)'. 'rhe ~ fl l11 -
iJlal')' i. · ho1)i11g to bur11 thr 111or1 -
gage Oll Tl101n 011 II all at the _10111 .. 
111rlll'P1nent 1,.. 1 Pr,·i(·r 011 .J1u1e -l-tl1. 
.B, ifter11 tl1ousa11cl c.lol lar~ r r 111ai11s 
to he r>aicl 011 thi: q11artc>r of a 
111 illio11 clo]lar h11ilcli11 u. :\11 '"110 
,,·011lcl lik:P to l1 a\'<l a })art i11 tl1i~ 
J)1·ojec·t slioulcl ciclclrr ·: thPir g·i ft: 
as soo11 a~ })Ossible to BaJ)tist l~ihlr 
) 
1
r111i 11ar5\ .J ol111son ( ' it)', Xf'\Y 
York clrs i~t11ati11g ' fo1· 'l1ho111so11 
llall. '' 
rl1 l1e ~ fc•111inar.)r c·o1111>lrtecl its f ir:t 
8€)a.·01 1 i11 ,·ar:it,~ haslcetball ,Yith a 
• 
, ·rr, .. snt<:Pssf t1l r et·orcl. T11r tPa111 
• 
playc:>cl a total of 18 gan1es, ,vi1111i11 g· 
7 a11cl lo.·i11g· 6. rl'he total Sl'Or e: 
for the ea:ou '\i\'er e 1rrui11ary· 1,007, 
OJ)J)Oll('llt~ t,;(H). .. \ 11 C'X<.:Pll r11t t esti-
111011,· \\'H~ hol'll . 
• 
' l' he .... \111111a l Se111i11,1r)· I3a1H111e1t 
,Yill bP l1elcl 8att1rclav·. ,J t111p 211cl . 
• 
i >astot·l-1, J)arP11ts, allt11111i a11<l otl1Pl' 
friP11cl~ that \\'Otl l<..l li k<..\ to (l11 .io)· thi ~ 
f Pllo\v:,;l1i 1) ,ritl1 tl1c1 in1111 rc.liatP ~r11?-
i11ar,· fa111i l,· . 11011lcl se11<.l tl1ei r r<1 -
• • 
<
1 i-,·c1tio11s a~ .·0011 as 11os ·ible to 
tht' ~Pn1i11,trv off i<'r. :\lore thct 1 
• 
7CH) g·ut-1. ·t~ r11jO)"Ctl tl1 i~ ba11c1 ttet la:t 
\·c\ar . 
• 
rl1 ll<' i. 1 tuclc'nt .:\l is. io11a1·,· l· .. <1 llo,Y-
.. 
sl1ip s1>011. ·orrcl H ,rc'elc of 111i881011-
ar)· c·o11fcrc11ee cl11ri11g t l1e spriu r 
( 
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J > a 1· t 1n e 11 t 
ll Ptlcls , t ,,,ell -
11la1111ecl vvor -
sh iJ) 11r og·ra111 
fo r a11 op e11i11g exrrcise. ot 011l y 
are t he 111)eri11te11cle1lts of the \1ar -
io11 · c]eJ)ar tn1e11ts r e ·po11sil)le fo r 
a :t1cces:ful fi ft cr11 111i11ute 01)eni11g 
JJrogran1 l)ut ev<1 ry t ea l1~r a11d 
111c111ber of t l1e 1111clay Sehool, \\'ho 
i · a (l1ri tia11, }1ot1 l ti give ])roper 
eo11cer11 a11cl prayerfl1l i11ter e. t t o 
thi part of the 11.111day el1ool J)r o-
g·r a n1. E,~er y 011e of ll.' l1as a t son1e 
time or a11oth er at te11clecl a u11day 
Rchool ,,,J1er e th e \\'Or h ir) exer C' ise 
of the f ir. t f evv 1n i11t1tes ,va , ve rv 
.. 
poorlJ~ prepared a11d lecl to a . pir-
it o f clep1·essio11 a11d u11 co11c~r r11 . 
'\Ve a re all ct,vare t l1at the I)la<'r 
of ,,·or ·hip is a det er111i t1i11g f actor 
i11 a ·t1C'ce · f t1l 1>eriocl of ,vo1·.- hi1). 
rrhe 1'00111 shoul cl l>e to1nfortable 
a11cl attraeti,re, ,ve ll-ve11tila t rcl , 
,,·ell-lig·htecl , a11cl f)l'OI)erly ect11ip-
1>ecl . Re111e111bel' it . cliffi et1lt f or 
t h E> 1>tlJ)il to e11ter i11to t he ,vorsl1ip 
exper ience if h e is t111eou1for t al>]cl. 
(
1011.- jcler t oo the 11e ies. ·it,, fol' 
• 
star tiu g- a ))friocl of ,vor sl1ip 011 
t in1e. I~,1er,1 8l111cla,· ~c:}1001 tea.<·h-
• • 
Pr a11cl officer i,ho1dcl br i11 Rt111day 
~ 'e hool at least fif tee11 111i11 11t rs br-
forr t he opr11ing· br ll. T ar clin e<.;:-:; 
of t hc1 t eaeh c-1 1· ha 11 clic·a ps t hf ,vo r-
l-)hi J) a11cl is a cletri111e11 t. \VorsltiJ> 
c·a11 not b<1 hllT'l'i C1 ( ]. rr a rcli ll (-'SS of a 
tPac·hc1r or l0aclP1· is i11rxc·11sahl r. 
J,:,·e11 the ta r clin rss of a p ttJ)il , ,vho 
i s a 1 H' l i r ,, c) r i 11 ( 1 h r i Ht , i s a g I' (.> a t 
d c->t1·itnP11t t o g·oi11g ah<?ctcl ,vith 1 he 
f>t'O J>c> r ,rot·sh ir) srr,1iC'P. 
l ' rC' ;10 ra t ion 
11ac·k o f J)J'PJ>c1 ra tio11 is a r<1a l 
Ji i11cl1·all<·c> to \\orshi11. ~o le1a clP r 
~hon lcl give~ J)ll fJi] s 1hc' inl J)l'c>-,sion 
1hat h<> ii-i uu 1>1·c·J>ct r·cicl. Jl }·nu 1s 
1-1hCJu lcJ I><· '-;c• lc•c·t t1 cl a hf'rlcl o f' t in1c>, 
,pPc·ial 11111s ic· sho11 lcl l1P t>t'<'-cll' -
1·,111gc•<I. 'l' lio~P \\'ho a 1·c· goi11.~ t o 
)>las 111<' 1,ia llo, tak<1 HJ ) t h(• of'f <' t'lll }f, 
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flOt CHOkOtU AHO ~llnv.H P\JILICAnotcl 
WHAT ABOUT THOSE OPENING EXERCISES? 
• 
or ,vor k ,ts Hcic· r pta r i Ps s l10 u I cl he• 
1>r CJ)ftrr cl far i11 ad,·a11 <'P. ( \1 r pl\ 1l 
sr lec tio11 of ,tll th c'8<) i11cli,·icl t1<tls, 
a . ,v<' ll cl ~ th r n1at c\ ri,tls to h(' us<>d , 
i::d1 oulcl br 111ctcl e lo11g hPf or p ~ un cla)· 
1nor11i11g . Nrr<ll ('SS to S<l ) r, \ V(' sl1 011 lcl 
avoicl 11si ng· i11st1·1n11 r 11ta li81 s ,vho 
c·ct1111ot {)lay ,vrll , 1·c•acl r rs ,vho c·a 11 -
11ot rr acl ,vr ll , a11cl soloists ,vho <'a 11 -
11ot S111 g· \V(']l. rrhc• f',lC' t is, 11 0 J)\lJ)i} 
.. honlcl br ask:rcl to pa r t i<' iJ)a t c\ in 
the ...: 1111cla,~ Sc: hool ac·ti \' it ic>s ,vho 
• 
l1as 11ot ber11 p1·pviot1s l~· 11ot if iC'c l 
that }1e 1n ig·ht 11a,·e1 st1ffi<·iP11t t i111<~ 
to }) I'e par<1 . rrh ll 8 , \V (' Scl\' P <' ll1 lH:l J' -
ras.1n1e11t a11 <l also T)ro,·p to th P 
entire C' lass a rl cl der>artn1ent th at 
,ve have l><->e11 prc·viousl}· f)l'Ppct1·c·cl 
fo:r 011r Sf) i1 ·it t1:-t] t ,tsks. 
\¥orshi1> is 11ot 1nc~t ha.11 ic·a l. l ' n-
less the heart of th e1 le1acl(_\ l' is pr P-
J)a r ecl be surr th at t. hr 111·og- ra1u 
is c.looin ecl t o failttl'<) . .t\ H so111Po11e 
l1as a.icl , '· Th sp irit of \vor sl1iJ) 
i · cauglit mor p Pclsil)' tha11 it is 
taught. "\1·,l0 all ,va11t g r o,vj11g 
Sn nclay· S ·11 001s. '\\7 e all ,,·a nt to 
.. 
see yo1111g fo lks a nc.l aclul ts :cr,,pcl 
throttgh 011r l3ibJe !-icl1ool t rai11in g·. 
rl'he l)est proof of t he~e fa<.:ts, 110,v-
r , rer is th~ prPJ)al'cltion t hat \\'(' 
o·i,,e to onr 8u ncla ,· Sc·l1 ool <1 :<:Pr-n . 
<·isc's , to illt rod1t<·c· 
~c· hool l 1ot1r. 
I h <' Ntu1cla,· 
• 
1)<>~. \J JJ) .\ . \\'.\l 'J'I •: 
'l' hc• l{ c\v . I)o11a lcl 1\ . \\'aitt' ot' 
I JPr ra J{a1)t is l ( ' h11rc·li, l'o r nlPI' 
lllC' Jll h<' l' of t he• l'a<·11 lt\r ,lt ( 1C' dH r-
• 
villP J~a1, tisf ( 1ollPg c-•. l' C'C'(' ll t l y tak-
ing s1><'<·ia l tr,tin ing at f>11rclnP l ' ni -
\'P rsit)·, <'X J)C'<·ts to ('111<'1' t hr ( 1 h<1p-
la i1t 's SC'hool at \'c·,,·1>o rt I~hocic.l 
ls l,tnd 0 11 ,J ulv l st. Jlc1 ,,·ill bC' 
• 
HJ)J>oi n tPcl for H 1,,·o .,·par J>Priocl . 
I t ,,·ill l>t1 r<1111<•111hc1 1·p<l that J lr. 
\\' a itP J> ro<·1 11 ·<1cl a rl'h. l) . f ron1 ()al-
ias 'l'h volog·ic·al NPn1 i11ar~· 111 19:i:5 
a11cl 1111clc11· J)l'Psr111 pla11~ hP \\'i ll 
t'fl<·<> i,·p l)J1. I). in .J11 11c• of' th C' J> r rs-
PHt \ 'PH I'. 
• 
\ \ ~c• ha,·<· at·ra11g<'cl ,vith J)r·. 
\\''ait{1 J)l'O('lll'C'cl a 'r h. l ) . fl' Ul ll l)al-
lll Ollth, thPs<' to hc1gi 11 at the~ t int<> 
o f his P11tra 11t<' into th<' ( ' hHJ)]ai11's 
~vhool , a11cl to t·outi111t<' i11clc•fi11it r-
1, ·. 'I1}J(l, (l Hl'{i(..d(lS \\' ill t!iYP thP 
. . 
r }acl~1·s of this lllagazinc· a gli1u1>:P 
i ll to t J1t1 ,,·ork t111to ,,·hi('h j f r . 
\\Tait e~ has l>PPll assig11Pcl. 
- --
/ JroJJ1J1/ rcncu,al of .11011r s1tb-
scriJJlion tuill bc a1111rcciafc<I b.tf our 
(' irculalion /J czJar/111< nt. 
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MUSIC IN THE CHURCH 
I~,· l~I·: \ " ... \l .11Jli~x ~l. ( ' )l l1~ l~l{\7 , ~har<Hl. }>p1111s)·l,ra11ia 
• 
},l'cti~t' \l\ thl) l )O l'll ! 
• 
(>ra1~e llilll \Ylt)1 tht' S()llll(l Oi' 
thl' tl'llllll)(\t: l ) l'il lSl) l1i111 \Yith th<• 
J)-...altt'r.,· a11d l1c1 rp . 
1,rai"c> hi111 ,,·itl1 tht3 ti111brel 
a11cl rlanec' : J>rai~<) lii111 \Yith 
-...tri11~P<l instr11111t111t · ancl org:a 11 . . 
l)raisl' hi111 ll})On tl1t' lott(l t' ,\~1n-
lHl ls: })rai:c.' 111111 ,1110 11 the' hig-h 
.... ot111c.li110· t·,·111bals. 
...... . 
l)c.) t p,·er,·thi1111 t l1at l1atl1 
. -
hrl'ath 1>rai. r tl1c> l .1() 1~ [) . J>rai :e 
, ·p thr l.1orcl . ( J>sal111 1 ~(} ) 
• 
J>rai"r hi111 \Yitl1 l11str,1111p11ts ! 
~\11cl 110,Y i11111orta11t tl1i. 111ak<-1s thr 
· · i11str1n11c->11t '' tl1at i: cl rcli<·ctt ecl 
to l)t1 J)la)·rcl n11to tl1c1 l.Jor cl. Y rt , 
111a11,· fr)t>l t}1at fo r (Iocl 's holtsc.) 
an,· 
0
01(1 t hi11 ~· ,,·ill clo. a11d :o. that 
• 
big·. olcl. tall, harc.l -to-ha11clle ,yor11-
ot1t . l)P<lal-hrok<1 11, i,·or)·-t'rac·l{<)cl or 
i,·or\?-111issi110· 1 97 })ia110 tl1at 
. r 
c;ra11<l111otl1Pr S 11za 1111 <' took l1Pr 
fir. t 11ia110 l P~SOllS 011 i~ cllllll l)P(l 
into on1· <· h11 r t·h<1s, a11tl '"<' g·<)t in 
c1 h,1ff if it is 11ot appr<)c•iatPcl thPrP. 
,, .. e fir"-it hacl takc1 11 it fro111 the) l i,·-
i11u-roo111 of ot1r 111orlerll hoJJl f 
( l'o11l(lt1't l1a\'P that olcl tl1in~ 
tl1Prc• ) r c>lc.1o·atino· to thr l'P<' l' (}ctt io11 r i-
l' 00 l ll; t111til it bc_)c·a11LP a11 oh11ox io1ts 
} 0 0 k: 111 ~· cl l' t 1 ( · l P { h Pl' P. 'r h (l 11 j t \ \' ctS 
.... hiftPd t o thP ga ragP, a1 1<l 110,,· 
pulisl1Pcl up a11c.l se11 t to thr ho11. ·p 
of tJ1<1 l-.1or cl ! .\n cl so, c1 g·r c,at gift 
ha lH1 P11 ~ri,·<111 , a 11cl ,Yith {)l' icle th(• 
for1ne11· o,,·upr s1nile'-i t1po 11 l1i111sc-1lf 
a11cl :in t·erpl,· l>rljc.1-.vps he) ha') clo 11 P 
• 
~ ( >} I r: 'I' l I I ~ < ; Jt <) R < ~ ( ) D ! 
:\I ,. f riP11(l, < 1otl cles<3r,·<'8 our bP~t, 
• 
11ot Oll l' tra~h. ThP {[ {)l r8}: of (: ocl 
~11ol1lcl br 11111l' h bc>ttPr ft1r11i"l1c~cl 
tl1a11 o,tr ho1ll<1 ! I f a 11 P\V piauo is 
11 <:- l .. (lc1 cl. 110,,· al)ottt ut•tt i11g· a goo<l 
011<-1 for tli P <·h11 rc·l1 ! :\ l tu,;ic: is 
\\Tor:-,hi111>i11g· < lotl: it ,,·,ls ! Ii: J) l ct11. 
I Ii. ,rill, Ili~ ,,·a.\· of l'l'l'Pi,·i11g· 011r 
I > r a i ~ <·\ o u 1 · I .1 o v P, a 11 cl o u r \ \r o l's h i 11 ! 
ll c-1 1(110\\'", •'\\TIIA'l' III~ \\r .. \X'l'S' ' 
_\XI). ·· rr<)\\ ... IIr~ ,,T1\XTH 11, ! ,. 
11 t> , r a 11 t ~ ( : < ) <) D ~ l l r S I ( 1 ! I I e 
\\ atlt"-i {j()OI) lX. 1 'rRl T:\1E :\1"8 ! 
J lo .... t of th t-.. 1>ia11oi-; an (l o rgans \Yith-
i11 Olli' <·l1ltl'l' l1rs 11Pecl to J,e 8e11t 
to th c1 c·it,· l)( TJ [f>, a11c.l 111ost of 11s 
• 
a" J>a')tor a11cl ljPUJ)lr shoul,1 f Pel 
i 11 .... l 1 l t Pt l for < ; ( > lJ, , Y 11 C' n , "c arc.) 
a l{P(l to l'(l{·Pi,·c·. ll<·h ~l():'\H'rr:J{8. 
'fh <> ,Yor1cl k110,,·: tl1at i11 or cl er to 
o·iY f (Jllt their b (~",t :\Itt. it t}1p,· 111tt:t ~ . 
ha,·(> tl1c1 13:B~. 'T I~8TR (TJJE~TH. 
ARTI CLE No. 3 
~'"1 l l c n .11. r 7, err .lf 
({ pt a g·oocl i11str11111<111t a11tl that 
is 11alf thr battlP for g·ootl 111 11si<· 
i11 th r ( 'h,1rc·l1. \\,:l1r11 s(llP<:ti11µ: 
a n inst1·u111p11t, tak:P so111 Po 11p alo11 '-! 
that kno,Ys aho11t t hPsP t hi11 ~~: 011e 
,,·110 ('cl l1 'rEN'r t ll() ac·t ion. t hP 
S0\1 11(1 t>tc•. 
/
1/oc< JI 
~\ ncl 110,v ,Yhat s l1al l ,,·c, clo ,,·ith 
thP i11st1·t1111 c1 11t ,vhcl ll \YP g·pt it! 
Shall \\'<' pl a('<' it ,vhPrP it is lH•:-it 
SPPll 01· \Yhc>re it ,,·ill hP br. t to 
Sf' l'\'(' 11 ~ l) lll'J)OSC' ! 'fll() i11~tl'lllll(1 llt 
s ho1d cl Al1 \\r..:\ \ TS IJp 1>lac·<1c l to tll<' 
ri~l1t of thP Song [)i r Pc-tor; C'X<· C1 J)t -
i11g ,,·hP11 it is a11 orga 11 iu iltP loft 
h <' h i n c 1 t h <' cl i r P < • t or ( a 11 cl t h i i s 11 o t 
thP l>est ) . If tl1rr<' arc> t,,·o in-
st 1 • u n 1 c> 11 t · a u cl s 11 a < • r , Y i 11 11 \) ; 1 ) <-> r -
l ll lt 1Jot}1 to l)p 81 lP h ) r .'1(tl', tllC'll 
011(1 111a.'? hp l)lac·Pcl 011 th<' ot}1Pr s icle1, 
but l{<'PJ> i11 n1i11 cl tl1at thr .\ I,1sic·ia11 
,rill l1a,·r grc·a t P1· cliffie11lt~~ }) r o1>-
e1 rl,· sPei11 ~ the lc>atlr r . 111r 111 l1si<·. 
• 
a11 cl thP soloi:t. 
rf 'lln< JI 
'r hPll k~P[) th e instt'lllllPltt ill 
t11 11<1 ! I Io,\' n1a11,· of o,1r <· l111rvh Ps 
• }1a,·e1 clo11 r thP rig·l1t thi11g i11 sPlec·t-
iuµ: a goocl i11st rt1111e11t ; ha,·e1 l> c>cl n 
,,·isr in 1>lae;i11g· it 1>rOJ)<'l'l)· i11 tl1e 
<·ht1r<·l1 ; but l r t it uo ,vhP11 it co111c's 
t o 1<C'P j)i11µ: tl1r i11s tl'll}llP llt \\'Pll-111) 
iu l)itc·h a ncl vonc.lition ! I ,vas ,,itl1 
a c·c-1 rta i11 J)art)· a 1111111 ht·r of ,\' t1a rs 
ag·o. \\'ho hafl all P\'C' I'~rdH)' J>l'Og,'l'Ull l 
o,·er raclio a11 cl t hP in8tr11111e11t.· 
,,·ere c: l1eckec.l \YCCl{l,·. Thc,r 11. .. \ D 
< • 
'r () 13 r: i11 orc.le:>r for t lie lllll. ·1c1a11s 
to g-i,·e tl1rir l1f:t. I 11 t l1r :·rcar i-, 
,Yl1P11 l clicl cu11eert ,Yor i<, (}o ·p el-
( 
1 Ql l ('(l l't \\'Ol'k:, f l lOt Olll)r lllaCle S\ll'(> 
J hac.l a goocl iustr1l111r11t, br1t clicl 
all i11 111)? po,vflr t o l{ee1> it i11 
first-rate t·o11clitio11, so I co11lcl l}e 
at 111,· l;r:t. e, ·e11 if 111,~ lJe:t ,va: 11ot 
• < 
too ,vo11clerfl1l. 
J>lay I t 
.. \ 11cl 11 0,,· fo r thr ~Il'"~, l 11..-\ ~l • 
,Yl1 0 J)la)~ tl1e:e j11strl1111e11t. ! The~· 
:ho11lcl b P g:i ·re11 a ·' F ... \ IR 
( t I I~.\. X C 1 r: ' ' to he at 'I' I IE IR be t . 
.. \ 11 soloist · : h ot1 lcl lJe car efl1 l to ee 
that their 11111. ic i: r ehear:ecl a11cl 
tl1a1 c·o11ir: of the :elec:tio11 i · gi,·e11 
t o thP 111l1:i<'ia11, the ac.:co111pa11iL t, 
J 011~· l:;rf orP the ti111t=> of r e11cleri11g 
th<' selr<·tio11; a11cl that tl1e 111t1 icia11 
b r toae l1ecl as t o the cle ·ire: of tl1e 
. oloist ( .., ) 1011g before thr . pecial 
is gi,·<.1 11 })t1hlit l5·. 11 l1at n1 e a11. also 
tl1 r ~011g·s a11c.l c·l1orl1se. 11. eel for 
<·011u1·po·,·1tio11al . i11oi11u· I l1a,·f ~ ~ ~ ~-
1'°110,,·11 of real a rti. ·t~ 011 t}1(l l<e,·-
• 
I oa rcl ,,·ho l1a,·e r f'f tll')(_)cl to at-
c·o 1111)a t1.,· a ~oloiHt , tl1<) ttgl1 tl1e st-1-
]pc·tio n ,,·as a si1111)lr 011l-1, l)c\c·a11:e 
J)l'O IJ<11' l'C he1a r :a 1 \Yas 11ot a rra11g·ecl 
l)PfOl'l1 ti111r. 
1:\ 11cl thc1 1>] ,1\X l ~u·r Ol' ()rga 11i t 
shou l c1 l H> a ])er so11 011 th ei 1· toes 
or 1·P1)lac·c><l. The)· sho11l cl e,·er lle 
J)rac·ti<·i11g·. 'l1h e~· s110,1lcl lear11 
ho,r 1o gi,·p a r>rop r r i11trocl11 c:t io11. 
Xot too ]0 11t?.. 11 ot t oo sl1ort, i11 Jlro1>-
Pl' 1nc>t<'l' anc l <\X ]>rclssiou. \ "ou ~cl~\' . 
.\·011 hrt,·c.) to 1111t 111 ) ,ritl1 ) [ rs. 
, 
1 0 -Hllcl-. 10 l )PC'cll l8<" s llP i'i thr Oll};r 
011c> i11 tl1c~ l' l11 trl' l1 \Yho c·a11 plcl}. tl1c• 
1>ia110, a11cl sl1<> ~[lTRDER~' IT ! 
'J1l1c·11 Yott 11 eell to J-)R ... \ 1" ! < }o(l l1a" 
SOJll(' ('OllS(~(' l'cltP(l lllllsi t iall 'i hP ('clll 
:-ic• ucl ,·o,1r ,,,a,·. 
• • 
1\ ~ l'o1· thr • ,oloi!-it 01' 8i11ger: ! 
'1'11osr ,rl10 ~i11g :-ihol1lcl lie ])f'r-
'-i ll acl<1cl 1o 1·e1alizci tl1at fir. t a11tl 
f orP111ost t 11 <1 , · sl1ot1 lcl F }: E I-' 
• 
'l' l l }~ l I~ ~()~Ci.~\ J)Oor , ·oiee 111a11~· 
ti111c-'s l1as J)ro,·c'11 a r ral ble ·: i11µ- , 
H r ic· l1 blpss i11g, a11c.l l1as 11,1t a<·ross 
t hr 111 f·s~ag·p of t l1e :01lf?.'. far better 
tha11 a11 <?X J)ert ·ol1ltl clo, all br-
l'al1se 11 ~, h0ta11se :11£>, l )llt tl1eir 
l1 eart i11to it. If , ·011 feel (i oc.l l1a · 
~ri,·P11 ·y·ou a i11 o·i1LO' , ·oire a11cl , ·ou 
( ~ "- ._ """'"" ~ "-
a r c.1 c:011,·i11t' e 1 tl1at i11 tl1e , ·i11r ,·arcl 
• 
,rou ar<-1 c·allecl to :e1 ,~e i11 tl1is ,r,t,·. 
• • (lo ) ' Ollr l)e:t to hero111e t ]1e be t 
for IIi111 . ... \ 11cl clo11 't let IIim do,r11 ! 
April 1956 
(}rt son1 t) tra i1 1iuµ: , thollg·li t hc\ J'l\ is 
(l ,111g·pr 11(\ t'P i11 11 ot 8P(' ll l' ll lg' ll l)O ltp: h 
or gft ti11g· t oo 111 ut·h . I ha,·r k.110,v11 
heal1tifl1 l ,·oieras to he r uiu rc.1 l))" 
~·rt ti11g t oo l l l ll (•h , t he1)r he('cllll(_) 
t 11 (l,1 t r i ta 1, o l)<' r cl t i C'. 
H(l C'll l'e k110,Ylc)clg·<) of l> r c\H t h ('0 11 -
tr ol a11d t he11 J)ra ·tiec) t he) sc1 n 1P; 
,·011r 1~110,vlecl g·c\ of a r tivl1latio11 a11cl 
"111111ci a 1 ion a11cl lL8E1 i t· k:11 0,,· goocl 
l ietio11, f)11ra. i11g, 111akP th r .-011g's 
111es:agr a se11Ril)lc t l1i11g. Hi11g· a.s 
\'"O l l ,,·011J cl sa,r it. Rehc\ar . C3 ll l ll t h ! 
... 
[) r a,· 111 t1c h a ho11t it ! N' ot 011 ·r i11 
'-
l \, l 1 i le but e ~{fl') T ti n 1p ) rOll s i11g·. 
1)e11 s·o11r l1ea r t to ·011st r11 cti,·r 
·riticisn1 a11cl g·clt t hr 111ra11 i11g· of 
·he :011g·, t he 111essa~.re of it., clo,v11 
lee1> in ) '"Ol1 r l1 ear t. 'r akr a 11 i11-
<1 r rst i11 t he ,,·or k )'011 al' r cl oi11g:. 
[Io,,· 111a11 ,· ti111 rs ,vc-1 ha,·p us(\cl 
• 
iJ)a rin ir1)'" ( t ()() T) f. I ~ <: ~~l{ S bc::i-
·a11.·e of latl< of rPal i11 tr rest . rl' he\T 
• 
1e·ver fi11cl a11cl cl i:veloJ) a11cl 1)r a<·ti <·e 
1e,v . 0 11g· • a 11 cl t h P)T s i11g- the sct111r 
>l<.l t hrer o r fo1tr 1t11111br r s ovc·1· 
u1cl o,·e1· aµ:ai n, a11cl p r icl e t hP111-
,el,·rs t l1at its al r ig· l1t b(_\ta L1s<? so111e-
>11e : 1100){ t heir ha11 cl a11c.l sa icl t 11t'Y 
• 
·11jo~·ecl it. ,. 10 ,vitJ1 ,10 ·a l J) ricl r 
hr)' prest1111e they a re goocl e11ol1g·}1 
u1cl l)reattse tlt e11 arr clo i11 0· i t it u l"'I 
tho11lcl bP a<'te1)tctlJ1P. '\\ l1at le~so11 s 
vr : l10LLl cl lea r11 fro111 t hose 0 11 t l1P 
,t1t:icle; t hr ,vorlcl ,,·ot1lcl11 t c·a r r 
1bout feel i11g·.- ancl t he.v I)()~''P. 
r 11~t let 011<_) of thr i1· s i11g·e rs l)e<.·0111e 
I littlr r t1st)r, out of 11r a ·tite, a11cl 
he->}' be('o111e thci fo rg·otte11 a rt ists 
11 sl1ort Ol'dc.11· . 
A ncl 110,v J>a:tor , ~l t1sic.· l) i r rc·-
0 1·, Ollf' 111ore ,vorcl t o 31011. E ,·rr 
, r o 1 1 t h r l o o 1< o II t f o r n P \\' 1 11 a -
r1·ial. ' · J-t~\'c> r \~ talc>nt sl1ol tl(l bl) 
• 
·n li.·tPcl a11cl <1\'(., r ) 1 J)OtPnt ia l i11 -
'PstigatPcl. ' ' '\'\r Ol'I{ together, lllan 
ogPthc>l' . Jllal{(_) Sll J' P t llf SO ll g'H a r e 
lJ J r> r o I J 1 · i a tr t h a t t h c.1 t o 11 ~ r r ~ a t i o 11 
i11gs ancl t he) solo is ts or c·hoi l's. 
l' l1at t hP.'' fit in \\'it h the> 111c>s\.;agc_. 
: o < l }1 a, l a i cl u 1) o 11 t 1t ,_. h <' a r t o f It i , 
<-' l'\'c1111, a11cl t h<11 t he> 11 1essa~e1 c·o-
nc·iclc's to g·i,·<1 grPatc1 r r 1Hph,u·,is. 
>Ji that,,.,. 1ni~·ht hav<' b<1ttP r 
1111:-ii<', I c•ttc•r 1uu:,, i<·ia 11s bc1ttc1 r ill -
' 
t1·11111c>11t'i, for <:ocl c1Psir·<'8 thront1.·h 
. r l ' " 1 ( i to , )( · , "o .. sh i , >, )(' c 1 c1 11 , t n 
lo1·Pcl. f J<' thrills ,Yith ot1 1· 110\'<1 
;cJJJ !.!S ! fi c·av,•11 i~ a lalld of' .\ J 11 , ic·. 
r 1 h1· IJC·:-i1 t) J><', no a1uat<·111·~ 1 h<\1·p, 
\11cl l, ·1 11!-, \\ ith tile• ,o t111cl or voic·c• 
ncl tJi,, sc,1 111c l of i11~1J'\llll<'111 J>rai~t1 
I i~ ~aJH<> (·outi1111a ll v. 
• 
/ J/t{Jsl ,uc11lion 'f' ff/1} {)// / () ] ,\ ~ 
>/,; I' J,.} .\ I J ft.,'.\ '/ ' /J-' l / ' '/ 1 / >'-/ '/ ' u,h t n 
·1ili1t(j our .r1<ll'crli.\cJs. I t u•1/l b< 
JJJ1rr c 1<1 I< <I 
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FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
.. \ , • (' r .\ · <' , 1< • o l l I' j,,) g· i 11 g I t1 t 1 P r i"' a t 
hanc l J' r-0 111 ' l' h<' J11ostori a J~a p t ist 
C1 hu rc· h, l<'osto r ic1, () hio, o f' \Yh ic· lt 
the1 f{r ,·. f~al t)h 'I'. 0Jo rcll 11 11c l is 
1 Ji p J)H810 1'. 
~\ l'<'<'P11t r c'('Ol't l c1 t tc• 11cl a 11 c·c· o f' 
'2 7 '2 111 t h e1 S 11 11 cl a,, S <· ho o I c' 11 c ·o 11 r -
• 
aµ:rcl th e' ])clstor and !H'O J)lc\ a11<1 
t l1e att e11< b-u1( •e1 at ehurc· h sP r vic·<' 
011 N n11cla)' 111or11in g· i s so la rg·e t h,t1 
t,vo se r , ·ic·Ps a r c' 110,,· l><' i11 t( li Plcl, 
th e) first at :1.> a 11d t hP sr<·<>11d 
at 1 {) ::{(). '1'}1p a t tP11d anc·p S<'(' ll ls 
to l)r c1 l >o11 t eq tu·t11)· clj,·id e1d he-
t ,vrCl ll t }1p t\\'O. 
'J' hP c·li11 rth hc' lcl a 111iss io11ar.Y 
c·o11fere111c·c-1 ~Ia rc·h 2.3 to 20 , ,vi tli 
He,,. ,J a lll('S 'r . . Jprpn1ial1 or ( 1(•<l,1r -
villr 11a1)tist ( 101 l <>g·<"' a · the· spPak-
er fo r t }1p first t ,Yo nights a1lcl 
I)r. T J <-'11(101 1 l l arri~, l-1'o r1uosa, 1 h e, 
la8t t h rc>c' .-r r, · i<·e1s. l)l' . I la r l'i s is 
f o 1 ,11 < l c• r of I ~ ,l J) t is t J,}, · a 11 g P J i z a t i o 11 
Noc· ie1t \· a11d a 111<1 n1lJ<\r of a t h ttl'c·l1 
• 
affi liat <i(l \\'ith tli<1 <l1\ l{ J!( 1• 
itt!..!' < l l'P1•11. < )IJi o. ol' \\ l1i1·l1 I Iii• l {1•v. 
\ \ 'illicttll ( 1• ~ l l' l\('('\'PI' j..., JHt:-ilor, 1'11 -
jo,,,.rd H .\ li~..., io11a1·.\ ('0111'c 1 1·<·11<·1>, 
:\ larc·lt ~.) to ~lctrc·h :i<). i11 c·l11si,c•. 
N p c • a k r r ~ i 11 c • J 11 <I < , cl I { <' , . I ) o I u-ii c I I~: . 
1 > o 11 g· I r1 ss o r I i H P t i "'1 N" 111 i 11 " 1 • .\' o r 
tli<· l!il ,]<1, ( 1 l<•\'C'l~111cl : J{p,. a11cl ~Jr:-i. 
J~c l,,·a r cl Sc·h l1•L!'<•I, a-.;~i!.!11Pcl lo Ht . 
\' i 11 ( • (' 11 I Ii.\ 11 rt p I j 'i I \ I i ( 1- :\ I i '-I"', i O I I...,, 
,11 1cl l{P, . a11d :\ fr~. \\'i]L11r l{ar11 P:-i. 
SC' l' \'iltt!, \\'ith ( 'IJ ri ,tiHJl ~[i'isioll'°' 
i11 \\"'c•st ~\f'l'ic·,1. 
~l c• n1bc·rs a11cl l'l'i('IJCI:,., or th<· 
l~PthlPh<,1n 11aJ>1 isl ( ' lillr1·h, ( 1 IP\' c· -
la11d. t>l ,11111<1<1 a11d c·arri<'cl 0111 ct 
. tt r pi-i~<> l'Hl'<'\\'<'l l 1•\c>lll, lio11ori11µ: 
th e> I{""· <llc•1111 11 . l J<1,i1.., ,111 cl l/a 1n-
il)·. \\' c·( l11 c·scla)' <'\Plti11g, ~Jarc·lt 
2 1st. .\fr. 1~1) 11 11 ill, c1 r<•pr<'~Pnta -
ti,·<, llH' llJbt>r, t>r<>,<'111t'cl a liri<•f' his-
lo l' \' of thc• ,,,ork <'O\'Pl'i 110· the• u1in -
. r 
istr,· of t>asto 1· IJa,· i1..,, Hll<l a o·ift of' 
. ' ("' 
, ·aluP \\'H~ J)l '(' 'PJl tPd to thP <lt• pa1'1 -
i11 .~ l'au1il.,·. J>H"'tor IJc1, i"' lia1.., 110,, 
c·11t t· 1·c·<l hi "i 11<•\\' fi<> l<l of 1..,c 1 rv ic·e a1 
( ' linton,·i ]l p !!apt i .... 1 ( 1l1ttJ'c·h. ( 'o-
1t1111l>u s. 
BOO I( REVIEW S 
EXJ>C)SI 'r<>RY <) l T'rI.J J~ I~s C).:\ 
rr 1 r F., ,,r 1 r < > i.J ~: 1 ~ 1 1 { r j ~J 
Elc_),1r 11 ,·ol t1111(_\s of 1J1is great l'X-
1>ository ,vo1·l< havp a lr c>acl)· l)pp11 
1111bl ishecl , tl1PsP , ·ol u1n<js <·O\'(' l' iug 
the e111t irf ~e,,· 'J~ pstan1<111t. \ 'o l-
11111rs 1 a 11 cl ·J of t J1 c.) ()] cl 'l1c'i-;t<1-
11le11t ha,1e 110,v 
a1·c• a\'ai lahlc._\. 
l ,e1<1 11 r <-> leasrc l a11cl 
This s<l t of t,ve1 1 t \' -011<' I ar~·p 
. ' 
, ,olu111p:-; is a r t1 J)r ill t of t hc> vlas.-i(· 
,\' rit i11gs of ( 111 1:\.J~LJf<:S S.I ~I J.:()~ 
a1 1cl tont;.1i 11 a ] ifP-ti 111<' of ~<·r111011it· 
h <\ lp s. 
111 c·o11stl'uc·t io11 anti for<'<' ,,.,. 
ha,1 <1 1) 0 \ ' Pl' re\1 iP\\' (• <.l a Hl01°(1 JielJ>-
fll l srriPs of ,v ri ti11gs. 11 o,\'rvp 1·, 
as ])l'P\'iousl.,· statPcl in t h(•sp ,.,,_ 
v ie,vH ,vc~ 1nost ('t~rta inl)· ca 1111ot fol -
• 
}O\\' thP Ht1 t ho1· ill ctl l p oi111!--i or 
c•sc· hat o log.,·. 
r:ac·h , ·o l t l Jll<' <·a 1·r it1h 11101'(' thHll 
(i()() ))Hg:Ps H l lt..l C'Hll }>p () l'OC'\ll'Pd i11 
:,, i 11 g· I <' , , u I tt n 1 <' r r· o 111 /Jo 11 ( l <, 1 ·,·a 11 
i>11h]isl1i11 !! 11011 <', ({ra11d l{ a p itl "', 
at $:1.!L>. 
S 'l' l ' I) I I~ !'4 I ~ 'L' 11 I~ 1 i < ) < > l{ < > Ii' 
I•:X<> l ) l ·s 
'J'hi!-i liool( h, < tc•o1·gp I l t111tlt•r,0 11 
• • 
hct "i IH '<' ll ot11 of pl'int l'or .... 0111Pt inH': 
ho,, t•, <'I', 0111· goocl 1'1·i,·11 cl, 1{<', I>. 
J; 1~: a..,,tc• 1> 1t1<1<lc· <·011tnt·I ,,·itlt t ltt • 
a !!.<'d c111thor i11 <:1·pnf l t1·1tu111 a11d 
pro, ·111·,·d 1·<· 1>1·i11t 1·ig l1t ~, ~l'1 Hli11 g-
t1~ t'OJI.' frolH tll<' l'i1·st 1·u11. 
\\"<• ,ll't' c·h <11·111<'d I,. th,· c•\ -
• 
positioll a11tl <·01 1'-l id ,·r 1 h<· ,·ol111J1c> to 
h<· <Hl c> of the• ri elll\"'t p1tl,lit·atio11..., 
dc•c1l inµ: ,ri tli J·~,01 111..., c•y1•r lo l'<'H<·h 
O t 11' < l ('~ k. 'I' h l' a tit lJ or Ji cl.._, 1 cl kl' 11 
<'Hc·h epj~<HI<' of l "'ra<·l "., julll'llc·.,·-
i 11 !.!. 'i fro n I Ji: g .' pt t o ( 'a 11 a a 11 ctn c l "'<' t 
it fo1·th ,,it h <·larit,· c111(l llll<ler 
• 
a h t>lpful out li 11l'. ' l~h<· J>a!.!.<'~ <·arr.,· 
l)() C'X{ J' Hlll'Oll . 111atl'l'lcll Hild tht' 
Jllc)at of tlt<' \\'"or<l j..., plP11t il'ull.,· 
su1>r>1 i<·ll. 
<:<'ul'~.f<' l l <1n< l<'l''-IOJl i~ tl1< 1 1-1t1tlior 
of' 111a11,· hook1..,, ~0111<• out:-;tc111cli11l.!· 
• 
volt11n c·..., 110,, out of pri111 \\,.<' lto1><' 
t ha 1 l ) r. 11: a:-; t < • p , , i 11 I> 1 ·o ( · u I' P r i µ:ht 
to r c>p ri11i ot hvr I ook:-; Ii.,· th<• au-
tho1·, H":-.t1111i1u.r that tltt·., c·lct'-1:--.il'., 
\\ itlt Iii"' lJ'<·ati:-;<· 011 l•:'\otlu-.... 
'l' h<' , ·ol tllll<' 71 .," \. :; ,, vtt rl'iv, 
1·J~ p ,1µ: <• ,11 1d i-... J>l'i<·1·tl al *~ .()() 
.b\' ( 'a l, il l' \ l~ ook 1~ 00111. ( 'nl\ ar, 
• • • 
l~ap1i"'t ( 1l111r,·li. ( 'o,ingtn11 l l ,n -
1011ia Stc1tio11 ) , l\t•11tu1·k, . 
• 
'l, II J~: J•: l> I S'l'l; I•~ ' l'(l '1' 111·~ 
(>JJ l l .1 1 l>J>I .. \ '\~ 
l ll•rP i, <111ot ht>I ' f111t· :-; I 11d \' hook 
• 
i11 tl11 • ( 'o- ()perat1, 11 l~t·p1·i11t l,i -
lirHI',\ . ' l'lii-.; ~J ' t 1HI (1 \'. pos it io11 11,\ 
l/oh,rl ./n/,11 , /011 < ''"" 1>1 'i!..!.i 11.i ll, 
• 
l> 1·ou~l1t fro111 tl 1t• pr1 •:-..s i11 1~7.,. 
'!'li t• c111t IH11· ,, ii " ;i prn 1'1•ss1 11· i1 1 1 ltt• 
l 11itt•d J• r<•...,h, (1 lri;i11 ( 'ull i'\.!t' el l 
• 
11: d In h 11 rg· It , Svo t I .t II d . 
( \ >ll ( illllt'tl Oil llt) ~ { p;i,re) 
Page Fout teen 
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BOOK REVI E WS 
'l'he ,, ori... i, c\{'H<lt11t1iv. tltorottg·h 
in it, n u a I, ~ i". t l l' f i u i t l, l , sou 11 t l i 11 
• • (l lH.' t ri ll t' . a n<l l'ol lo,, i 11 t! t hl' <' , 1)0-
,it io11 ,, i I l ht' t'ountl about 7,l png·t':.-. 
of .. ~(,tl'~ l)11 'l' hl1 l:rePk rl'l\~t .. . 
'l'ht1 llool, earrit's i11 all al1011t 500 
])clg't' s of (·lo~Pl)· 1)'1)<'<1 1uc1tc~rial 
,, h it·h ,, <' rPt•o n1 n1(>ntl to l)H-.;tors. 
tc1Hl' ll ('l''>, Hlltl atl Yalll'(.){1 St' 110 ln l'S . 
l~nl, t>r I~ool, llol1s<1. {,ra11cl Ra1)-
itl~ G, :\li<:11i~ra11-. '3.n.S 
I I .1 <) \ "' E 1 11 R I S rr :\ I .. \ ~ 
l)P, ])it0 tl1t' \Y <1cll< a11<l 1111attra<: -
ti,·t1 tit l1: . t11is is a u·ootl llool{ i11 
• 
• • 
Olll' 0 1)1111011. 
Tl1<1 co11 t f-' Il t to11.:i t~ of !-it->,·e 11 
(" }1ri~ t 111a.: 8e r111011s b\" l)r. ,J 01111 
• 
I{ . R ict> 1111clrr the follo,v i11g :11 b-
ject . : I 1Jo,·e ( 'l1rist111as- rfh P 
. '1 h r rll1c.l r cl '~ (..'hri. tn1a:- (}ift8 of 
t 11e ,,Ti. r ~I e 11- .. "o Roo111 } or .J e. ·11s 
- I 111111a1111 01, (~ ocl -\\Tith 1 Ts rr11 p 
\ "irui11-Bor11 ,'aYio111·-rf hc1 '\"011-
cler f11l .J <' ·11 .. 
rr hi. \YOl'k lllight 8<1 <1111 8 t1 cl~O llcll 
to : 01110 : h o,,·rver , to the I~ i blr hP-
1 il', er th r 111(\ '. ag'e of 'hri ":it \; l1irtl1 
i11 thr flps}1 i: a l,Ya, .. · ti n1 el,·. ~,vorcl 
• • )f Thr I.Jorcl, J>11l)lisl1rrs, ~1-1: \\.,.e~t 
\\
7 p ·le\· ~trc,\ c>t . \'th raton . fll i11oi'-;-
• 
. ·2. 0( l 
1 ~ 11 { 1 .i ~ ~ l) <) (. 11, I~ T XE S 
11 c-> r P is a l)ook: fo r th<' . ..;t ttcle 11 t 
or pcl-..;tor ,,,110 o.;ec•ks lcno,YlPcl~e 011 
the1 cl eE1J) C' l' tl1i11g-s of th<' \\"forcl. 
1, }1 r ho o l< \ r as , \' r it t P 11 b v· l ) r. 
• ) l ark (;, (\1u1hroll, l )Pcl ll of rr ell-
l leS"',(l (' ' l' c>1111)lc' l3il>le1 Sc·l1ool, ( 1h<1t-
1 rt ll OOtra rl' c->11 llPSSPC' . I t i~ t hcl, 
l > r i z P \ \" i 11 n er i 11 Y. o 11 cl c-1 r v a 11 • s 
< 'hri~t ian 'I'e1x t 11001< ( 1011tP <..;t . 
T}1 p ,,·orlc clc1 als ,ri1 11 1,hrolo~)' , 
the clo<:tri11e1 of (:ocl: ( 1hti:-;tolot!.\' , 
• 
t hP cloetri11P of ( th rist : f >11ru-
1natolog~·. the> doc·tri11P of thP l Tol)· 
• 
1 J)irit: _.-\11throy)olo t.1 ~·. tlif' <loc·-
tri11p of ,in: Hote1ri oloµ:,v, th <1 
<loc·t1·i11P of s a I ,. a 1 i o 11 ; I~<·-
<·1 <> ·iolou-,·, thP clol'tri11e of the"' 
• 
ehurc·l1; .\11g-()lolo~.v. thP c.loc·trit1e 
of .. \ 11g-Pl~. a11c.l 1~:s,·hatolOJ.!',\\ th e 
clot tl'illP of J.Jast rf}1ill'-!8. 
,.I'hr s t11<lic1 ~ arP ,,·p]l 011tli11(1 cl . 
1Pxt t1al, a11cl <'cl 1·l1 <"h ,1pt c1 r or ~tut1~7 
i~ ac·c·cn1111a11i c1 cl 1>)' cl c·o1111)l r t e1 
tPH <: liill!,! OtLt li1111 . 'l' ]1p boo]{ ii.; 
<l Pti11it e1 l,\· so1111cl i11 cloc·triuP, a:-; 
\·iP,r<-><1 11, · t)rf-111illP1111ial 1h ris-
tian~. a11 c1 ,ho111d l>P a refPr<>11c·e 
, , ·or k i 11 ,_) " er,· < • 11 tt l' (' h 1 i 1J r a r, ·. 
• • 
Tl1 r <1r l11111clr<'cl ])ag·Ps, size-> 6" , 
!J" a11cl J)rieecl at $:~.73 b}" ioncler -
,·a11 J>11bljshi11g II011se, C}ra11cl 
Rapid. 6 ) l ic·higa11, 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTIO~T) 
N OTE: The followin g· churches have contr ibut ed a t least $2.00 fo r 
each member on the roll. 
.\ 111l1er t 
I~ ecl fo rc1 
13ellef 011 t ai11e 
l~erea 
l~rl111 ·,vic.: l{ 
I30,vli11g· (:ree11 
.. 1 e,· e la11 cl 
le,~ela11d 
le\·eland 
C ol11111b11 · 
(.~ol11111b11. 
0111111 b11: 














) 1 t l)onalcl 
l\ I ecli 11a 
I " ,v l1011cl o11 




X o r t 11 , J a C' l< so 11 
Xortl1 l{o,·alton 
• 
~ o r \,·a ll{ 
~a11clt1slc,· 
' 






"\\" a 1tseo11 
~,aitl1 13ap1.ist ..... .. ........ ........................ . · · ] ~2.00 
B i b 1 e I~ apt i st .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. :3 2 , . 0 ( J 
1al,·ar~· l3aJ)t i.·t .......................... .......... 715.5() 
B er ea 13 a J) ti: t . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 D . () ~ l 
Beel)et o\,·11 B a1)tist ............ .................... 105.91 
I?i r . t Ba pti .. t ............... -......... .... .. .. .. . .... . . ~ '0. 50 
B ethl ehen1 I~apti:t ................................ 5 )2.4G 
l3rook ·icle Baptist ................... ............. :56-1.9() 
(,.al ,·ary Ba pti.·t ·······-························... 1, 1.35.0() 
( 1e11tra l TI <1 11t i. t .................................... GlG.10 
( 1li11to11,·ille 11a1)tist ............................ 1.'.3 77. "'> 
..\ [ e1uorial Ba1)ti t ....... ........................... 1,1()9. 70 
hri. ti a11 B a 1)ti t ·······-·-·······................. 1 0.00 
Ji ir . t Bcll)tist ...................................... .. 1,527.3 
A l B t . t 99- ,.... ,) 111 )l'O e ap 1: ········-···· ···· --...... . ........ .... .... , . , ..., 
B,o:tor ia Baptist .... .......... ..................... . 
Fir. t Bapti. t ....................................... . 
Fir.-t Ba pti.-t ........................ ................. . 
amcle11 Bapti. t ..................................... . 
Fir. t Bapti:t ......................................... . 
l\ ortl1. icle Ba I)ti. t .................. ............... . 
F 1 • l I'> . :.ia:t ~ 1c El >apt1:-;t ·············-···· .. ·· ·· ········ 
I.)e11 tie l c.1 J t111tt io11 Bet })ti t ................ .. 
'I, . . 1:, . 1·1111t~· "Ja J)t1. t ..................................... . 
~,ir~t I~a1)ti:-it ..... .... ............................... . 
I,. B . • 11· t apt1. t ......................................... . 
r~ ir. t 11a1)tist ............................... .......... . 
Xe, v R i ~ 11 la 11 c 1 Ba 1) t is t ...................... .. 
r, · B . 
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al,·a r.'· l~aptist ( 1ht1rc·h . ( \ ·11tt o11, <)hio 
THE FOUNTAIN OF CLEANSING 
I) i .. t r i c· t 
J\ ttor11 r }· 11 rc111k: 
(1l1 lotta o f' 7\1111-
rola N. 1r., 111l1st 
be\ a bout t h e 
111o~t 11111)011t1 lar puhli t· offieia l a-
1110110' the , ·ot1th in his clist ri C'1. R e1-t:'I • 
eent l,., <:tilottH r 11lrcl tl1at a })llb-
~ 
lie .·c.:hool t eael1c\r ha. a right t o 
,,·,th a ho,·'s 111011t l1 \,·itl1 so,tp! 
• 
'I'l1is all c:an1 r abot1t ,vl1cn .Joh 11 
1Iar11na11. 2G. a traC' her. u:-;rc l thi · 
1nea: t1r r ,,·l1 en he clicl11 't likr th e" 
la11g·na g·c1 10-~·pa r -olcl .Joh1111.'· ( rr g·o 
11secl at a hc1 11 g:an1r. '\\Tb r11 the ho~· s 
t)ar e11 t · l)l'otr:t r cl th e\ al'tio11 a.· too 
~0,·ere, {}t1lotta rnlr cl t l1at 1h c)r e ,v,1s 
• '110 ea11:e fo r c·rin1inal aet io11 . '' I Lr 
<' itrll thl1 la,Y ~ri,~in g: a trather tl1f 
rig·J1t to 11:p forr0 ,rl1r11 it is 'rra -
so11c11)1e in 111a11n0r a 11 cl 111ocl c-> rat0 
in cl(_')Ja?: i·ee. ' 
Thi~ rathc.)r h1111101·0 11 s i11 c.: idrnt i11 
,vh ic·h th e) ,'(•hool t r rteher aL1r1111)trcl 
t o c1orrrc·t l1i · J)l ll)il 's la 11 g·t1au·r b)r 
,,·asl1iug· hi .· 111011th ,r ith soa11. re-
111 it1cls tl!-{ of 111a11 's f 11 ti IP rff or t 
to r P1110, ·e the c.larl{ stains of Hi 11 
f1•0111 th l_') }111111a11 hc.)aPt ,vitl1 1hP 
,isoct p'' of goocl ,,~0 1·k:s, 11e£or111a-
tio11 , <} 11cl c.) , •e11 t hureh 111 c1 1n brr sl1i1) . 
LJ011g <1 !£0 thr J~,va11g·0lic•a l J)1·01)h-
<1t of thP ()lcl T est a111c11 t. J s aiaJ1 , 
L1X]) J'P.'~t1(l ( i ocl 's l' f ] )11g 11a neP Ht 
111a11 's vain <ltt e111r)t to 1•r 1110,·p 
his g11i lt h)r hi1111an c·o11tri-
Yflll('(\'-; ,,·hc•n hr said : ' I{l1t ,rc1 a r r 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? 1 
. -
GIVING TO lVII SSIONS ! 
Why not t1y it ou t by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your l1on1e church to the Gene r1tl 
und of tl1e 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS F OR 
IIOlVIE MISSIONS 
µnd thus ast;Jst 111 rc-chl.lrching 
Arne t'i c« with New Tes tAment typa 
Bup th,t C'hurchc:,;, 
Atl<lrcss all cornn1unlcation s to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
oll as a 11 nn c· l<\a11 thin µ;, at1(l all our 
rig·l1trotts11('sscs arr as filt h.,r 1·ag·s'' 
( Isa . (l4:G ) . l1ikP,vi N<', .J t1rr111iah 
r rb11krcl Is raPl for l1 e1 r l t1r11i11 g a-
g·a,in to iclolatr. r ,vith t J1is t r rse nt -
t er a11c•r: '' ,,.1 or t hou g·h tl1ot1 ,va ·Ii 
t h<1P ,vit h 11i1 r e, a11cl 1ake the\<\ n111c:h 
soa 1), )'r t tliin c i11iq11it,\· is n1arJ<c1 cl 
hc1 forr 111<\ .·aiih the' 1Jo rcl (J oel '' 
( .Jr r . 2:~:2 ). 'rh11s hc1 J>oi11te1d ll]) 
the) 11t tp1· inl J)oss jl)i]it)· of hn111 a11 
1·c1for1na1 ion \Yhr n he• 1)0.,;Pcl th <' 
<1 t1 e1stio11 : · • ( 1a11 th e Ji~t hioJ)ia11 
e J1a 11gr 11 is sl< i11 , or t l1e I eoJla rel h i\.j 
s pots? t he111 1ncty )'r also clo g·oocl, 
thr1t a r r atc·118to111f\cl to clo r , ·il' 
( .J er . 1:~ :~:~ ) . 11 r f ir111 ly g'r o1111 clrcl 
his ,1rg·u111 r 11t u1)0 11 tl1 e1 J)l'0111isP 
that ·'thr heart is clclt•e1i tf1tl abo,·r 
all tl1ings ancl clrspc1·at<1l)' s iv1{ : 
, "h o ea n 1{ 11 o,, · i t ·? , ' ( • J r 1 •• 17 : 9 
1 .\ 1 , ) . 
,J P~ttx eo n fir111Pcl thc1 Jlr opht1t.· 
c\ \1c1l11ation of n1ct11 8 s inft1 l heart as 
th r ba~is for all h1 1111an ills ,r hrn 
Il e : ai cl: 11 ••• !Jou can .1Jc, brinr; 
f l'l'/ SJJcal{ .(JOOCl / Ji iJl{JS ! for Oli / of 
I h C' ab u II cl a n c e of I It e h car I th r 
JHouth speah·f' th . ' ' 1 l )o )'e not j)('l'-
<·ei,·p tl1at '"hat:or,·er thin g· fro111 
,vjtl1ont r 11t ereth i11io th<' 111a n , it 
c:a11 11ot cl rfi] ('.) hi111; brC'altsc~ it P11 -
ter etl1 not into his It a1·/ ... · 
• F 0 1· f r o111 u,itlr in , ont of tl1<1 lt caJ'/ 
of 1ur1) 111·oce1Pcl (1, ·i l tho11gh t.· , aclul -
trrirs, . . . ,,·i<'k:ttcl 11 t1ss, clrf'Pit, las-
ei,·io11811<'881 ,11 1 C'Y il f>~ .. e, bla ~J)ht_')-
111, ,. 11riclr fooli:-;l111e::,;8 : all t l1rHe rv il 
' 1 ' 
thiu g·s eo11l (' f ro111 1,o ith /11 , a11d clcl-
f i l r t h r 1 n fl n ' ' ( :\ I rl t t . 1 2 : :3-t- : :\ l a r k 
7 ! l -2:~) . 
,J rs11s l 'hrh,t rtl o11r t•a11 a11s,rc1 r 
i hfl c:1oe1-olcl c· r :v· of n1a11 ,'f' f'k i11 ~ the~ 
.. ' Jlc'111c\cl,T for sonl-<·lt,a nsing·, cix-
, I J ])J'PSHrC.] lll <lll)' ('(lll{lll'LPS tl g'O \ \' 1Pll 
~ . I 
,J ob c1skPll: \ \VI I() <'<tLl hr1 11g· H 
( 
1 r J E . \ ~ 'r l T I ~ ( t out o F 1111 l ~ -
( 1 IJE .. \ ~ ! 11()\\' r·an he ho ( ' 11~~ .. \ ~ 
·t '1 at is 1 >or 11 of a , yo 111 rl ll ! ' ' ( • J n h 
l.J. :+ ; ~J:4 ). l [p g·,~yc, the, clll S\\'<'l' 
,•c)11t1tt'j c,s latPl' to th,, 111os t cl P\'ont 
1·p]1g io1ts lt1Hclc1r oP his clH)\ Xi('o-
c l () ) ll 11 8 I '\ h (11} I I (' Scl 1 c.l \ ' \ " 11~ ~ I l • N ' I' 
I l I~ 11 < > I { ~ 1\ ( : .. \ r N . ' ' 
' l' h11 \\rorcl of' <lo{ I ol1 l1Prs 1>111 on p 
l'PlllPcl,· f'or 111n11 's s pir it ttnl l)li~ht . 
• 
' l'ht1 s illll C'l' 1nust H('<'t'Pt ({ od,:-i VP l'-
clic·t rc•g urcli11 ~· l1is gl!i l t <111< l, Ji kc' 
1 } I (' I } Sil Ii ll i 1-d , s ii,\ : I • I H c. k 11 0 '\ 1 t I (lg' l I 
Ill\ 1 1·,1 11sgJ't'H:-,lo11'-i: Hll(l lll ,\ ..... ill j:-, 
<'\
1
Pl' bPfo1·p Jll <' ' ' 'I' ll<' n1 0111 c·u t 1 li <' 
J> n11i1P11t hc 1t1 1'l of th(• s i1111 t• 1· P\ 
c• t'l'J"'<'" J'nith i11 ,J c·st ts ( 1h1·ist , ,,ho 
l,01·<· h is si11 s i11 Ir, .., o,, n bo<l.v upon 
-------- __ Page F ifteen 
the• c• ross, he' is r <' lrased frcnn his 
s in allcl IH'('OlllPS a ll }PJl lhP r or thP 
fa 111 i I) ' o f' < : o c l. · ' \ \ . as I, 111 e t h r o ug h -
l)r l'ro 111 111i11 p in i<tltil.r , c:111cl cleans( 
11, r l'ro1u n1.v s i1 1. f 'Hrgr JJl<' ,vith 
l 1.vsso p, a 11 t l I sh a l J l>P ,v hi t c1 r 1 Ji H 11 
' , ( I > ,... 1 ·> ·1 - ) 1..i ll O\V 1-i. ,> : ..... -,>, I . 
~
1i11 c·P 1lH• l{ihlP is abu11cla11tl,· 
• 
<' l<'ar· that if is · 110/ h11 " otks of 
rir;lll cousn ess u•/1icJ, u1r ha1·c r/011 t1 , 
bl11 ac·c·orcl i 11g lo 11 is lllP r <·)Y he1 
sct VCH t1 8, Irr th P \\TANIII X (l ()l~, 
• 
J~E( l Ii:A 11~]{1\ ' !1 r ()~' a11cl l'{' ll P\\' illg 
o f' the' Tl ol,r (111ost ' \Yhv 11ot ac·-
• • 
<'PJ>t ( 'hris1 ancl join ,vitl1 the• l'<'-
<lPr111Pcl in asc· l'i hinµ: J>raisP '' 11 11to 
IJ i111 t hat lovrd 11s , ancl u1r1sh r <I 
\ JS fro111 our ~in s i1 1 his o,,·n 
hloocl ' 1 ? 
( ( '011ti11t1 c)cl f ro1ll page 10 , 
srn1rs lc r. ' l1he })roj e1<·t, r 11ti1·Pl.,· s tu -
cl r 11t SJ)011sor ecl, ,Ya8 a re1al s11 <·c· <-1ss 
,1 n<l a sourc·c· of l)lrss ing· to rvrr)~-
011p Ht the Sc111i11ar,·. :\ lc111\· fj 11 e1 
• • 
·pea kr r s l)1·oug·l1t c·hall r n ~ri11~· 1nrs-
~a !.!.<1s. 1, hr1·c, ,ve:rr al so J)anrl clis-
t11ssio11 s, 8.'' lll J)osiu111s Hncl JliC'1 ttrrs. 
r~xc·c,l lc\11 t 1n i'i8iona r)· clis1>la)·~ ,rt'rP 
al::,;o p ro,· iclecl. 'l' hc\ 1nissionar)· Pn1-
ph asis is a 1,\' H)'S J)r esp11t at l~a J) i ic..;t 
f1ihlr ~c>111i11ar.v a.· ,,·c, sc·rl, 1o })rr-
{)a r r ,,·or kc'rs for th e· C' t11irr har,·P"'i t 
fic4 1cl. 
,.\J)J)lic:ations 1'01· ne1xt fall shottlcl 
hcl 111ailP(l to t} 1c• 8c'1ni11ar,· a" ~00 11 





(I 11 t. U lli f orn1 . ~ I .1c .. on. ) 
• 
I \\' 01Lld l il<c FRT~E i11forn1atio11 
el1 eel<ecl b rlo,y·: 
--B cg·i1111r r s D ept. 
T>ri 1n a ry I ei)t. 
--J t111i or Dept. 
--T11tcr111 cc1iate l)eJ)t. 
8 r 11 i or l) e )) t . 
--'\"" 011 11 g· P e OJ) le's D e1>t. 
1\ cl tt 1 t l) eJ)t . 
S ll l) t. a 11 cl Pas 1 or 
--Ii'Ja 1111r lg·rtlJ)l1 
--Ctos})l' l l fern lcl ,,, rr l\.l~ 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Clevel,1nd 1, Ol1io 
Png St · tc lJl 
,,
1illian1 
'l'hP 1it1ll' lHlHl ,,a hol)l)ing· l i1,c 
a ('Ol'k H'- \Y(' hl'Hclr·ll Ollt i11to t It(' 
1·011~·h ,,at<'t·..., of th<' l~c1,· of ):c1J)l<\"'· 
()l1r <lt·~t111atin11 '"a" foltr t ·.~. l )l'-
.... t ro, t•r, c111,·horecl . icl<1 1.,· siclt•. 
• • 
'l'hret) attPntJ)t"' ltncl to })p 111Hclr i11 
tl1e el101)11_,· ,,atPr ht:i for(• ,ve1 :11e-
<'<")Pclr<l i11 1)11lli11!.! i11 he iclc• thr. l'ir:-;t 
))<' tl'<)~·c'r. Xo,,· l'Hlll(' tl1c\ })lPah-
a11t <'~]1l' I'iP11c..·P of stC'J111i1l g front 
ot1r clan~i11Q· J,oat to th0 lac1c1Pr of 
tllt\ ,va.'·i11g l)<>. t1·0:·er a11(l c·li111h-
i11g 111) thP ~i(le. 811c·l'P.'Sfltl l :· ('0111-
]) I rt i 11 g t h i . , Y c · , Ya 11{ P < 1 a<..· r o. :-.. th P 
cle<.;], a11<l ton11r<·ti11v. ga11Q.1l]a11k . 
After centuries 
of primitive savagery, 
AFRICA GOES MODERN! 
Educa t ion is th e key to African 
progress. Every year thousands more 
Africans are learning to read. With thi 
kill comes new knowledge, new ideas, 
ne,v yearnings for progre s. 
The growing literacy is also the key 
to evangelization in modern Africa. 
'ow Africans are reading, but not 
enough of then1 have the Word of God. 
The Pocket Te tan1ent League cam· 
paign is vi lal lo modern Africa. We 
are di tributing the written Word to 
thou and each month. The demand for 
criptures is growing clai]y. 
J f modern Africa i lo be a Christian 
Africa, they must have the Word now. 
Your prayer fellowship is vital. 
• Write today, 
A sk / or <t Jree copy of our Quarterly 
. . -.~-:s.··'"=-~ ·..., .:,••, _.. I ~:(,.;·:, • . 
, -:":'>,.·' ,,. ... -'""--• ...... ... ~.II,,; .,,,._ • .. . ... ·: •• ... • • 
~--· !.',~ • ..!' -._,. , _,. _· ·"f' .... 'r ...... .:,,. . ~ •• , 
· ,. ALFRED~'. A.: "KONZ: · lnterriational Director 
•.; -_ .. -:. ,.. .. /-.... _: "'.. ,· . ' ;:·~<-.:.. ':·-.; .. ·. · . .-. ,.~ :-' . . . . 
-n.,~~i-~. -· , /f ~~ril~tJ league i 
1·5i• .Fifth ·A~enue,: New ·York 10, N. Y. 
-. . ~. . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
IN HIS SERVICE 
of the fir:t t,,·o D e. tro, ·er: to tl1e 
., 
t 11 ir(l 011f\ tl1e 1.L\ .. SIX Y ( ~G. 
0 11 ,,·hieh 01tr 111reti11g· ,vas to lJ<.l 
he' lc.l. 
..\ bo11t thirt,· sailor.· ,verr a."'. e111-
• 
b le(l in th e 111f · hall, an cl ,ve l>ega11 
our 111 eeti11g. 1 0111e of thr ( 1 hris-
1ian .ailors stationecl i11 ~a 1)lc:1: 
ua,·<1 tl1fir te. ti111011ies a11cl t l1e11 ''"e 
hr o11~r ht t l1e 111<:>s:agr. ... t the co11-
l'l11sio11 eight 8ailor: rai. eel t l1eir 
ha11cl. ; tht1s . ig11if)-~i11g· their clE>,'ire 
to a<'t<'I)t Cthrist a: , 1a,·io111·. The11. 
giYPn a t h a 11er to t e. tif~~ lJefore 
tJ1eir fc> ll o,r :a ilor s, se,·rral of tl10.e 
,,·ho h ctc.1 r ai. eel thrir ha11cls :too(l 
a11cl i11 a l111n1b]r l>ltl holcl 111a1111e:r 
<·011f<' ·s<-'cl to l1a,·j 11g- ask<3 <1 ( 1l1ri:t 
to h c.i t 11 r i r ~ a , · i o t 1 r. 
( )np ,,·as a 11 offil'P r ,,·110 l1acl J-.. c<>11 
p I ag·11Pcl L)r clo11 bt s f 01' 111 011 t l1s a 11(1 
\Yl1 0, t l1r cla,,· J)re,· io11s saicl , tl1at }1r 
j11st <·01tlcl11 't bri11g- hin1self to bc-
lie,·e1. I Jc· stoocl there hPfOl'P his 
1uc~11 looki110· <:>\ 'Pr,· inel1 1h<) offi<'C'l' 
..... . ' 
a11(l ,,·ith an <1 111otio11-c·hokPcl ,·oi(·c· 
~cti(l, · · 'I'h is i~ r<1all,- it! I{°' r or11 110,Y 
• 
O l l 1 t 's t h (' ( 1 h l' 1 St 1 H 1l l 1 f (l f O l' ]11 <1 ~ ' ' 
~\ fr,v cla,~s aftt•r the:> ( 11\ .'N JX 
• 
) r () l ·~(;. sailrcl ont of t hr J~ a,· of 
• 
;\'"ct1>l<1H a lc·ttrr ,vas rP<'C'l\'rtl fro111 
onc1 of th<' 111 c'11. ll r ,,·rot r tl1at 
~i 11c·p tl1P11 l'i\'P 111or<1 :a il ors l1a(l 
ac·c·e1 11tPcl ( 1l1 ri~t, the off ic·rr , ,·a. go-
j11g stronp· for thr J;orcl, ctncl that 
th<'). hacl had a re,·iya] on boar1l. 
. l l 11or111 r I' • l I Io r 110,11 
I \Yant to "'ha1·e 110,,· ,,·ith , ·ot1 a 
' l<'tt r r ,,·e1 ha,·t' just rc>c·Pi,·c•cl fro111 
{) hio. In ou1· a r tic·l l' in t h<• J?ph-
r11a1·,· iss11c• of th<' () 113 '"<' 111e11-
• 
1 io11Pcl ,rit11P1-,si11$2. 1 o a n111s iC' all,· tal -
, . 
c• nic•cl Italian fell o,,· \Ylto attc1 11clr d 
sontP of 011r clc' J>t1ta tio11 111rrti11gs. 




atl1olit ( 1hnreh fo l' 11in e YC'H r : ancl 
• 
,,·c1: ~latc,cl t o µ:o i11t o t ll<-' l)l'irsthoo(l. 
\V e' vis it c)cl hi111 at l1is Htor p 011e 
cltt)' r111c.l (·hrtllpngPcl hi111 1o gi,·e 
( 
1h1·ist H c·han<·<' i11 hi: life•. Thi.-
\\'H.' ill .J ,llll l<l l'Y of l fl;"):-i. 
• 
I 11 hi: lrt t('l' he' ,rr ott> : ()11 Xo-
,·p111 bt'r ~.St 11 ( 19:50 ) at a ho11 t ;3 ::30 
in thr 111or11i11g· I ac·c·rptr(l th r T.JOr (l 
as 111.'· o,,·11 pe1·so11al Ha,·io11r. ~ o,y 
111.,· lifP i: c: l1a11g c.)cl . I ~ra,,e up 
Aoril 1956 
Lorene 
1Jla~·i11 g i11 111~· or che tra , a11cl tl1P 
olcl life I ontP hacl . I prai:e C 1ocl 
fo r tl1at lJeca11se 110"· [ fi11(1 f ca11 
11:e 111,· t ale111t: for tl1e IJorcl . I ,va. 
l)a ptize1(l 011 Fe l; rl1ar~r 1:2 a11cl . i11ce 
the11 I ha,·r joi11ecl thf' eb11rel1 
c· hoir. si11g· iu tl1e q11artet. ancl 
})la}'e(l 111)' a tcorclio11 011 . e·ver al oc-
<'asio11: . "\"\That a .io.'· a11(l thrill it 
i. to , r r,r(' tl1r I.10r(l. ;\ O\\' I a111 
r eall,· li,·i111t a11c.l thi: i. the li fe. 
• 
T tl1a11l< c; ocl . Y ot1 reallJT J)la~ .. ecl a 11 
i1111)orta11t part i11 111)T life : i11c:e I 
111et ,·011 an cl talkecl t o ,To11. ', 
. ' 
Ilo,v ,vr 1)r aisf tl1e lJor cl for the 
l)ri,·ilflgr of ser,·in ~r I I i111. 
"\"\Trll, <>ath 111011th fi11cls 11. a 
little 111 o r e1 ablfl t o <·011,·er . e i11 Ital-
ia11. "\\Tr ferl tl1at \YE' pa ·. eel a r eal 
111i]r.'to11e i11 ot1r f ir:t ter111 ou tl1e 
fielcl ,r}1r11 the other cla1- \\re . llC-
• 
c·pc.>clecl i11 o·rtti n u' a ,·ol1110· I talia11 1:.'"' !:'"' • -. 
frllc>,v ottt to th11rth. ,,re ]1a,ye 
111an~· 111onths to go 0 11 la11g·11ag·e 
st11cl,·, l)11t '''(.l k:110,,· t l1at ,vitl1 ,To11r 
• L 
l)l'a)·er s, ,re shall . 0111r (la)T l1e able 
to l)ri11~: onr fi r . t 111e::a~re i11 l tc1l-
ian. ( :ocl bless , ·ot1 a11cl ot1r l)f lo,·ecl 
• ()hio .. \ s80tiat io11. 
I ) l ca~ e 1 n e H t ion T II E OHIO I 1 -
!) P~P E ,.\'D E,.\"T B .1PTI T 'UJli e1i 
u•ritinr; our A1(7l 1erti crs. I t 1oill be 
or> J) rrc ia t eel. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
(~i,·ing the "GOOD ... TE\\'~" to the 
.J C\\'S l)y per onal ,ritnc. in C1 leYc-
lancl, \ 'oung ·to,,·n, and l~n t Li,·c r-
pool, ()hio, al o C'h:irlc ton, West 
\ rirgi ni:1 .tncl ~ ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINI STRY 
\\T8R~ - (1 1<:'YcJanc.1, • unllny, 1:00 
p .::\1. 
,,. BB\\' - 1· oungst O\\' ll, "- untla~·, 
: 1 5 r\ :\1. 
,,·,;r 1\ 1[-1\ ltoonn , Pn., Rn turclar, 
: 15 A ) 1. 
\VA \TL- ,\ pollo, J.)a., ~ nn,laJ·, 
1 : 15 1). ~1. 
\\T PI)- 1rolcclo, Ohio, ~ 'unclny, 
:-·1:.3 .. \ .1'1. 
( F~,·cry fo urth 8uu<lay Onl)·) 
RE\r. G~:;R ... \LD \ T. )[ELHER, ~ up't 
P . 0. Box 3,:5;;5 
ClcYelanLl l , Ohio 
April 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST --------
NORTH MEETS 
SOUTH 
Page Seven Let>n 
L!:y RE\'. f~l 1Jl i\ l{ T) l ){ Tl~l l ,\ .\I 1l l iss ionar11 / 'ucler .. IB\\ ' J~ 
1801 f >e11ns,11lL·o>1ia .1l ur., Jl onilci l 'hili/JJJines 
Richard 
P erh aJ)S one of tl1e 111 081 f r11it -
fl1l if not t l1c 1n osl fr nitft1 l fi (l lcls 
of .:er,·i<' r for A I-3\\ E i11 thr J>h il i1)-
J)i11e. ha. l)CP ll cl11101lg· )7 0 Un ~· ))PO-
[)le. 'I l1r o11gh the so111e 2~ :V'fa 1·s 
that .t\.B,, E l1 a.· lJ<?(l ll ,vorki11 g· i11 
the Phil ipJ)i11e.· 111a11)· ho,v:-; a11cl 
g' irl. a 11cl )ro1 u1g: 1)eo1)lC1 ha,·r lJrP11 
reacl1ecl ,vjth tl1e µ:o: pel. < }ocl has 
bee11 p lea. eel to 11s0 lJotl1.111iHs.i o11-
arie. a11cl 11atio11al pasto rs 111 l)r1ug-
i11g :0111e of thrse ,\'01111 g· peo1)lP 
to a plac.:e of f nll s11rrr 11 lcr to 
the Lor cl . .r\.11d th r o11g·l1 t l1e )·ea 1'8 
a o·oocl 1111111ber of t hen1 l1a,Te he<1rcl 
};cl . eall to f t1ll-t in1e ser,·ite1 ancl 
ha,·r e11ter ecl ot1r t,vo trai11i11g 
s<:hools, Doa11e ~: ,·a11geli8tic: l 11:t i-
tt1te a11cl 13a1)tist 13i11le ~0111i11a r.,· 
anc.1 l11stit11te. F ro1n thrsc tvto 
: c:hool. tl1e one 111 tb r • 1 .·011th ' at 
Jloilo a 11cl t l1e otl1er 011e i11 the 
· ' 11orth · at l\Ia11ila, l1avc ·0111e ot1r 
l)a tor , e,·a11g·eli. ts a11cl I~ible ,,·01n-
e11 . 
E,·er1" )'ear si11te 1049 tJ1e t,yo 
• • 
school. ha,·e hac1 a 11 exeha11g:e let-
t11re ·hip. 'rh e J)oanr ~:,·a 11gelistie 
I11stit11te, i11 ho11or of '\\ril lia111 
IIo,va rc.l 1) oa 11 e after "" 110111 t l1e 
s<:hool js 11a111ed ca 11: t heir ,veel{ of 
lrct11rrs thP ' ·\,ri ll ia111 llo,,·arcl 
I)oa11e 1Je<:tur es. ' 'I'l1e J1a11tist l~i-
hle •1 e111i11 a r 1· a11c1 l1 1st itl1te ea lb.; 
their ,,·peJ<: of. lec.;t11res thc.1 ' ' Rar)h,-1PI 






Organizing Baptis t CJ1urches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spi t·it 




Write (or the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
IIIAWATIIA LA DI DEPE DEN'f 
BAPTIST MISSIO t S 
Rev. Guy E . Ki11g, Dia· ctor 
1109 Ludington t. E canaha, Mich. 
(
1
• ' I1h o111as I1c\c•t11rPs,'' i11 honor or 
il1<' fott11cl e1 r or th <' ,'<· hool v<1 tPr a11 
1\l ~\\Tl~ 111iss io11ar)·, l ) r . I{ . ( 1• 
'l' l 1<> 111 cl s. ( l 11 t i d P n i a 11 )\ I) r . 'r h o 111 -
as ,,·as a l~o th e• 011 c• ,vh o fo1111<l d 
l)l~J . ) ()n c' lll P1nh<'r ol' c· acjh of the1 
l'<'8() P<·ti,·p fac·u]ti rs is sPl<1(•trd PH<' h 
) 'Petr to g·ivc.1 th rsp lrc·tul'es, th r 
I ) 1~: I fa ( · 11 l t , ~ 111 C' t n h <' , • <.' o n I i 11 o· t o 
• r 
~[a11il ct ancl th e-. l~BS& I f'rt<·ult~· 
111<.->111 hr l' g·oi11g to l loi lo. 
'l1]1is .'l'Pc:ll' I J1a<.l t hr pri,·il r~.r<' of 
o·o i110· so11tl1 to I loilo to gi,1 P tl1r ~ r 
'' \i\.,.il l ia111 ll o,,·a r cl l)o,t11c' JJrt -
t1trrs. ,\ t l1 011µ:h \\'P ha cl to lea,·r 
I)a,·ic.1 in ~Ia11ila so that hP 
,vo11Jcln t 111iss a11,· ~c·hool, Ro~e a11tl 
• 
I)ebo l'ah ·an1c1 ,rith 11 1<'. \\r(.) took 
a 11 i11t e1·j: lr111 (l sh i1) ancl r 11 jo,\"C'(l 
011 r :30-hotLr boat riclr. , Vr sle11t 
on ('Ots ottt 0 11 1 J1 r clc(· l{ a11cl e11j o,\'<'Cl 
t11 e llt ea l8 :pr·vecl jn th(.) clininµ: 
roon1. J)rbbir (le('iclrcl tJ1at tl1P :c-'a 
\\'a8 a little:. too roug·h t hat aftrr-
110011 a11cl got sitl<. ()th<.)r tha11 
tl1at tl1cre ,,·erP 110 ' 111 isl1 a1)s., · 
b r on 1 N n n la v·, .J a 11 . ·>9th . to 81111 -
c la v· F"rl) . :5th, '1 SJ)Olcr 1.3 ti111Ps i11 
cl 11 '. 'I' h (' fir I' t N ll 11 ( 1 a) r l s p O 1( f' 
tl1rec' ti 111 Ps j11 tl1e l)oa11 r BaJ)ti: t 
(~h11r r h. 'f11 r.'clay the Jrc:turt1s lJe-
o·a11 an cl ,,·r hacl c1 µ:oocl t i111p a-
t"- • 
ro u11cl thr thr111r of the '' J>cr so11 
a11cl \\Tork of 1hrist. '' fi:,·rr)· 
n1or11i11g· ,vr ,vo11l d a ll si11g· lt ,\' l ll 11s 
\Yritte11 b,· :\11'. l )oa11r a11tl 1}1p st11-
clrnts ,,·0~1 lcl l) 1·i11!r Sl)<'l'iHI 11111sit·, 
a lso ,r1·ittr11 b)· :\ Ir . l)oa11 P. B,ol-
lo,,·it1 !.?.' th<1 s11<1 <'ial 1nusic· I ,roulcl 
ha\'P tl1e p r iYi lrg·r of l'nt·inp: 1.h<1 
n <' cl r l , · l O () s 111 cl<' 1 11 s a 1 • n 1 r cl , , · 1 t h 
1) <' 11 ( • f 1 s a 11 < l . 11 o t C' hooks, a 1 ~ cl ~ , , • <.) 11 l 1< I 
spclak 011 va 1·1011s a:-;1><1(•ts of ( hr1st ~ 
J>Prso11 an cl ,,·ol'k. l 11 hrt ,,.Pt'1~ lP<·-
1 u 1·c's I spoke• sc'\'l'l'Hl ot hc\1· tnn<'s, 
i 11 c ·I u <I i 11 o· c1 11 a I' t P 1 • 11 o o 11 \' is i t to cl 
l<'1>1·osarit1111 .i lts l outsic lc' I loi lo 
\\'hP J'(' H l'itl l' g 1·011p of hc·li P\'Pl'S hacl 
o·c1fhc•1·p(! to li PH l' {he' \\Ol'cl of (}ocl . 
J{osp Hllcl J lt;id (h e• pri,·il<'}!'<' ol' 
vi-.,it i11u 011<' of I )i p SPl'\' ic·('~ or t h<1 
<'\ Hll!..!<~isl i<· c·c1 n11>c1 i~11 ,vliic·h 01\c' 
or Olli' .L\ I f\\' )~ 111is~io11Hl' l (''-I , l{ ll'-l"l'll 
Ji~l>ci1·solP, i" von<lt1<· t i11g· i11 _'.'clll. 11~11 
1·iq t1 P, c1lio11t c1 t,,o 110111· <Ir!\<' 11·01.11 
I loilo. 'l'ht•t'<' !ta..., IH't'll qu11c' H li 1t 
of ( 'atltolic· Oj>positiotl l>11t (: od is 
I> I ":,,,~ i n g a 1 1t l , , <' P x pt'<· t t o .., Pl' a I i l I I " 
Rose 
I3aptist c· hurc·h lh<•rcl i11 tl1 e1 11c•ar fll-
t 11r<'. J>ra.,r f o l' ~Ir. El >P J'~()](' rlll(l 
J'or th is e,·a ng·p]i8t ic· c·a1n paitrn. 
AftPl' th e• las t lc•c·tlll'c> 011 Na111r-
clcl\' ,r<' ,rp11 1 o,·c· r to the• i~laitcl or 
~~µ:ros () c·c· i<l<111t,tl to visit th<' 
!~ill I Io111)crs. ~l111<l<t., · aftc1 r 110011 . 
,,·hi lt• 1{o.·e ,,·as :-; praki11g to 
th <' ) r o t111 g· J) r o I> 1 <1 i 11 th <' 1~' <' 11 o, rs h i I> 
I~aJ)tist ( ' httl'<·h in 13,tc·o]ocl, I ha<l 
the) OJ) J)Ol'lllllJt)r to visit t\\' O c·lllll'<·h -
PS out in th0 pro,·inc·P <llld to : 11ral{ 
thro11gl1 all inte1r1>rPt <' r . JjatPr 011 
111at \\'Pc1k I (lro,·p c.lo,,' 11 to Kal>an-
]{al a 11 ,rith ~~rank: ,J <1 11 istc:l ,vhp1·p I 
SJ)ok<1 at th e> aunual f' c.1 ll o,,·i-;h i11 la),· 
of the) 1~ r110,,·shi11 l~aJ)tist 1:\ tacl-
c•n1n a hi u }1 s(·l1ool star1 P<l and l' llll J ' ,..., 
1),. the natio11<tl :. 
• 
rf he Pl ltirr trj J) f)l'O\'i<.lrc.l US ,\'ith 
<111 exeell e11t op1)ortu11it:· to stt r,·c.,· 
th e r rs11lt. of f\J ~\\TE 111issi o11a r:· 
,vor l, in th ese plac·es ancl 1o lra r11 
n1orr of th <1 pr o ·rcl t11·<1 . j)rohlP111s 
c:1 11cl J)rac·t ic·ps of fi<1lcl c.1 ,·ang'<' l isn1. 
\Yhil'h, I t r ttst. \Yi l] sta11cl us in t{OO( l 
stt1acl ,,·ht111 ,,·p ~{Pt to J>a]{istc111. \\"c1 
110,v }1a,·c.) Olll' J>akista11 ,·isc1 0 11 our 
pclS.' J)Or t a11cl ,,·c1 'rp ho1>ing that I>)· 
) la,· or ,Jun e ,v<1 ,Yill be"" ahlc• to g·()t 
:.;hii)J>i11g· for 'h itt ct}.?:o ng. K<1l1 Jl 011 
pra.v in u· ! 




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. !IO\¥ ARD A. KRAI\IER 
Founder 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
( Ron1ans 1: 16) 
Writ e for "Stclt' of !)av id '' 
Dept. B 
Pat!l' Eight, 11 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Aoril 1956 ~~- -~~~~~----__..~~~--~~~---
WINGING THE WORD OF LIFE 
• 
It j,1"t <li(l11 't "'<'<'lll J)OssiblP ~ \\"p 
lia(l l)('('ll looki11u· fo r,rarcl to 011r 
tri11 to ~l <•\.il·o for ot1r .J n11glt1 
("a1111> t rai11i11µ: for ~ncl1 a lo11u 
tin1e. tl1c1t <1V<1 11 nftPr ou r hagtrau·p 
~ rathPr on r cluffle l)au" ) hacl he1e11 
l'ht•<·l~('<l a11cl 011r touri. t ])H }1rr~ 
, v c:• r P i 11 ha n < 1. I < • o 11 l c 1 s var c· e 1, · b r-
• 
li<'\'l' tl1at \Yl' ,rt1l'<' aet11c1 l l,· ''south 
• 
nf t llt' l1orc l<> r. '' 
:\I,· 111i~g·i,·i11!!,!'\ ,verc-> x11ort -livrcl, 
• 
ho,vrYPl'. for ,,·l1P11 I lool~0cl aro1111cl 
111<> l r<'H li1c"cl that l c·ot1lcl 1101 r eac.l 
a ~ingle sig·11, 11or stareel)· 1111cler-
.-ta11cl a11:·tl1i11~ that ,Ya~ : J)OkPn . 
'T,va~ tllPll J tha11l,1:cl tl1e rjorcl a-
uain for 'l'ecl 's k11cr,,·leclgr of N1)a11-
i:h . . . or I 1n ight ~till l1e sit ti11g 
i11 tl1e 1ll~to111~ office t e)·i11g to 
111ak<1 1n·y~elf tl11clPr~toocl. 
• 
J)re. r11tl,·. \\'P a r P at 011r h(:lacl-
• 
qnartrr. in ) lPxic·o 'it)'. affettio11 -
ate1,· talletl t l1e · · K rttle. '· I t. 
• 
11a111e l1a. a ,,er)~ fa. ri11ati11g l1i:-;-
tor,y a11cl it i~ :11t}1 a11 i11ter t1.·t i11 u. 
• • 
11laer tl1at I '111 :1lrr ')'"Oll ,Yottlc1 love 
to tal,r a to11 r tl1ro1,gh it ,Yitl1 111 r 
. on1eti111e i11 th P f11t11rr. l{igl1t 110,y 
'"e arr tal,i11µ: ac1,·a 11tc-lg'C' of it.· 
: he 1 t er. , \'hi 1 e 1 a 111 is re e 11 J) r r at i 11 f.!' 
fro111 t"·o i11fr c:trcl r ar.-, l)efort') 
t r a,·eli11g· 011 to ,Jt111glr 1a111 1>. "\.\r r 
are tha11ltft1l that \YP ta11o·l1t it I':"' 
,\'l1ilP \Yr \\'E> r e al1lr to grt ~!'O<>ll 
1l10cl ic·al tar e. 
Ot1r tri1> fro111 XogalP:, ... \rizo11a 
to ::\fexieo ('it,~ has l1er11 a ,,·oncler-
• 
f11l cx1)cri r 11<·r a11cl a ti111p of trai11-
i11g- i11 it . elf. ()11r c·a1111ot }1rl1) 
falli11<Y i11 love\ ,vitl1 tll<' 1'rie11cll,· ~ . 
el1ilclre11. t}1p 1).l)i c·all)· ~fe1xic·a11 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive. 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TEN ESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
t elevision . 
HEARD IN omo OVER THESE 
STATIO S 
WFOB- 1430 K c. F ostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM-96.7 Mc. Fostoria-5:45 
p.m Sun. 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster-7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7 :45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD-1560 K c. Toledo- 7 :30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN-Tell Your Friends- PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
~ecl11t1R s ul'h a: tl1r :\Iexi('a11 ,vith 
l1is ]argr l1at a11d sha,Yl ri<li1Jg· a 
ht1rro: the:> ,\·01ue11 carryi11g tl1eir 
l)a bie.· 011 t l1rir l)aek ,,·bile carr,·-
• 
i11g· large ba ·lcet. 11po11 tl1ei r l1 ead. · 
th (lir 11larl{et J)lace: a11d lovel~T <li -
I)lay·s of ba. l<et , J)Otter)''" a11d wo·ve11 
arti<'lr.. . Thr 11at11ral bea11t,,. of 
• 
~f rx ic-o ,va: ·pcctac11lar a we 
c-li111 becl 111ot111 tain pa . e . on1eti1ne. 
a. hig·h a: 11. 000 feet. 
\"\Te ,Yill 11e,·er for get the J)ic-
t uresq11e . ce11e of the little .:\fexi-
c·a 11 ho,· of al)o11t . e, ·r11 ,·ear 
• • 
ricli110' ato1) hi. ti1rv· b11rro carr\·i110· ~ ~ ~ ~ 
,vhat sre1necl t o l1e a 111ot111tainous 
loacl of : l1g·a r e; a11 e to th€' r efi11er:v. 
.i\ : he r ocle alo11g he l1a p1)il:v e11e,Yecl 
011 a stall{ of :ugar ca11e. Tl1i. 
J)ro,·ecl to l)e t oo great a ten1pta-
tio11 for T eel, ha vi11g l)ee11 rai. eel 
011 a s11gar J)la11tatio11 i11 1olt1111l)ia, 
~011 t }1 1\ 111 eri ea. II e . to IJ J)rcl t l1e 
bo:; a 11 l asl{ecl to 1)11:v a co11plr of 
i-itallrs fron1 hi111. IIa,·i11g 11ot l1acl 
th r 11ri,·ilrgr of 111t1nthi11g . 11gar 
c·a11<> for al111ost :2() vrar: l1e ate it 
. ' 
,,·it l1 gr1111i11r t111jo~"111 r11t a11c1 T 
fo1111cl 111.,·self cloi11g the :a111 e. 
2\ [rx ic·o i~ a la11cl of 76.J.,0()0 
'>(jlla r p n1il Ps, 011e fo1lrth tl1e ar(l a 
of 1 ht' l "11 it eel . • t a t <-1 . •. Iler l)Ol)-
, t1 at io11 of o,·er l fl 111illio11 111al(e: 
]1pr thP S('('OllCl 111 J)O}) l tla1 io11 to 
l1razi l an1011g th e' I1ati11-.. \111eriea11 
l'P])\l bJ its . 
I I o, v , v on cl<' r f 11 l to k 11 o, ,. t 11 at 
"'01n l' of tll('sP l11clia11 tribrs 111 
~Iexic:o arr beiug· r t'a t hrcl ,vith tl1r 
prPC'io11~ \\~()RJ) of (}ocl . ~Ia11,· 
trihc_.s clo 11ot s i>eak thr tra clci ]a1;-
µ:uag<-' ol' RJla11ish a11cl so arr bri11g 
rc•al' hPcl h)· thr tran slators ,Yl10 arC' 
,, illinu· to uo i11 a11cl ,,·i11 tl1e frie11cl-
hi11 c f thc1 1>co11l c:, a11cl thr r el1)· gai11 
an rn tran C'e i11to thrir el1sto111s a11cl 
la11g:nag'c:-. \\?h r 11 tl1e3" lra r11 to r <1acl. 
tll<' l~i hlc" i~ th('ir t rxt l>ool<. ~\t t]1p 
pre~e111t ti111e ,,·e arr ,York:i11g· in :10 
tribe: 111a}(i11~r a t ot,tl or 67 la11-
g nage. or cl ia lec·t~. Is it a11,,. 
,ro11cl r that ,rf tl1rill ,vh e11 ,,:P 
h<'a 1· t 11 <' glo,ri11g· r e})Ol't~ c:0111c.) l1atk 
that thC' \\"OJ~ I) has hc>e11 q11ick ancl 
110,rr l' ft 1l c111cl .'0111e of auotl1rr lrib<' 
ha,·p bc'(1 11 ,YrittP11 i11 th~ l1an1 l, 's 
l ~oo], of 1 .1if P ? 
I 11 j11st a f C'\\' sl1ort cla)·. ,rr ,rill 
l>c1 SC'<'i11g: thr ,,·orl< of :\lis:io11ar,· 
A\ ,,ia t ioll F C3 llo,r. hi 11 i11 .:\l c1 x i<·o ,{.-
\\'<' arc' fl o,Y11 i11to ,Jt111g·l 0 ( 1a1111). 
]i or J>a11l a11cl T, it ,Yill be 01tr fir. t 
})la11(' ri clf> , l)11t of cot11'.'f' T c-1cl has 
l1acl nlall)'" hol1r.: i11 the air. 
• 
\\1 e J.>R..._.\ I ~ 1 E the Lorcl for tre-
111e11clo11s a11:,ver: to prayer- }"Ot1r 
I)ra:·er. . , · i11ce \Ye la t ,vrote to 
,,.ol1 the r e.-.t of 011r 11eedecl n1011tl1-
• 
]}r lll)port ha. l)ee11 l)leclg:ecl 1)),. Ollf 
hon1e ch11rch, 1L I > T XVILLE 
BAPTI .. 'IT , 1oll11nh11:, Ohio. Tl1i"' 
1nean. that ,,·e \\·ill n.,T. l) l'Obabl)· 
be able to go 011 to P erll i11 1056 · 
b11t it cloe. not mea11 that ther e i: 
nothi11g· left t o pra}· for. \\Te 11eecl 
)·our co11. ta11t prayer for 011r . pir-
it11al a11d 11b)\ ica 1 ,Yell-l)ei11g. Pra~,. 
f or 11. "''l1ile at .Jl111gle la111p, pra~· 
for the 100 ho11r. of fl,·ing· tin1e 
. ' 
T E'cl m11 t ac(jllire thi · ,'t1mn1er i11 
the ~ tate .. Pra;\" for the con1pletio11 
of 011r l1ot1 ·eholcl applia11ce a11cl 
e(1t1i.p111r11t. "\'ti. clon1 a. ,,·e b11:'" anc.1 
l)acl< ot1r l)arrel to go. 
'\"\ e ,vo11ld he ver~· l1a1)l)}" to r e-
·ei ve a11,,. letter. f ron1 tho. e of ,,.ot1 
~ ~ 
'" ho ,,·ol1 lcl lik:e to r ec.:ei,·e 011r 
111011t l1l)· pra)·erletter a11cl k:ee11 i11 
to11c·l1 \Yith u: per . onall~' · Y 011 ea11 
r eae h 11 at the aho,· a clclr<:1.'. . 
,,Te ,vill l)e a,·ailal1le i11 l1io for 
SJ)ea l,i11g e11ga~e111e11 t: cl11ri11 g· t l1e 
s11111n1er 111011tl1 . . t elli11g of ot1r ex-
p erien ' E>. i11 i\Iexil'O a11cl of Ollr 
f11tt1rr ,,·orl, i11 P er11 . l T11til \Ye 
111ret b}r l)ell a2:ai11 ....... .\clio: ! 
N()l'"Tl ll~R~ ( 'lllyRC'IlES 
13RE ... \ K ... \ ,,T .c\ l T 
"'\ g r o1111 of 152 BaJ)ti. t l)a:tor , 
p,·a11gelist: a11c1 la~·111r11 r P11re.'e11t-
i11g I3a tJtist l 1h11r·hr: of r ig ht 
. 011tl1er11 . tate: r eee11tl,· 111et i11 thP 
• 
Tlig·}1la11tl ]>ark l3apti. t 'l111rcl1 of 
( ' l1atta11oog-a. T e1111 es ·pe a11cl cle-
s ig11rcl t hP fra111e,York of th r 
~ · ~ '011tl1er11 l3aJ)tist l 1,rllo,Ysl1i1). '' 
'1'}1is orga11izatio11 110,," i11 t}1e f or111-
ati,re , tatr COll. i. t s of J3il1le be-
]ie,·i11µ: BaJ)tist ( 1 hl1rel1 e · ,vl1ich 110 
longrr tlesire to r e111ai11 i11 the 
Nol1th <.1r11 13 a ll t i 8 t 1011,·e11tio11, 
'"hi ch l>e i11 er r asi11g l~" bec·o111i11g· l ilce 
their c·o11 11ter11a rt i11 tl1c 11orth-
111 ocl er11 i. ·tic:. 
Dr. l1e1e Rober:011, 11astor of the 
Iligl1lanc1 I->ark Ba1)tist .,l111rcl1 of 
C1 l1atta11oog·a, ,Yhicl1 i: t}1(-l larg·est 
a,11cl 11,· far tl1e 111o "' t i11fl ne11tial 
• 
l3a 1 ti. t cih11rcl1 i11 tl1e . 011th, ,,·a. 
se 1 ectrd a: · ha ir111a11 of t 110 orga11-
iza tio11 c:0111111ittee. )[r. Rol1er oil 
l1as 11ot lJre11 i11 per 011al fello,,r: l1i11 
\Yith tl1e eo11,·e11tio11 for n1a11,· 
• )·ear:. l-i or111al org·a11 iza tio11 ,,·ill be 
effec.:tec1 dl1ri11g t11e 111011tl1 of ~o-
, ·e111ber ,vhe11 a 1ue111ber hip of 30() 
i a11ticipatecl. 
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J O O kl 11 ()' l H-l <' k: () \' <' I' t Ji P I l H ~ t \' r' <l l' 
.,, r ' 
thl'o11g)1 thP kalPiclosvo1)<' ol' ( :ocl 's 
faithf11 l11Pss. all c•\'P11ts fc-1 11 into 
a hr a 11 ti fl 1 l p c-1 t t r r 11 - <', • <' 11 1 h <' r x -
j)Pl'iP11{'( , ,vhi c·h ,'{)()lllPC l so tlHl'k· 
,lll<l j)l1zr.linp: ,rhilP 1,assing th r ough 
tl1P111, tlO\'Ptai ] })Cl' f' ()('t l ,v into 1 hP 
,,·l10JP an<.1 a r (\ a n rc·ps:a r )' l)Hl't of' 
tl1c-> ])i('t ure. 11 or thP fr,r 1 hi11g·s 
,,·J1i c· h clo 11ot )'Pt H])pra1· qt1itv 
c·l ea r, ,,·l1 e:> l' <:1 tl1e patic>r11 i8 H JittlP 
hlltl'recl l)c<·a11sc' of fa1 tl t :Y ,·is ion of 
• 
sc~ri11g· ''t l1ro11gh H ~.r lass clark:1)',' 
\\'P ran safe )) ' trn:-;1 ll i111 to J) ('r l'rc.:t 
t l1r ,rl1ol<1 fol' · ' tl1 e1 J)rHisr of l l is 
g)OJ')'. '' 
In 111\' last Jptt c· r [ tolcl :\'Oll or Ill\' 
- . . 
~11<.lclrn a 11cl rathc'r 1111t1XJ)PttPcl 
ho111e<:0111i11g· i11 ~ t1gl1st. for ,1 1 i 111r 
of r 0st. I11 it all thr l1orcl ga,·r 
t)c•ac·r Hncl a:-;,·11 r a11('<' of II is l(lctcl-
i11g\ 11ot onl)· to 111e but to c1Jl of' 
thr n1is~io11Hrit->s 011 t1l<3 f ir lcl . ;\O\\' 
I sta11cl in \\'011clPr at t}1p L1orc1 1., 
])c> l'fPtt tin1jug· a 11cl . 11llsc1 que111t cli -
rPc·tio11. 1\ fr,v cla y·i,.; after 111 ,- a I' -
. ' 
ri,·al at ho111r I attc11c.1Pcl a Jf icl -
i i issio11s ( 1011f PrP11r~ in 8 J)l'i11µ:-
fielcl, <>hio. \\TJ1ilr th el'r 1 IPa r11 c>c l 
t}1at J)art of tl1e 13a)·,tka 'I11·illr in 
thr J~ p}gia11 ( 10 llg'O l1ac.l 80111<1 
lll0111hs l)l'e\' iOllSl,\r he<:OlllP t l1C' 1'<-1-
." J)Oll'!Jhj}jt~, of l\Iic.1-:\ l is. io11s. l t ,vas 
a111011g· the:> I~a)·ak:as 111at I JahorP<l 
cl11l'i11g· 111)' fir.-t trr111 011 tl1c\ forPign 
fic•Jcl so111r 1,\'e11t,\· yr~<l 1'8 ago. P1 r o111 
1lli~sio11arie: \Yho hacl br<1 11 thp1·c1 rP-
c•c-l11t J}~ I ill<111irccl about tl1t1 hr-
liP\'P t's a11cl t l1P \\'Ork thrre, ancl 
fo1111cl tli,tt thc1 llf>(->cl for laborer~ 
i 11 1 h c.1 t tri l>e of :,,c:>\1 P ral }11111 cl r eels of 
tl1uo:c.111cls of ])PO t)le \Yas grrat, a11tl 
t l1<it tJ1e,· ,Yel'e st ill ,ritJ1out tl1e 
• 
;\P\\' '1'<1sta111c\11t in tl1Pir to11µ:t1P. In-
Yolnntaril)· the> q1tc-1stion ea111e 
'' J-'OJ'C{, cliclst rrho11 bl'illg' JllC holll<' 
110,v j11:-;t to tal(P n1e l)atk to the 
( •onµ.<>, Ill)' ·' l'i rst lo \'e'' ! 'J'houg·h 
tli<' djrpc·tiou l-iPPlHP<l c·leal' 1o lll<' 
<,\'<'11 t}lC>ll, f clic[ 1101 \\'<lll1 to lH1 Jll'l'-
Sllllll)tllOll"'>, so ,,·ajtc•d to clP<·larc• it 
<Jj)PJII,\', as~Ll}'(•(l tha1 ii' i1 \VHS or th(l 
IJ<Jt ·cl Jfp ,,011lcl c·o11fir111 it a11<l 
111a k,, it c·l<'a1· to o(ltc>r" ns ,,·p ]J ai,., 
Ill \''-;(•] I' ')(J 1 )1a1 1 liPI'(• \\'o\lJcl IJ(• \llli1 \' 
• • 
a1nu11g t lio~t1 <:Oll(·<·1·11c•cl. I J is pl'Olll i~c' 
\\els·· J ,,11) ill "it1·11,•t th,·,· c111,l tC'a<·h 
111<~< .. i11 thP \\' H\ \\'hil'h 1ltou ~lialt 
• 
gc, : r ,vi i i g11itl1· tJt,,p ,,·it 11 111i11< 1 
Pvri'' LJll<l I k1H·,,· 1hat II <• ,,011ltl 
• 
1101 lc·t ltl<' clisl1onol' J ii111 liv l'ol -
• 
lo,viHg 111,v ,,,v11 i11<·li11H l 1011 i11sl<·atl 
or Jl i:s I,·a,liug. ~\..., llis 0\\1JI 
shPPJ' J as lc,~tl lo l1t• 111a<I<' <lc~;11' to 
a11, voic·,l h11t that ol' 1111 · (:uocl 
• 
NJ11 .. pliPrd. l) tt1·i11g 1h<· 111u11lhs of 
I )) . I 11~ < -., I;~ , · > • > ~) ' l L • t t ,... ,. ...,}.... ., ,1 µ;,, · a 1· .~ 1·pci , 
,vai1i11u· hP t,a,·c· 111a11,· c·o11J'i r111H -r- r, • 
t io11s 111 \'<' I'\' \\'0 11 <lPrl'11] Hlltl 1111 -
• 
( 1 '(J)Pt'1C'({ \\.ct\·s. rJ1 Ji 011 111 ~O\' PlllbPt' 
• 
,vhr11 J <'HlllP IH,forp :\ I icl-:\ l iHsio11s 
( • o 1 u 1 < • i I a 11 cl n 1 H c 1 r 111 ., • 1 • <1q 11 <>:,.; 1 
kllO\\' IJ [ \\' HS Hj)l)l'O\'PCl 1'01· SC'l'\' l<' (' 
in tile• l{c\lp;ian ( 1011p:o . 
l'rl' l1c11 )s ) 'O u Ht' <' ,1 . l<itq.r, '' [ lo,,· 
abott1 \ T(\ ll (l%11(llcl ! ) rrh (' }le(' (l ill (' )'(' 
i~ as g·r r>a1 as <'''<' I' bn1 at l ) l'<'S<'ll1 
th<' 111081 ttl'g<'nl 11r<'<l i:-; f'or c·o11sr-
c· r atc'cl ,Yo1111~ 111r11 to c•o t)P ,vitlt 111<' 
g· 1·0,,·i11p: 11atio11alistil' !-i J)irit in 0111· 
(·h11rc·h rs a11cl to acl,·r111er into 11<''' 
trl' ri 1ot·)'. princ·iJ)all:y· in th P l 11<lia11 
\\'01·1<. \\'011 't )'Ou join ll lP in pra)~e r 
for a )·ol111g· c·otq)]c, 1n 1akr n1.,· 
1>la<'t' 011t 111c· 1·p ! ()f' t·ottrs<', it is 
110/ PclS) ' to 1hink: of' not 1·pt11r11i11g· 
to 1 liosP I lia,·p eo111p to lo\'r !-.O 
111uth i11 \ Te1 11Pz11 r la, a11tl 0111:r· ( loc.l 's 
• 
c· IPar lPacl i11 g ,·a11 111ak<1 111<1 (lo i1. 
I thitll< ~rat t1ft1ll,· of fe llo,y 111is-
• • 
~io11arj ps aJltl spirit11al C'h ilclr011 Ollt 
th(3 l'(l, "\\Triting f'or th<' grOll]) or 
111i si-; ional'i rs 011 iltP fiPlc.1, 0 11 P sai<l 
''..c\ fri<·a ,,·n~ a~ 11t1 C'<l1· a: e,·t->r <l11r-
• 
i11p; tl10:c )'(lars but ,,·p a 1·p t!.'la cl 
that thr I1ol'cl ~ent 1'"011 l1crr for 
• 
1 liat lo11g i11tcri111 ... L\o,,· a.· t}1e 
LJorc.1 gi,·rs )'Oll l)aek to thr ( 1011go-
a11tl tl1e ( 1011g;o to ) 'Oll - \\'C' are \Yith 
) 'O lt in pra~·0 rs a11cl i11 tl1e PX I ><~<:-
tation tl1at Ile Ji a~ 111uth ,,·orl< ) TP1 
1 o l)P clo11 <'. '' I an1 t l1a11l{f t1l for 
thri t' n11clc-1rsta11clinu· a11cl c11c;ourao·r'-
..... I"" 
111cnt, a ncl 1>1·ai.-c t11e IJorcl fo r tl1P 
111a11.,·. 111a1l)' J)rec.·io11.- lesso11s 
]c\a1·110cl cl11ri1lg tho8P eig·l11ee11 
~·pars, a 11 (l £01· ll is c1111azi11~: 
µ:rac.:p a11cl lo,rc\ an<.l l)clt1r11e(• 
i11 teat·hi11y_· a11cl leac.li11g 111e 
tl1r least of l l i!-> .·erva111!-). ~\1111· 
• ( • a l'll Ii(' h PH] ex j) )'(.iS8(3 S j1 ~() \\'P 11 
\\'hr11 ~hr S<l)'":,.,, ' ' Th() r J0l'(l ':,, clrH 1-
• 
()hio 
i11 g · HI'< ' ol't,• 11 :-;I rt111.gc• in 0111· l'\ <' ...... 
fJ p thinks 110 111orr ol' "i<'11c li11tJ. 11~ 
r 
l' ron1 c·o1111tr,· to t·ou11( 1·v th<'ll ,,·c· 
. . ' 
sho11l<l ol' ~<'1tcl i11 p: a ,·<·1·,·a111 f'ro1n 
J ;c)l1(IOJJ to J.1i \'<' l'J )OO]. J1 llla)' itl\rOl\'C' 
]<1avi11g ,rork that \\'<' hacl 1nc•a11{ to 
fi11i:,.,h, h11t ll1at clOC'S 11ot lllHltPt' 
if I le i~ ~P11c.li11µ: 11~. l.1Pt 11 :-i ui,·<' 
ll in, th(' sc1lisf'a<'tio11 or l'i11 clillg' 
1hat LIP lta :-i ~0111c> vhilclr<•11 \\'ho c·a11 
t r, 1:-i t 1 hPir J'\,a th(• r. '' 
.i\ 11otbPr <.l<'SlJ'<' 01' 111HllY \'('ell'~ i ..... 
• • 
110,v hPing· 1·palir.Ptl . ( ,,·a~ ac·c· c· ptrd 
at ~food}· 11iblP l11stit1 11P !'or thi:,., :,.;r-
llH's1rr c111cl an1 tnl(i11 g ~on1ti :,.,J>P<·ial 
('Olll'S(':,., i11 l)l'PJ)H l'H1io11 J'or 111 ) ' l'(' -
{lll'll to tlH) ( '011go. l r11til .J 1111<· 
Ill\' cltlclrc:,.,s ,r i 11 l>l' : 
• 
J 111111c:111nC' l \\ro 111a11 's Ilo1np 
l .'>11 Xorih l1c1 Sall t> Nt. 
(
1hic·ap;o, J]linoi~ 
)\1 J·~X'N J.1 1~~\<; l TJ~ 
' I1h c> .:\Ic•11's IJPH~lle of Jlc)lll'Oll 
~\ ssoc·iatio11 hPl cl a l'P<·<111t Jll<'C'ting 
in ti) <' J-i'irst l~a 1>ti. t ( 1 h1trc· h. J>ar-
n1a, ,vi lli a g·oocl l'PJ)t'C' Pntation of 
I h P t· h1 ll'(' h P'i 1>1·e\P 11t . l{Pv. ..._ \ l J a 11 
F.1. IJe,,·i~ of 1~:11c·litl-;\ottiug·h,1111 
1 clJ)tist ( 1h1trtl1 prrsrntrd a forc•(1 -
fn ll 1nc•ssa~<-', Rr,·. lJ)' 1111 l{ogrr.· of 
Xorthficl(l \ Ti lla~t· liaJ>tist ( 1h11rc·h 
('Oll (lll<·1i11~ {}1<1 lllllSil' . 
' 
' l'l1e ll (l,t lll L'L11 i110· of t lH• It>l lo,r-l"" 
shjJ) ,,·ill bl' l1e lcl in 1 he Xort 11 
I { o ., · ,l l to J 1 l 1 c1 l > t i , 1 ( 'h 111 · v h , !--i at 11 r -
cla.,·, :\Ia)· 1:2, at H:0() J>. :.\J. 'l'ltc• 
1\\'0 ('htll'l'll L)S \\'hi('}i lJH\'P 1h<• J1i!2.Ji -
(18t attp11cla11<·p at tlll' 111c•L.1ting· \\'ill 
lH• able to -.;c11cl a ho.,· 01· !.!irl to 
(1....,\ :\J I> t>..._\'J'2\ l (), 1 Hl t llt' c.•xpt·11~c1 ol' 
th<· :\ !<111·~ l.1('HUl1e of l{ pg·ular l~aJ>-
tis1 ( 1l111rc·h<'s. ( ~<·ott ~\11cl1·p''"· 
I> 1·p~itlcnt ) 
WE FURNISH • • • • • 
B_\ l:>'l'IS TAT1 (L,\Rl\IEN'r"• 1~1or I~apti ,1 l>ustors 
l ~lfltl . 1 'l'l r\ N 1\ rl ) l T1TI 'r'I~D ~ ' l' ... \ 'l' I~S Ji'l1.1 \ 1~ for (Jl1t1re]1 I>ln1-
f Ol'lll 
.. \J; l 1 1\J l N Jf 1()l\T1llT r r ()~ \\1"'\Rl•j , ancl g·las·c. 
1 I~ f { 'l 1 I Ji' I ( \ \ 'r I •j H : l) 1 • cl i 11 a t i o 11- l { e e o g· 11 i t i o 11 ] ~ n t) t i, 1 n a 1 
H~\l1 l 1l\l _.\.N l>J( "l'l TJ{l~R Ji,Ol' ( ~h11rc: l1 01· t 1 lu ss 1{ 00111 
l ~ A . I > 1\ I e N . \ T 1 I J ) • B I 13 I 1 1~~ .. \ 'l' l.1 .i \ ~ 
\\
11\ JJl1 l\l ,\l>H o[ tl1e lloly f1a11ll 
• 
J)JSJ> J~XH~\ 'l' l (JN~\ 11 '11 1{,l l 'l' ll ( l .1al'l\.111's b ook.s of l'l1nrts ) 
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JUST SUPPOSE 
1~,· 1111~ , T . .:\l JF'J> 1~j 1) J>I~ .\ 'r 'l' , ~tar ){011(<'. Nh i11g·lpton. :ili<'hig·c111 
• 
.) 11,t ~lll)l)O~l\ . . . tl\Ht 1.111. 
, a,1 I ln111L)la11(l of our~ ha<l 110 
t 'hurehl'" ~ I f tl1at ,verl) 1rlt(\ 
\tlll Hlld (. 1\0 <lOl1l1t, \YOltlcl 1101 
• 
I 11 (l\\ 1 hl' L,Ol'll. 
.J,,....,t ....,,11)1lose ... ,,·e co11l l 
ta k(' ii l'H 1)itl t l'l 1) O\'L'l' the l ~ 11 it C."<.1 
:--;1at1'"· ,\"oulc1 \YP fi11cl 1na1r,,. re-
• 
liQ1011 ..... arPa,? \ '"l'~. l)nt r<'l1gio11 
i .. not l)11011~h. 'l'ho ·v are,l~ 11cecl 
<l (~o"})l'l tP~ti111oll.,·. It i: 011r 
l ;oltlt'Jl ()l)l)Ol'tltllit)r. (1 all \YC 
,, hn l elouu to tlll' 1Jorc1 bliH:-
t'ull ., lt>t>}) ,Yl1ilc ''e1tlt:'' a11cl 
· · i 111, • • al'l' ,,·ork:i11g fe,·eri~l1l~ .. ? 
I bPlit·,·l· that ,·011 ,Yottl(l be bur-
.. 
clt1 necl 111l1c-l1 a~ 011r Brotl1er 
.\ rtl111r _. \ . t:le11, 110,Y witl1 t11e 
I JO rel. ,Ya !-) n1a 11,· , ·ear~ ag·o. ,, ... it 11 
• • (;oll 's ('11ablc>111r11t an<.1 l>l e:si11l!'. he1 
f'ottlltletl tl1r Il in.1cotl,a l1a11rl J 11rlc-
11c 11clc11! !IaJJlist .lli.·sio11.·) ,,·l1il'h P~-
tt}11cl o,·c·r th <' L"1)1)er J> p11i11:nla of 
.:\litl1i}.!H11 a11cl ~ortl1l'r11 \\Ti sl.'011-
• 
, i11 . !'-;111)1)0. e1 ht\ hacl J'e ft1se<l to b<• 
olJPclic,11t to tl1at ·all. \\To11 lLl thc•r<· 
he a ;\ I i. ~iou toc.la,· ! I ,,·onclPr ! 
• 
It i bec·allS<:-' , ·olt al:o c·arPc l t]1at 
• 
\Ye 110,,· ha,·e, br. icle: ottr J)irP<·tor 
ancl ~Ir~. Ki11g c:tncl .J a11et ~01'<'z)·k:, 
oltr < >ffitc ~r <:r(C)tar)· 2G roltl)lr: 
c.) r,·i11g tl1 ' Lorcl. 
R e v . a J l cl Ji rs . 1 > r a I t a II r l ( ' h i I 'I r t , , 
.J u~t ....,llf>J)<>~<' ... ~·ou eontP ,rit ll 
11 !-- 1 0 0 ll l ' 0 \ \' I l Jl l i S!'\ j O 11 .... t H t 1 0 11 • 
\\'hic·h is loc·ate1cl 111 a rural <1 r ea 
just t P n 111jl e~ Past of ~I tt111 i11g ancl 
c•,·c~ n ll<'clr<'r to 1-'akt' NltJ)<'rior a11<l 
the• ~<:Pili<· JJi<·tnrPcl Rol'k~ ,,·ith it~ 
l H, a l l t i f 11 l :\ I i 11 e r · s ( \1 11 r . .. \ .... , · o u 
• 
ll l' cll' Olll' !)]a<·t•, ,\.Oll \YllJ ~<'<' 111<• 
\~.\ ~ ~1 11: I•: I{ l ~ .. \J>rf lS'l' C' Ji l' l~ t' l l . 
~Pclr<>r il1r roa(l is a11othfr h11il(li11L!. 
It i1.., 011r l> tl~ ( :arH!2.P. l{a l'k in .! out 
of it is Olll' :{()-1)assr11g·pr ( ' l1c>,·ro-
let Lu~. ,,·hic·h l1as l>re11 J)a('k<lcl out 
c•a c· h Sllll cla ,. 111orn i11rr of lat(' 'l"h P 
• n . 
l~ u~ ( ;Hraµ.P j...., tl~<'< l for <'Xtl'a 
c· la:.;s r oo111 a 11tl soc·ia l ac·tiYiti<'~. 
I)o .\'Oll 11otic·e the' h11gc• t>il c' of 
SllO\\' hrhi tl(l tht-1 e]111rel1 ! rrhat i~ 
011r l)asr111P11t for the 11e,Y J)al'-
soua!.!.P. Bl1ilcli11g 111aterial is 11r-
i!<>n t l)· 11cleclecl so that ,vorl{ 011 
tl1P 11011~<1 <·a11 IP re. l1111ed i11 the 
-- 1>ri11g. J>1·c1 .,· a~ ,Ye ,rorl{. ,,re cl 
l1k<· ,·01t to 1u<1Pt oltr fa1nilv. The 
• • 1,, o ol(l c· r c·hilclre11 are • 1 anclra 
<' lc>,.t-> 11 } a 11 cl NJ1aron ( te11 ) . 011, 
\·c· . that noise' \ ' Oll l1ea r i. n1acle 
• • 
•.\· .J.)l1 11n.'· (.0,~e11 ) a11cl the 
l>a l,.,·. ~li1111i<1 ... \ lire (fiftee11 
1110 11 : h" ). l ~tt1 tl1at i. 11 'tall- we 
,, :111 t ,·ol1 to n1 eet tl1 e 60-70 ,Yl10 
• 
~at hPr to \\'Or~hiJ) ,, <'c~ltlJ·. :\Ia11~· 
c, f thP1n arc• tropl1ics of IIi · gr are. 
'i' J1 ·11 11 1a.,·h<· J ll~t before J'·o11 l}icl t1. 
l'a rp,,·<· 11. '"<' <·an gi,·e , .. ot1 01ne 
• 
l'ir~t-ha11ll ,t<·<·ot111t'-> of tho. e ,,·ho 
L a , · < • 1, l' P 11 , Yo ll ; n 1 a 11 , · 11 a,· e h a t l 
• 
1 ic· 11 PX }l <' r i<•11c·c• ·. l1Pa r t-,Ya r111i11g 
Hncl 1hrilli11g. 
.J 11 .... 1 ~t:I)}lOl..iP ... \ .. t){T laborrcl 
Ju•rP. l 1111 ~t1re tl1e ~.().~. , ·ou 
• 
, , o, 1 l < 1 . < n <. l o u t , r o 1 t l c 1 1, P t 11 P :-i a 111 r 
. . . '· I >l'a,· els ,ye :erve. · 
• 
l 'afrr,, ni:r uu r .l<IL·erfi.,crs 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
. J . I I~ \ ' I ~ C ; It 11: 1~: ~ Ji~ . ( : r1 11 <, r a 1 I ) i r c, < • t or 
l' .(> . l~o~ .J.>.), 11:l,·ria . )hio 
• 
• OFFICE BUILDING TO BE ERECTED • 
rl'J H\ <1X('C.'\tti\' P l'0111llliftPP of 111 <' 
l·~<' llo,r~l1i1) of l~Hl)tists ha~ hPc>n 
Peking· a l1 r ac.l<tllctrt P1·'-> l>uilcli1l µ: 
j 11 Ji~ l)' l'ia fur "10llll't ! I 11(.>. rrh P orig-
1 llcl] thotl!!.ht ,,·a~ to J)ttr t l1 as(' a 
large J1011~r ,rhith 111i~·ht tal~c· <·ctr<' 
ol' 1he offi tc'~ H11cl li,·i11g <1t1a rtPr:-. 
l'or Oll L) of tl1c• clil'PC'tor:-;. ~laity 
• 
1 >l'OJ>t:'rt if1 \Y<•r r. <:011: icl<-1t·e<.l b11 t 
11011ci 'il't1 1n t~cl to 111<1l't the lleecl. ~lo1·t\ 
l'P<·ci11t l)· a 1ila11 to l)llt(· l1a',r a lot 
clll<l Pl't><·t a b1tiltli11g l1as l)c'e11 ci -
<lo}Jtecl. ~tttl1 a lot ha" 110,r l)l1r11 
e<·ltr •cl a11cl J>la11s fol' a ht1ilc.li11g· 
a l'e hei11!.!.· 1 ttcliecl. 'I'l1c lot i. · \Yell 
1o<·atr(l, ju~t ~Ollth of th e• l'it v Jill e 
c1 t 1 :3s7 r:a"it .i:\.. \'( ll ll<'. it ,,·a~ pltr-
1· l1c1'-;<·cl f1·0 111 .\f 1·. a11cl :\ lr~. J~ ra11-
<.: i" ~Ioore 111e1nbr r . of t]1e 1~,ir ·t 
l~ctt>ti .... t ( 'httr<·lt nl' IJct (:rc111gl'. ,rho 
111a tlr H '-, Jl<1c· ial c·o 11<·es~ io11 to th<· 
ll l i SS l O 11 . ~ \ Ji O 11 l <' t \. ] > C' 1> 11 j J ( 1 j 11 o· 1 S 
• i-
bl'i 11~ J)l'OJ)O~<'Cl ,vl1i ·Ii ,rill t'Olltc1i 11 
CHRISTIAN FICTION 
Arc ) ' Olt i11 t l1e u1 arl{et for 
Uhri tia11 Fictio11 Ior ll e 011 
tl1e l1n1mer va ·ation? 
W e l1a,1 e a11 l111t1 11ally larg·e 
stoel{ or attracti,,e fictio11 a11d 
,vill be g·la cl to e lee L for yot1, 
if )'Oll l1a ,·e 110 11refer e11c.:e oI 
title or at1tl1or. 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
thr<'l' offi<·P~. a "'111c1ll l'<'<·t•]>lion 
l'OOlll. Hllll ~l ll )J> l.,· 1'00111 \Yith ]>O~-
.._, i I ) i I i t \. (> r (' 11 l cl 1' \l (' 11 l (' 11 t a.... )\ (' ( I ( l l \ <l . 
. ..... 
.\ '< u· \\ 'o r/,·s 
' r\\' () IIP\\ \\'Ol'l(~ Lil ()l1io a r P ~et-
t i11~· t111tlrr ,\·a.\· : l{ ol)ert a11tl llar-
ha ra Rog·erx 011() 11ec.l a ,,·01·k: i 11 
l;orai11 cl fc,v \Y <.\rk:. · a~o a11cl 11avc 
e11,jo.'·t1Ll a 11 i11rrea8(C) in tl1e atte11(l-
a11 cP at their ,rerl<:-11ight 111rPti11g·. 
~Irs. I~ ogllr · reee11tl)' bega11 c:l1il-
(lrr 11 ' . ,rc>ck:-lla.\· 111erti11g. also . .... \ 1-
(ll' ll a11tl ~lajor)· l i1 ar11er are start-
i 11!! a ,,·ork: 111 :\ e,r 1 ar Ii ·Ir , t lie\· 
• 
hatl t l1<.\ir fi1·st •1 1111cla,· ~,r,·ices on 
• 
~larc.:h l ~. :\lr:. J:i"'a r11e1· is a 111e111-
bcr of tl1c l 111111a111tel l~ctJ)1i~t 
l 1l1tt r th of 1olt1111l)tl~. 
